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IIROTIiER & SISTER.

"4Senornua," asaidthe servant, îhe salis
ar-e no t sufficiet;
île sbock on île
braju muet h a ve
beeti something
frighirni,, we shahl
lave te leed hlm."l

"4Cati you do ht,
Pallo 7?"

IlCertily, Seno-
rina; but Ihlava ual-
ther lancet nor baud.
lige wih me."

"la thiat case you
'ansi loa no time lu
ebrrying this young
M" te my father'a
b4PM .Tel the ne-
<bas te put down
thli her, quick. I
'FUI gai oui sud you
tuast put hlm la i»y

"Bu4 enorla-"
"Not a word more.

Put hlm lu sud le
îlulck about h. We

c~ave no Urne to

Tlt, eaoange se-
C O0 m p lis libe d,. the

"THE YOUNG QOAT-HIERD, ÂRMED WITH A IIEAVY KNOTTED STICK, EOUSDED UPON THE AGGRESSORk

Young girl &no l4er attendants started home-
wards. A» the little cortege turned lute île
Cala de L99blapo% Carmen sud Moralès left the
emapty bouse wliere ilhlied been coucealed.

IlWeU," said the other wltli an Ironic laugli,
IdI hope you are satisfied now witl regard to
YOUr proégé; I eau arantee ilai lie will le
Weil looked after sud by a pretty nurse inte île
bargaîn.",

Carmen long ber head sud made uo answer.
IlAnd as rîcli as she la pretty,"1 couulnued the

Other lu a mocking toue. IdAnd, by the way,

do You kuow, sîster, ihat I sbould not le sur-

Prlsed If before long your proUg4 were te lave
Masses suug for the repose of the &oui of your
Mexican there. The poor devil bas doue lilm a
go0d turu afier alI."1

"lHow 80 VI asked Carmen, alseutly. "dlu
irYiug te bil hlm VI

tgExactly."

IlI don'i understand ycu, Morales."1
'lAnd yet h 1la as clear as daylighi, there is s

You"g mati Who '0 wounded--coequefly an

ltirsîgYoung mati - Iniroduced iLto île
1
1
005e f prettyyuggr who wlll nurse hlmn

andç take care 0f hlm. And wlat will e resuli
le ? Of conre the landsorne youug mati and
tle preity young girl will faîl lu love, sud île
attempted asmaanation will end lu a wedding."p

Carmen voucbsafed no reply.
"Wby do't you auswer ?" asked Morales.
"Recause I lave notllng to say."
"Yat one would suppose ilat tîls cbarming

Picture le not exactly te your taste."1
IlDon't le foolisl, Morales. Do't be cruel."e

"Cruel! I cruel! because 1 predîci a liappy
fu1ture for your protégé. i seemus te me you

Oughit tole pleased sluce you take- sudh an lu-
tereatiniithîe Young fellow; for afier ail h le teo
YOii iliailie wiil owe lita good fortune. You are
the cause of lis quarrel witb île Mexcean. If
It lad tiot leen for ihis quarrel, Ramirez would
never bave atiempted to assassinate hlm, aud
1 sbould not bave killed RamIrez. And yet, rny
PoO]r sister, such la il. ingratitude of île world,
that I venure te predict that we ebail receive
no0 Invitation tte ieweddtng."1

D)uring ibis dialogue tlie broler aud sîster
hall beau foliowlug ai a respeciful distance îhe
Pelanquin whicli uow turned luto a garde!!
fronîîng, a large bouse ai ithe other end of île
Cala de L'Obllspo. The pair made a hall.

Let us go on,", sald Carmen.
"Wb at for ?" asked ber brother.

4&I waut te make sure of the bouse so as te
kuow it &gain to-morrow mornring."1

lu thai case I can spare you the trouble.
The bouse belougs te Don Joséi Rovero, a rîdli
ship-owuer, a wîdower witb one daughter, île
Senora Annuniziata. I have ofteu heard about
ber. Tley caîl ber île Pearl of Havaus-"1

For some Instants Carmen steod deep la
thoughi whule lier brother impeturblaasok.
ed a smaîl cigarette lie lad just made.

6"And you say," aaked the girl ai lasi, ilat
lie Is immensely rich, ihis Don Jois "

ilWeil, hi would be difficui for hlm te calcu-
laie exactly bis riches. He lias no end of sugar
plantations ail over the Islands ten slips, esoli
of whlc la I a fortune luniseif, and a wliole armuy
0f slaves."

ilAnd bis daugliter inlierits Ih all VI
"lCaramba, yes, cetainl3'. Dld I not tell yon

that she was bis ouly child ? So You see, the
mani wbo marries lier will mnake a goqi thiug of

"And you caîl that Jusi ;" asked the girl wltb

bitteruese. s"Cati you cal h justice, tiit absurd
chance whlcb givel everytbiug te one parson
aud uothlug to the other?7 I ioo amnYoung sud
pretty, noble blond flows lu rny velue, snd yei I
mnuai slng sud danice, sud streicli (out My band

for milseralle aima, while ibis girl, who le no
better iban 1 arn, lathes lu wealih. Sh, le
liouored, flattered sud loved. Ih in true thai I
amn admired, ih would bardly le Oiberwlse ; but
ibis very admiration la Offensive, for the flret
rageai we corne acros cati Tenture to offer me
a liandful of gold lu returu for a kisa. This
lneluality makes me augry, 1 protesi againgi it
sud couteud that aun' meaus are legîtîmate for
ibosa W110 are ai île bottorn of île laddar sud

Moralè!8 bursi oui laughing.
IdCaramnba," lisaid, idmy princîplas exacily.

1 believe with you thati h la qute allowabie for
tbose who wisb te be rie, te seek ibeir fortune
wberever h îtg to be fouud, aye aven lu their
nejghbor's pocliets."1

Carmen] made a gesture Of dIegust,.
"6Pray do'it compare Yourself to me," se

46WîY 80, may IIplease you?"t
ciI arn an ambitions wonan sud you are, te

tell île truil, a tilef p,
46 donti (are te cotradici you, but IL la pos-

sible ibat the thief wîîî atti a higli poition
sooner iban a mnerely amhitlomg woman.",

46I1bave not the Blightelit doubt of ItL lu fact,

I think you wlll end lu reaching a higli position;
for the truth ia you are destlued for the gal-
lows"1

Tliank you for the predîction."
"It ouly remains witli you to falsify the pre-

diction, but I arn very
5 

mucli afraîd yon wou't
do l."

At ibis momeut tlie alock of the churcli della
Trinidad @truck tbree and was re-eclioed by the
belle of the ueigliboring couvents.

"tTliree o'clook alrem.dy 1" exclaimed Moralês.
Dou'i you think it ls higli time for us te go
hiome~?"

"iCorne along then,"1 returned the girl.
The two retraced their stops, left the ciy by

the Puerta de Tierra and reacbed a small bouse,
not far from the limits.

It was a misarable building witb mud walle,
tliatcbed with straw, standing in the middle of
an enclosure which had at one time beeu a gar.
den, but was now overrun with weeds aud thîck
undergrowth.

The brother aud sieter made their way &long
a narrow path wbicb led te the door and entered
the bonne. Morales struck a ligit aud lit a can-
dle, which waasiuck lu the neck of a black
bottle.
1The luterior of tle bouse consisted of two
rooms eutlrelY unplauked and uuceiled. The
ficor was of beaten earth sud overliead un-
planed rafterlsnpportad a rude, blackeued roof.
The firgt room was occupied by Morales, the
second by CarnenlIn l eacli room was a led,
a small table, aud a common straw chair. The
first apartmeut also contained a rusty iron pot
langlug over the heartb, and on a sbelf three or
four plates, a couple Of knives, two iron forks
sud two glassel. Iu Carman's room were also
au old truuk without a lock, a large stone jug
sud an earthen bowl- The wbole appearance of
the place ,vIdetioed utter poverîy.

Moralès, whO sellfed extrameîy eager to e
left aone, hStided a candie te Carmen.

,.Good nighi, Carmen," lie said wiih bis pe-
cullar samilOs,44 tY t dream that you marry a
hidalgo an ricli an a klug, and ibat yoii become
a grand ladU."

-Thank youbrotherq," newered Carmen,
aud do yofl try te dreani that you are not buug
aud that YOu become an ]honest Man."

Witb thîs retort the girl entered the muner
room, closed the door after lier, sud shot the
boit.

Lai 1 one Mor!dèg lit Suniail dark lanteru,
divested himself of bis rapier aud the guuiar

-or

baek, to4dk off lis
_____broad brljqimed somn-

!VrerQ-aad untied the
________ Vlâtk bandage wbich

covered his eye.
- As if by a miracle

hi. whoie appear-
- - ance Was cbanged;

- thesilkbandk;erchief
had couc6aled a
bright black e y (
which, like hie twln
brother, gaye to the
wawO9J1' I> a fright-

- fui expression of vil-
- - lainy, deceit, and ln

a word ail that is
bad. Without tle
disguise Moralès was

_____ ____another matn.
Drawing frorn lus

- pocliets the reccu pis
~ as well as the plion-

- der of the evening,
- lie pommenced with

a tremnbllng baud to
~z i ~ count. Up the total ofo

bis diearnlngs."1

This pleasauit tovsk
oomàpleted he gave
vent to an exclamn-
ation of Joy. The

1-- total reacbed a sum
of $2,500.e

"iCaramba,"Ilhe
cried, in, triumph,
cwhile my as1ls t e r

- dreame of a fortune,
1 possesa one In

- Rlslng from the
chair on which he
was; seated, he raised
the straw mattess
which did duty as a

_____________ b e d. Underneath
was a square stone
wltich appeared to
be flrmly embcdded
lu the eartb. This

stone lie raised wlth the point of bis kulfe, dis-
closlng a bole a foot square aud somne two feci
deep, Into whlcb he turued the liglit of the lan-

tern. The excavation was nearly full of goid
and silver pieces symmetrloally arranged ln
piles. To this store Moralès, after havlug de-
ducted a small sum for curreni expenses, added

his newly acqulred riches. Then replaclng tle
stone aud the bed lie exilnguislied the light and
tbrowlng hlmself on the mattress soon fell

into a sweei sleep whlcli very much resembled
wliat poets and novelists are pieaaed to term
"ithe alumber of innocence."

With the reader's permission we will I ake the
liberty of looklng luto the dancing gil'. room.

We have already said that Cgrmen waa goold
looklng. Wlieu she had taken off ber veil,

tbereby dlscloslug features of the puresi type of

Greek beauty, the brightest of eyes aud lair

such as a coiffeur might dream ofl she was
slmply divine.

Standing by the table elie was engaged in
examlulng thee utile wallet whicli lad fallen

from the Frenchmaii's pooket. It was a thin
volume bound lu red morocco aud furulshed
wi tbree silver olasps. On the cover waa emo-
blazoned a 'coat of arme--Ou a field gales, a

sword argent, beneaili a chevalier'. heimet and
supported by two sirens. After some contem-
plation of lier acquisition she unoiasped the

fastenîngeanad opened tlie ws.llet. It was fur-

nlshed with two pocketa aud oontained a smaii

note-bok, Tlie latter wae entlrely lu blank
except the firet page, on whlcli was writienin l
a fine delîcate baud:

idTANCRED DE NAJAC,
Touloni, September, 1769.

"d8Bo is namne 18 Tancred de Najac," mnur-
mured Carmen], "be ila a oblema.L

She then proceeded te examine tlie pockeiu.

Iu the first was a commission made outInluthe
name of the Chevalier de Najac, as lieutenant
of île slip d"Thunderer."1

'. He is an offloor,"1 thought tlie girl. "iA

lieutenant becores a captaili; lu time a cap-

tain becomes0 an admirai; sud au admniraI has
only blmself te thank if lie does not become a

mluist&o."
Theti she coutiuued lier searci. lIlite second

poceket she found three PaPera carefully folded,
each bearlng a name; on one "iDiana," on the

second ci Sylvafldire," on the ihird "dManuiel?',c."
"&What la the meanlng of thist?" ah. up.

lersaîf.
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Unfoitlng the papera, ahe fo>und lneaeso a "A Frendhmnan 1" exclai ied tbhe vt, selxtng Dld lie tell yom hae name, fablier Ir, once hi:
trems of àtlky hair; that ln the pockat lnscrbb- bis gnestashoild. ---Ah! boy sd 1 am' to "diTes, he la the Chevalier Tancred de Najao." Cruefflem
ed "9Dian4t," vas blsok sa a raven'a vlng; ln abls lo be of nao to you, an~d thus la a imessuro "dThat Ir. a French name, la it not?"l cheeks.
that niarkçod -eSylvantîlte," IL vas a ricli eut 10 rep.by a portion of a dobi of gratitude I ove d"Yea, and -ts bearet la a member of a noble bie posi
brown; LIat lte tird vaA golden. your contrymeU." French famlly a.nd a naval offcer."1 figure 1i

i Helx n exactîy contant," sald ths Young "4Ah I yon have been le France, then, setier ?l 4"Thon I am n ice repayed for vît 1 I as hoped fi
girl, "obut ihere are no charma su strong that "dTes. The iman te whom I ove the moat a"le W0 do for hlm, for I kuov you love France, te open
tiîey cannot ho broken." hore bslow, a g=n lo lhs always l>eon more andc the re'uacih. I love Frauce LOO, thotigl I Wler
LII11ing ber head Carmen caught alght of ber- than a brother 10 me, lo a Frencîman. But I have never bsec îlots." "tgPeti
self, raialnt with beauty, ln a amaill glanss vbch sees yn do nt ksov vIe 1 amn. My naine la ."éWould you like to visiL it, n'y chlld ? arrive1
bang tîgainât the vail. J066 aovoro 64"Ouh so ranchi, father. I often drean' thatve aftor ;i

déAitl, ha ,11as crled, c ame, fortuine, power, "lDon José Ro'verol 1 herbol sIp-ovner III are on tIe way."1 the tutra:
otrtlera and fiatterers, I yl have thor'aU,14orledTancredtn amasoment. "Tihemilnlonalre, The nid maxi smllod Aaly. viii let

and bofore vry lonu." tonUlimes over, vbos. naine lat hoard la every 46Weil, it Ù% llkely that your drean' vii aoon Hlm to
port lu the vorld." lbe reallzt'd.' He al

Vil. IlAR yu may, senor; thme rloh hlpowner, the déOh VI crled the girl l a burit or clbldili de- ieaalng

TANCREDmi AND DON JOSE. wiim a linge of bîtteruosa lubis toune. news ! How glad 1 amn !" Was
Whu thi-e young Frenclirnati awoke froix. thes diWeil, senor, n ,w that vs are knuvu to Tears stood bl the nid man's eyeoas ho vatch- and the

InscuSilo ondilin lu whlcb w"' ltft hlm lue ssci, otler, ashowtue to ask bow I canme hors." sil hbisdaugliter, but vîthout notlcing tlein she future1
Ilmlhmsî nbdleasrue on. I'A ia Lt 1m à 1ery short &tory. Last ulght Anuu- rattled on. long foi

ho remreni timerfwd noi buig of what had paýsed the siaa-" "déWhen vs go, aalU vs ses your good ped fro
pre-vbvus nîqît. A quei'r sen4ailon lInls head 1I beg your pardon, acuor. Annunziata?" frlend-?" lIngera.
and s siglit pain luris bâ efil svm ittracted bis at- t"Tînt la 'y daughterts naine. Auuunziata i"Pblllp Le Vaillant, tbes hbp-owner at la thg
tlnilon, and fs.ling wlî.h bisi rigît banîl lie vas etunung le ber palanquin from s bal), and Havre, yen, child, wesall ses hlm. Iu aIl Pro- sîgît oi
founlt tlîsolbçfd vas laidixged. and that lihou reachttig the end of tle Cala de Pase Ltb. babilbty vesalal partake cfbis bompitallty."
hallè,%'de'utlyià#-n bled. What va Le n'ose- bearprs fotund two blides lylng ilu Lhe road." "H&*ov glsd 1&all lis 10 ses hlm, to, ihank

Ingcf L? Two bodies 1"1 murn'ured Tancredîln amaze- himfer lis geindrions teo . Wbst a pity IL la Th
I1X degreei4 bis memory retnrns(l, anmd le vas muent. ho bas ne daugîter, ve voutd have liss asucti Plain t(

abi' Io r,-eali oes ly one tle events of the pat déYea. Youi-solf sud the body of a t.all tibm friend..1Jobais
elghl, them gitmlinlg..houe. bils star,'ke of Ufortune, mac dressed le a ted coati sud holding, I ara té He las a son, a yuuung man of tventy-flve, bis apI
the arrivai of the aireet musîciauus, thes ougea toit, An I mUëe avord."' named Oliver. He la, I anm teld, as liaudsome slp-om
aud dancos cof the young girl, the roughuesa of M "al thlmona-y as has dead mother vas pretty, and le luherits withOu

tht'm>o li tî tedcmi, iue îuarel ud Ie You uovlIn thn?"ail bis fallier's eolileness of character."'
duel lb led te, the flught of the M4exîcan and fin* "1methlm tesat nîght for LIe fIrqtt bm.e*and, "MAas 1", thougli theilsod manc "oy I lave
ally bils on departure homnewarda. So far la, 1 thon leerned LIaile la Don Ramirez Mazat- dreamed of these chlidren i Oliver anti An- CIUnu1
oaid roimembt-r, but bers lig recollectlon step- ian, sud that he givea bîmsîf out to e l a colo- nunuziata, whatt a haudsomie pair tley vould

ped shiort. The test vas a hlatmk. netlnluthe Mexîcan atmy. I can understand have made. But nov It ls not te ibclongît OU." We
Afuer puzzllug over thie mutter for corne tirus that le ailacked me fron' beîlcd vlth tle And la bis despair Don Joséi burled his face lu the aut

vithout arrlvlng at any satilaci ory conctLmdo, double object of aibsfyleg a desire for revonge his banda. Fortý
hti vas compclled to contenut Iilrself vîtI the sud for pluiîdor. But liev came he o 0b. yieg i"What in the matter, fatberl" asked thegEirl lami cli

appm-tiithat morne of tle gambiern lad at- liesîdje me?"l ln. alarm. "iAre you unvellVI tle &&I
tiicked Ibm for the sake of bis vîneungs, that leo "He vas deai, setier." "6tILai nothlng, ny dear. Merely a stghtliead- pteted
haud been stuneed, left for dlead, cnd plcked up "DoadI Hew, dead ?I" ache." roadâtE
liy somei charitable passer-by. That ho vas lbu 1"Ho bad ovldentiylise rua througb tle 46Fatler, are you decelvlng me ? WhaL bas paUei
gool banda vas dvldent body." goeewroug ?" among

As le ralaed hînsseif on bil elbtow te look 44Hov ose that beo ?"6"Nutlng, clbld, eotblng la vrong. Why ime,
&round hM, the door opeced sud thuse persoce "DmI) understand, sesrer, LIat it wmvs net you abould i decebve you. 1 have eotllng tebo ide fayotal
eub'-red LIe rf'oiu. vho gave anl bis coup de gram?,," front you.Iar lab excellent hoalth, sud vîtls eorula

The irai of lIsse was an ol<l gentleman, vbose i "lAlasq, no. As you may have seen, the oral n'y cllld'a love ail la weil."1 manai
long white hait hmug ons lther side of a face veapmu 1 carrîed vas a oaml dresa replet, Annuunziata replied vîth a kisa. On t
tîsi, bore uuilsl;ikeahle traces of care aud vhich va shalathed at tle tîme I vas attacked. à&And nov, n'y cllld,"le contilued go I muai cf abol

mimihajîXlet>'. Thero vas surnetblng extremesly I dbd not devon know wlo n'y assallaui vus."1 leave you, 1 lave business te attend te vhlch tLie cil
soi hinls couxiteneuce, which evens 1W natimral "But vhIo could have talionlise pains te ceunot lis peslpmmed." ithe m(

kuthy 'x~reaitu eumlîlmuoiemer Evdeulypîutîsa iyour vould-be assassIn, onîy Le abandon d"Mid you don'b faîtigue oyoursebf, father." resort
ils rier vas weighud down by a dreadiul yuu aftervarîls ?" Afier affeccîouatehy smbracing lis danghter cLassic
secret. oUtcnv'm'svsPî<,b~o Some ruliber-, I suppose. I lad a large muta Don José hefitishe aparimeci aud sougît tic of gres

Anoherofthene-r(mes wi% aho, heof 1nUoEy upemuii.ueindthbla clnel vas awaro prîvacy oUbis ovu omn. Asle clobedtilsdoor Ciudad
vale Ébo'bad fouîud tlIcFrendlinan hylug stuu,- i of bi. No douht he folîwed me le taiesris. b lehind lin' and turned tIe key lu île hock tIec sInus
e-idn ti o ,sireet; sud tiu hast vas île lest, or venge by ssaurIs iating tm,lntedlng aftervatdàis alng expression le lad assumed tore-asure sessinc
rad.er tlerbist inskiIfiuI of tho physicImns set- lu rub me. PlrohutliIy somo other ruMan vas Annuziata dlaappeared, givlug place te oeeor bortome
tlIn lnatîanul. folhîmviîîkhlm, and vIele ladi accomrIllslied intense agony. His face liecarne deadly vhite, Outer
Seeltak the Younig roseawake sud slîtlmsg i), bis hînrpiose urnau numbsr vu Utel uponshlm the foreîeud wrlnkted ly lutteuse pale, and It b

the nid gentlemani msd-ressed lins lui Spaulu.l. Iandlmadie off vîihLIe gohd of vhloli leho ti ltack circles surrouuded hisesys. Cocvuislvehy 4"Mari
' It gavemi cvredt plosuetonionr, tuse Ii otbsd me. ThaL l4 tlîe ocly explanatien of thc le pressed lis bye bauds le tic left side-ot hi*. Oert ai

yos hais ecOore hrm cuidîionvitcta Ialit il at I couu imagine. But Ici ns returx te lireasi, as If te represa tle pttlsatione-of-198 sud s
assure y'>u, diýiýd me i, o:t 1e usashuiess." your stery, aeor." bean.. delca(

"Senik or," f#!ul>eneîTauucr3ui " ls. aIi-., "Wlaî flîowed cen easbly bli ragîied,1" "lOh! n'y God 1" le cried"96loy I suffer ! My houi,
ilumîi yu rmldlusty at ou kiîdesslu----'coiithmumtd Doit Jusé. "At lirai Annuuuziata wtusGod, ihe tortures you firpoie upon me are for lh

6Chint I M o5 % <ie no 'uttîuoks" relurir'd thue very 'nucu, frighitened, but fliiutg that you wete greater t-hart mari cari bear V" ho liax
otimer. "1 Fie, whktt 1 have dmire for y>I 5i uuId net d'ai skie lad yoîm placed lu the itter auud A frîghîful spectacle, disligured tbeyond rocog- liciter
du lotrny man 1Iiiuiguî it iin the surry ~IIIIIlt Imui-tnclure. N<w you are acqualnted wtl ai ntiom! le draggedilnst'lf bu au atm-chiait vhtcl withli
lui 'rhili syoim vere' tîd..:lgfor tiiad iuu lie jé - i K ilsuow tif ticmater." stood luu tue ithdle of thc ruon lirotof a large te do 1
ma.Idle ufthe t1 tic(t,. Bui, seusor, eszeens youu- *A(LI lienMuiay I1lie ailowed to express n'y Iron-wood writiug-tabie, and dtopped upun tise sud a

nt)lpiyi uelie vr v cit lent wi.t I; ilis tu n'y savbnur, tbise aeîorinàt Anîsuu- usîsiotis, pparenmly lissensîble. YcttbIsagon- blonit
nu s'ukef'eîe." zed expression atîli deplcted on lis face, tise with i

Tiue docor, who la i rensovs'ui th'm landage Z"éAs sotîn as you are strong enougis 10 leave tremliig ofbis hands, sud the qubveriug of lia six fak
froit isthc yotsîsg mn's head, liere joined ie tle 3'uuit moul." e yclitowaslowed tliai le lad flot swuoned samd Ai

coTis vestu."îsevemuîug te I trust." tînt le st feit aIl thue sharpss of tle pains 81101re
Kv I-morownsoriulng," "ij i. g 11 P1 ' If lott tilis evt'mshrg, bo-morrîtw. 1 mimaii wmchi lad su'lzed iirn. Cni

b1lit yl lie abIle 10 lie tunioveil. Thue conusion 1 beg youm lu i e careful. Take lime te recover Aft a few Minutes lie nsovcd. Wuthi a tem- uiizâ
onVe-ulbsp*)Iiejn nlmain perfectiy." hbilng baud lie seize-d a smaîl key tîitt umng îîy sîadýtîaitks bto bhe refrigerant aSIiihenlioxi1. Thte A.-3yoii vîsI, Da)i José, lui I assure you I ma blacl rt)bon frunt Ils ieci, andîlwîth ILopeuued frontl

puise us caîn'; tIers la îuo feverlalmuco hIsut uni(uttle mysîef ugain.' uoue of tIe table tîmmuers. From tlie bottîoU 'of on:
ever." "- Chevalier," cintliiic Donu José afier IL iu-,t.is dr-awem' lie, book a imalpllal cortahîulng a aquati

-ri:ruks lu uîuy Ias-rmg b:uîilii. gAlilteman iiimelitsosilenice,Il yOuu uy tilîat yotu are anuî oflicer Icri ru,.ou hîid, eand a i tlcglda golilebof abouît gaged
bilume," Joiisehh hum Pablo 11iiiiiipliauutîu'. otialiu'uî o bhe 'Tîitderer.' Jç3he left ibis îstrt tfeiCacparîly of a thirnîhe. Fihiuîi lIe goilet ai vIl

INulhler thue hînat, duetor nor 1,lii t e utilte- two nmotîs a-o. Wîîî you permît rme tu ask frt h be pliail e cagemiy sss'lloved the draurgît. OU a
J5t>5~ iîiO t is wrtl vtht' eutiîsu~.îshow Ir, coules thIt- you are leUt lblu r Theeletasmrciis.Henveread yo

aud lis udlounded cotilidezice lui lis medlca jl Cet-týitil-, sidiot. I cen easify satisfN- yîuîm. Ut> tu thîe rigiulity wiulî vîsicî they sad lieei Llougl
sa5il.. Darluîg tut siiy bers I lad a lithle bout wlth 1 stizei, lus eye id cý3a.'d toquiver, sud a falut blets

i bett" ssid Tanîes, "ilu) i tisk ait luise ou Um ouuae-n u i eetUhosltige of culot tepiuuced for an instant LIe corète- which'
wîo h4veoriîxiîtrluecitus my re>'îwery, anduI bu on eartls, bIc Vîscoimt Jean de Tremliluy-u ike petIot of lit face. The criais, vlatever may whseuîe

a->sure thusînof n'y alicere aund eternal grati.vli uivuse. -bc enIl asvs1vt en
Oe mtseo, rî1edtt bt i Il"Woîutideui once imore! Do you puts yomr "once m(ire," hle fa.iutly murmnred, 4- I arn situaiil ncemoe, enr,"reflid tiIhos, 6 ltblmne wholiy lu avurd-exercise, chevaler?" aaved, simd God hl i py upon me. But lti l cy Loi'

laue de udu taytous weus u hil ',s No, This was a utile quarte! vo lad about a brIef respite. Deail Is flot far off,[ fee[, Iace lits ix
hav dîue ui ut-, uoîluu, mue."sonîu rifle Or an,ther-.ilc cohur of a locliof IL chose uit land. For tIc hast few days It bas also CI

44 Du you fuel 1 any pal in" aslied tle doctor. hutîr 1 vas vouudl sud pour Tucpniay vit been dravlng neater and aitl, sud nov ItLan FtC
44 Vsry lttle." I moretuisure iivotîILtîman 1. Hluwever t bIs lrug teady bru seize lis prey." ai SIS

Amul iisIoa, mw eeslb eel?"ail short onILlbila Liit I vas lauîed up for te- A!tra msoment'a silenuce le 'suitlnuedliaitîf cfhei
dé HO*, Lma ilotI 1. loch a litthestatr, as5If',pairs, isit! nuitiud y a mèeîatit lieto, c mac oU aloid, snd lhia atons ofertitsutppIleauiimu: At

1 hldb0flosS o n hg a'ld leavyituîamcl." !the nami-. uf 4'înidri-Eli lSeudle."Ohm oG alpwrntonk we ung
i"Ah! tibis la île taturni cotuusqtielicc nr the "uti ii ru odiea eo. O 'yGd o l-oebh io uva un

blow yti rectved, -ettetng on he nerouà by- You rit Intînto Iabavesemorde bletIsacrimade eeosac n'yce hile vitie w -t- htcl
tom.v yoeitscllooff laiea fug Ou erveisi 1ys- "huuf-d 1 diii. He sud lits vIle treeterl me Ont reîuillirug, I if lt vitîut mu'pinlnxç Thon Tueni

tan' Tîi whl g ut laia fw bts." asldas IrIf'1hîl lise their sos, and limomglsime i noveat bbiat I accepi vîtI resignethoni, bbouigl vers
-4Weil, î>tror, vusaa.re your- urders?" likd trough.' vîtI anlgulsti oUsou!, lie cruel mlsfottliea LuLtie

Lthe voieable ba.wlîbcb îmceasinghy pîrsue n'e-misfortumies auccu
4"Huai 1 ont ptient muât blelkepn i qilel, teks tisainu ue- sspets,1- vhch ae-lit'akim m
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Is eart and hia hands toward the Divine
ed, big tears rolled down bis pale, pinched

ýFor anm e time he remained in thîs hu M -
iure with hl@ eyes lixed on the emaciat.,'d
bat hung from the cross. Perhaps lie
for a miracle, and expected the ivory 11P'
aand addreaa hlm.

,n le rosel again lie was calm, once more.
rhapw," lie thougbt, "iPhllp's answer wll
to-morrow. If flot to-morrow, the daY
and If flot then the day after th>tt. At
rost 11, must arrive wlthin a miont b. GOtI
tme live tlt then, IL la Fo littie to abk Of

o whom Eternbty helongs."l
ýgàin aeated himaelf in bis arm-chair,, aO<

1

l is elbows on the table bld lin face inl
nd@.
he mcdltating on the spiendor of ,lhe paS

t

edarkness that overhung the future, this
that was to be ao short for hlmii, and 60
-r bis cherished daugliter ? Tears drop-

m. lis eyes and feul fast between bis

iere auy more afflictIng spectacle than tti@
)f an oId man weepLng ?

time his nov corne vhen we must ex-
to our readers how lb happened that Do
real position was so very différent fr00f
)parent bltuatIt>n, and why the wealtlY
wner was afrald of leaving his only cbuld
ut homne or bread.

IX.
0-REAL WISE AND ESTREMADURA 11ADMb

shaîl have to go very far back to traCO
jtecedents of Don José Rovero.

ty years hufore the events related lu thie
napter took place, a French trailingvesseit
Marsoui1f' from Havre, af ter bavlug cow-

[ ber Iauding, was rlding at anchor lIn the
Lad of Cadîz. Trie captain, wlth tliat

ice which should always have beeilfui
gthe cardinal virtues of the sailor of that
lad for severai days beiu awaitiflg 8
hile breeze. Still It cameq not, goOl

ing lie ordered a boat 10 lie lowrered anid
ud by ftve sallors.
the sabre opposite, the vessel, at a distance
)ut a mile and a h"If from the olntIkirtS Of

1y, atood a asmail tavern, the rendezvoUs O
ierry-makera of Cadîz, wbo were wont to
tbither for the purpose of discuss@ing tilt
cotia-podrida, with time aecompan1IU1ei'
it suices of Etremnadura han' and wille of
L-Real-a lquor wibli the color of k a"
t the consistency of molasses, and PO"
ig withial a charmingly penetrattng odr
ýed fromn the goat-skîns lIn which It wag
marly stored.
had su chanced that thie captain of tille
-oun " one day dlsed o. tbs famous re-
Ld imd been greatly taken by boih haff
uine. The tender recollêction of th ege
iies had ser-ved lu pass many a 'weary
as lie paced bis deck lu fruitiess a ta
e wlnd, aud ou the inornlng lu qoOstil>

ht made up bis mind, as lbh subst$gce 18
rthan the shadow, and as the formiler f
i lits reach, that ft would -bé a good tbiug
If he were to semd for & Couple of 111*0'
sk l or twt> of vine. I[ene the_%,)edi,

which lia? jukt yrMofiefrorn the vesse'?
in triictomis 10 bring -»ao tt binms aLd
k iils.
ter an hour's rowlug the mnen reacbed the

andi after beaehlng the boat, vhihtbe3
led to the cae of the YOUngâat Of t.he"'

ber, four of thein maije theïr vay 10 thc
ja, wlmich stOOd soutLteiil minutes' ualil
the shore.
ce thirty or forty paceS froîin hebcloat,

tiin- lIn the shade of a bush, nomuinaliY Cen-
1 li keeplug a flock of gqoas wîuich roanled
11 aroLmbd, but really absorbed in the page0s
tat"éd book that laY before hlm, bat

ong iman of elguteen or nîneteen. AI-
hl he vas clad Ibi thc mostmtserable rag-9

5 wssomnetilng nobleI l is appecrice
ih wuuld have attracted attention a0y-

Thc expression of lits countenauice suas'
irkably Intelligelnt for 011e la bis huflblii
tiLon.

tl alone, the young saibor drew a book frO»li
ieket, and ttirowing limself on the mind,

commieuced to read.
i tlîe e tî nie the two studentë giliOd

Lh ol.her, svldently sLruck by ttIsiailty
ejr Lastes.
the end of half anuboni the four sallore e
d, bringiug the h"mm and îestf'

,h tlity depoBited in the bottoin of thebot
ias the weather vas warma, and 1, bey
tired witl rowing, they agreed to retorli

posdawll liittion f ttackil1g a
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Uit tiere,"I he cried; idwhat do you

TVhG Men stopped and held a brief whlepored

" 110k youIl said one ln barely Intelligile
erencb .,,e want the wlne and the hams that
"rei il te boat there, and what's more we are
eolflg to have thom. There are three of us and
You're alone. So get on Lof the way and there'li

no tusfý,q
The Young salior was unarmod, so snatcbing

000 rle0f the oars he brandished It above his
hd , and huried back deflanc-

eOut or this, you scoundrels VI
Td:heu witîî ail the force of bis lungs ho %bout-

«" RIp! comnrades of thle&'Marsouin Il Holp l'y
As ho shouted the throe robhers threw themn-

%SOlves Upon hlm. Two of thom snatched tile
Oar from hlm ani broke it, and Vthe third, throw-
t "'g himnseîr tipon bis stomacil, crept iowardï
hi011, Beized hlm by the leg and threw hlm
Cown.

aTilOugh the mnan's knee wae on his broastand
h~ %i Catalan kaife was brandiailed ovor bis
hoad) ho neyer ceasled shoutlng:

"Ilelp, comirades !'0
Tho Spaniard replied with a derisive laugli.

"ls8some unseen aid intervoned IL was ail
Wel'th the sailor.

lardly had this unequai struggle cornmenced
Whnthe young goat-herd, armied with a heavy

kOte stick, bounded upon the aggrossora with
the supploness and ferocity or a tiger. Down
0
311 is club with a tremendous crash upon Vile

'oad Of thle man with the knire, wbo roiied
4erl8(less on the sand. Thon wlth awideseop
or 1118 Un provisod weapon ho kept at bay thle
nther Lwo. in the meantime the young sailor's

'Yirh es, attracteti by bis shouts, and aklng ln
b, e siuatio>n at a glance, rushed o his aid. The

tW0 re>naliiing robbers had noV counted upon
Ibts accession to the foroe of the enemny, and
'tiled lateiy took Vo their ileela, making for

tePOSada lu a curve so as to avoid the
M.i0r

or' t he stops of the tavern iounged a number
nf doe-SPeadoe, men of the samo olase as the
?robbers W t whom theso l*st relates ln a few
Vf0rds What had occurred, pointung ont the body
r<f their comnrade iying on Vile eand, and thon
ith 0 16oi tribe <of thora, knlfo ln band, ruehed

e lb direction of the boat, yeiling at thle top

Ir >On wlth the Vftashmen I Deati o Vthe

bc . o oemUaud.)

WEEPINU.

Omie littie wavo
Wept W Vile wiliow-

Dreameti o! bei grve,
Thonigi 'twaý In May':

Life ls wilaV dealhi l,
Love le Wlmt b-bath l-

Bobleas My blllow
Bend VO Vile ha>'.

Cygmiet andt ioulet,
Love me anti bave me-.

lihiet anti onîlet,
SBlossornianti hule:

.oyless (and Vilioless,
sinlese ad IQulie,

low many 1 weavo me
Ë09.5efor a coul? '

SwifWe,O SwInmer!
Mitt¶uefroum bre llnziag!

Day growetil dimmier-
PI>' heart, andt swîm,

Clutch reeds anti clamber-
Dowmi Lu the amber,

Down witb hermsnglmîg,
Beametil silo Hlm!

A 8OLDIER 01' WATERLOO.

fI 'ei-rts aw Vile ligh-relatee Vile Hamilton

p Inaa pcctator - in one ufthVe suburba ut
Year til, Engiaad, on an April mnornlng lanVile

1794 Hl fatier was a s<mdier hofore hlm,
"d-iled lnVile soi-vice of Vile Second Royal Vo-

F 
t
iîn lattalion aI Plymouh Citadef. InaVils

.2ttaliOn Vile son oumlsteti as bugle boy at Vile
04e f tnyar t

Iamus en eas to y'are hofome Lie net was
t4 Bir relatlmîg Vo Vie onlistinent of boys anti
ni a lO>' Hc wo b hotluers spenttViorlilves

P n s Oidiers and dieti la Vie service, oae lu the
t In tes5 andth ie other ln hs West Intiles. Ia

hetrieri 166, fie volunteerodti noVile Flfty-
Fil lAd L Infntrlion ling la bai-or at

nIl1 ~th Sound, reatI>' b start for tire Islad of
Tl, voyage o ib heautîtul Isiamîtcora.

13 'ý( bIs lite obro"djSe re me m bers distinct-
() tclui-i-enc-..swhie homo - ow hs>' aVe

011 ac e Cantviiaas dotmbu ter ; how Vie>'
rm [equIrfom i vgilaîîtly tW watch Vile Frenchl on

th 'lan malîlanti acrosse ieChiannel ; iow
e>, ' t 0ln laId rlckety buts mb owblch thee hz-

'i-riean ei-omls hd as free acoese as the mon ;

ti, he er s, orimen t@d il>' ieni tiratLie>'
1 rto cxlan rugi>' aldea who came troquenti>'
mil01  r caimpIl The Gi-ean Lizard," as an epi-

%vlutîeit. aversion to bh; simd flnal>ly ow.
kîuî0, Vie>' ittedi Lie SîciliaIsle, ho nearl>'
'tttia ''c1 y tallng upon an i-on bar la

e ')nlithLe transport at a moment
i-mr 'Ieitilrclmoýd.Leavlng Sicil>' Vy isalleti
1.,1 

P- hmSaîeu'mimsuia, euterîng Vîrougil
lamr lim e River Tagus, t1wmB>
eti 14t ie CiL>'uf Santartva.,on Lir a- i

LATE HROME TO DINNEBXtrance they found 1V a large, spactous, neat, and
prosperous cil>', flnel>' aituated and magnitloont
la 111 appearance ; but when tho>' returned,
&(ter their 0.rduous campaign, Vileoitered -
noV the place that Vile> had left, but a wrecked,
rulned, and desortod cil>', populated oni>' With
prowling caVe, and. ln a corner of the town, a
tew of the slck who had been left to thir fate
at the ilospital. 1 ho giast>' faces of Virose, as
they glared âbEf-starved from tile windows,
mnade the place seeni more foreaken than if
tert Vo utter silence andi desertion. One ime
on their retura mnarch tW Talavera he camne
across a paoolof water la a wlld-looking place,
and bolng tirst>', llied bis canteemi. A mo-
ment after til lie caught sîgilt of a dead anid
bloatod horse lylng lanVile middle of Vile pool,
.air eaLon wltir maggots - a spectacle wbich
moved hlm W o mpty bis canteon wltilOut a
taste. A comrade who had filod bis camiteen
from the same place wlsoly sald ho w<iuld
dé keep his until lie got somo that was botter."
They marcired on through a hot, dry countr>',
and became so famlshed tilat lhe at lastinIâ-
pioro<l his companion for a drink of the water,
wicloie belleves, saved hise ife on Vilat d ay.
At Dalmera they stopped fifteen days, alimost
etarvlng the wirole lime, ae Lhe Frenchl had
takon their rations at Toledo. Returaing
front Liere Lie>' made a stand at Busaco, wbere
Wellington defeatod thle onera>. Sir John Col-
borne (aftorwardsg Lord Soaton) comraanded tiae
Flfty-eecond bere. on one occasion a man la
tire rogîment was examîuîng a musket Wo ascer-
tain if IV was loaded. Thle mon were standing
around ln large groupe, and white Vile rauzzle Of
Vue rausket was pointil towards a spot where
about a hundred mon stood, It discharged acci..
dentally and tho buliet paseed thi-ougil Vthe whoie
group without touching a solitary mani. Strange.
ly onough ho <% ever, a wounded Portuguose soldier
standing moine distance on the othor sido of themr,
receivel Vthe deadiy bail ln Vthe vory centre of is
hoart; Vile life-bloodsapouted ln aperfect stream,
and Vile poor feilow dropped dead ln a moment.
AV another lime, when two sklrralehing partIes
of Vile Frenchl and Englisil mot, ailtithe bugiers
of Vile British advaace wore kllled, and a cmll
came for another. The subjeot of til sketch
was thon but a lad, and ibid @tilitVile poat of
bugle boy. HearingtVie cali ho volunteered aV
once W g o. Bot parties were behind eVone
walie-which thon coraposed Vile fonces aitoge-
Lier ln Vilal part of Vile Penlasula-but Vile
French were upon a ilil wblcil overlookod Vile
epace of ground betwea Vile iret and second
bodles of Vile British, 50 tilat mn>' one approach-
ing to Vile advance could ho piainly' seen and
plckod off. WiVh youthful rashness ho riusied
torward undor Vthe oheere of Vile mon, but ox-
poaed W Vile tire of thre wirole lino of skirmishers.
As ho dodged from aIde Wo aide, ln order Wo pro-
vont thora aking stoady aim at hlm, Vile buliots
whlzzed and whirred about hlm as hilck ae
hailatones. Ho couid aeVile grass rîpped Up il>
tilom; féel Vire duet Vilrown up ln his face by
thora; hoar tbem touci ils coat and buzz la hie
busby liair. Over a iuadred yards of exposed
ground ho ran la til way, tltI ho arrlved ln
safet>' behlnd Vile wall wbere Vile advanced skîr-
mlehers were. Cireers greeted hlm on bis ar-
rivai, and ho was qulto Vile ber o0f Vile day.
George Napier, an officor wilom ho describes as
brave Wo a fanît in Vthe Lhlckeet charges, wae
captala of hie company thon-ho was Vthe latiler
of Lord Napier, 80 weli known la Canada.
Wite lanVile Ponineulo, besides a bundred ekîr-
misilos tluwhici l ivo huadred tW a thoneand
mon wouid ho engaged, ho was la Ibese foilow-
ing batties so weil reînerbered la historie an-
nais: Talavera, Bisaoo, Fuentes D'onoro, Clu.
dad Rodrigo, Baxajos, Salamanca, Vitria, Py-
reoes, Niville, Nive, Ortez and Toulouse. For
Vilese ensagements ho received a uilver modal
wiVb twelve ciaspa iamlng Vile actions. Ho was,
of course, wiVi Vile Fltty-socond when they made
Vhior celebrated foi-cedl marcli-the longeet aîmdt
qnickest on record-Wo Talavera. On Vilei-oVun
from Vile Poninsula ho was taken witi Vile Ver.
rible ship foyer, and white so maay died, ho
hiraseif stoo)d île ravages anti1 speedîl>' recoverod.
Once homoe, the Flfty-seeoLd romained la peace
untîl an ordor camne la 18 15 Vo proceed W A mer.
tc& Vo assiat Vile Canadians la their brave istrmmg.
gie against Vile Amnericans. JusV as Vile>' were
loaving harbor aV Cork, a frigate bailed thora
wlth ordere W Vturu tW Osteal la Fianderq, wi.
U11er tiley proceeded. Tiley soon foumid Vhem.-
selves a part of Vile arm>' of Waterloo, la whli
Vhoy fought-istory knows wltil wîiaî ravery
and dotermîintii. Ho remnembere that Vile
first gun was flird at Loii minutes W anIne on Vile
l8ti. Ho recelvod a fine silver modal for WBIV-
erloo, la addition Vo Vhe One Obtainel lanVile
Spanisi Peulasuli.Ho gol hie dîscilargo, at
bis own reqiielt, on Vile 9til <f SepVomn ber, 18.10,
at H-alilax. Durîng hie service orf enty.fonr
yeare ho wae a drummer, a hugler, a mora ber,
a-d- 5 bsbquomintI>' sergeAant 0f i-e e . .n~
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IV le a dreadful thlng teVorae home laVe foi'
dînnor-a-ucil a dreatiful thlng tilat Vthe rman wbo
commîte til terrible crime la masde Vosuffer fer
IV miserab>'.

A newly-marrîed man le often la Ignorance
upon Vis subject Ho foolishi>' supposes VlaL,
If Important business detain hlm, or If ils meel
a fitend wbom he hae not seon for yemms, or If
Vile cab) break down or the 'bus la slow, endi ie
arrives homo late, the greater part of Vile lois
is bi@, and hls ought to ho sympatisei wlilh.

A good motiler-la-law wili soon utidecelve
hlm upon tVii.point, evea If île wife hodiaposeed
te ho patient.

Tilere lanmothiag whIch aiaoye a wamaa no'
ranch as We have iler dînner spoilet b>' dola>'.
Tire cook geLs cr-oes anti worrieu Vile mîstress;
Vile mietreess bses ber Vemper anid soolde iler,
iluabanti. Sa the wilole ilouse le upset.

I amneno a man; but I Vi->yVoemnter Into mea's,
feeling. upon Vi subjoct, not darîag tW a-i
thora wiat Vile>' i-ali>' tink for fear lest I
.iloiîlti eem Voteencourage tLinlatholr wicked-
nos.

Perilape Vhey believe that dinner at a certain
heour la etotVie aout Important thlag in tie
worid.

When Vue>'ai-e not maried, Vile mon dine at
ail sorts of boei-s. SomuetImes Vile>' walt tW
finish tVil-business; sometlimos te enjo>' thora-
selves better; sometîmes Vile>'dîne sari>' ta
please a frlend; sometîmnes Vile>' dine late foi'
tirscame reagan. Tilavamiet>' ma>'noV hover>,
ileali>'; but Vie>' seern Vo Vilnivo upon IV and
fInd 1V pleasant.

Periaps, wiloa Vie>' are beiug soideti for
belng laIe, Vile>' refioct ViaL, atter ail,Vile>' antd
not viue wivos are Vile greaVesî sufferers.

à, oi-e am 11' a man mîght sa>', i"wie have
been worklag ilard ail day, anti have noV hart
anythIng te eat sînce breakfast, contentedt4
posîpone ra>' muer foi- Lie sake of a litho oextri
business, while you, wilo bave id a good Ian.-
cileon anti a fair chance We empLy Lie pantry,
iose your emper becatise Yeoui iave been kept
waltlng haif an ilour."1

Tilat wouid ho a true maul>' argument; ad,
of course, yeti know how an>' rigit-matadeti wo-
rman would rosent IL.

Anotier rma n lght amy, philoKopilical>', that
Vibre wau fnot a litle vanit>' la Lie fusa whicil
womon maire about Vils dînner-Vilat a desîre
We show whmt a good dînner &ie coulti serve up
wae lie reai reason of Vire wlfe's aaxlety. But
Ibis philosopher would have Vo ho meminded
tilaL, after ail, til desire We give hlm Vire hoat of
everything was oui>' anoVilor proof of bis wife'.
affection.

To wilich, boing a pihloopher, heoralgit cooli>'
ropl>' ViaL ils woaid ratier have that affection
dIsplmyed ln sorne otbor foi-m.

Beiag a priliegeti pereon, anti often lavited
ont tW dinner, I have frequentl>' boon a witness
to Vile domestic disputes about dinner, anti aV
firstthVe>' anoyed, but now Vile>' amuse me.

Wl-tn I1ilear Vhs wifé scoldumg andtihie ilum-
hand womkiy defendlng ilimef, I close ra>' syes
anti ses a pi-ot>' pictuire.

111es a picture of Vie sanie lusbanti and wifo
before lie>' were maried. Hîs ai-m le arount
hem walet; iler ileati reclues gi-meefuilly upon is
rmaI>' hosora

cdMy love, ra> own,"1 ho says, dihow I long foi-
Vieimne tW corne wilea yoti sill be ail mine!
I wilIi try no bard tW makre you bappy."e

Oi , deareet,"1 she replies, idI ara sure We ho
happy if I am ouI>' witi yomm. I long W owitb
you te hoip antieomfomt you."1

idWMen yon. corne," ho gues oui, 6"lire wili ho
like a brlght andi happy di-eam."l

idBut wlti yon, neyer get tirê-d of me, nover
regret haviagC taken me ail tW yourself?"

idNover, demi-est t We shah nover, nover
quarrel about anytblam. Whysirouid we? Ailj
1 want lis ta make yeon happy T"

AndtI ten an explosloa-wiicimn>' ho a kias
or a chamnpagne coi-k-breaks ump Vil pretî>'
pîcture, anti 1 open ra>'e>'es andi oars, antiere
la Vile saine couple ilard at IL, aiovel andti ongs,
ail about a mniserablo dinner.

Bat perilape tire>'no ver thiaR now of the pic-
5turs whlc I samw, or penilaps, when tliose past
sweot notiringe were malti, neltiler of tibia ilat
ever iluard of that awful crmne-belng jate
home Vt ilner.

A NEW BEVERAGE.

Theo Portland (Oregon) Bulletin relates Vile fol-
lowlng aransing Iniîdent : A triplet of N"iinrods,

Lresdimg tla VilecitY, comîclude oti WV-' Voîr skill
PaV 'tome gruuse-hooLlmig lait Satur la>' ; so, airn-

mmnig Vleraselveê cap-a-PIt, Wl il ponchos, boite,
garme-bagx, gb',and dogs, Vile>' tartedtri th Ve
direction of Mil waukeie, but t Vi'iîlot kili on>'-
Vhilmi) îto Vile momnent ot realmlîg Vile Lown
amned. Tîî l iîsfurt.uno pi-tŽ>edi eavil>' omn tbir

eve4- if,, gi-este V ineil qi-b rel Wt il l-

TE Ir AVORITE.

Vile water that made timeir hearte tedl glad. It
wag what Vile>' beiioved te ho er-am, placed
Vibre We cool. Tbl ýr mouti h hzan to water, s
visionms of Vile tawny fluid pa!ii8d before thib.
Eaci secured is cap ; one WboCk up apan, open-
od l,, and thon poured thA ftlil iiito Vie culos
untl Vbey wero fu tirte brun. A lBcuiirodor
semed Vo Issue from Vile cati, but tiey coul
neot tell wiat Lt wag. One argued that the can
did noV ooatain milk ; anotiler argued that IV
!ld, for ho had drank milk when a ba)<y, aind ho

<inglit Vo know wilat mhilk waR. The thîrd eoln-
clded wl il the latter; so Vile first ilad We sabrait.
Boimig tir.4t>, ail pourel Vile contente ift Lime
caps dowa thelr hroats at onîe, and wheim fin-
iebed, tiley looked ý*t pehi otht-r la astouisil-
ment. One sald tilaetfirË,1f& was "-ropy'î mtlk;
another hougbit IV waq currant wlne, a third la.
sisted IL wasecurds;. Tire malter gave thei' no
more trouble, lowever, en îbey coiamencel
eating lunch. Wlien done, ble>' made ail haste
possible Into tWwn, as Viy letit tat something,
was gel ng vo occur We thora.

Just as lbey reached the suburbs of the oit>',
Vile>'began Vo bMàke suddenly-ieo Vile>'rau foi-
a pilysicani'"ÏY~ ishlment as rapldly as Vhil
loge wonid ako thora, Terror wae marked on
oaci faco-torror, ton, of Vile worçt foirn, for il
was producod b>' a feeling that moriietiig un-
usual was about Vo befal Vbhem, amàd perhape
prove fatal. Just as Vile>' reached th# corner of
Fîrsl and Wasington streete, Vile head aOn 0e
shut np six Incles lanVile air, attPnuiatftt tll@
nock and cilet iereby t* more sbad8W.

The diaphragm of at"Wr comamended pro-.
truding ver>' rapidl>', and 4t i fëw momeUtltel
ventral region bad assumed a couvez forra.
64 Whmt ltu thomaLter witil ych Mi d Vile e1*n-
gated malm. "l'ai going up b>' i*onVaiîoiis
combustion, and @non wlll ho h1gilerthVan yoia,"
s id tVileri. The tird began tW prqjectis
spinal columa, and ho toawas seon cuiwved mbo
a creseant foi-m. Ail throe reached tire offlee 'of
a physician ogeher, and the man of plus 50w

wilal was hes matter *lth Viemn, and gave bis
orders prompti>'. Thle elongaledluhdi% duai was
sent VoeVile Wîlamet.te Iron Workm, and Vie large
ilamuier beiîîg dropped on is haad a couple ot
Vîmes, ile was made ail rightagi.Tire othpr
two were piaced la Harrliug(ton's cider-prose, andi
kopl Vibre Vree days; and hs, com bi ned witi
a couple of iles borçmd la tilm wiLti an atigor,
rodnced tm.in tVo Vil-ural -icondition. The

hree are now grotiud, ritther Vthe worse for thlir
ordoal, but lb>' are nevortiless la gooti sits.
Tire>' could noV tell what wstire cause of Vile
sndden mnetamorpilosis, andLie>' wouid proba.
hI>' romain Ignorant (of IVt orover If one of 'iile
emfployes of Vile Oregon ont Califoruiela .uld
waa noV oid b>' an oid lady thbmtïsi»bÀd
drank up ail bier yaset, andi sue tb*ibâi*WV
Portlandi folks did IL, for no omiselnb.hâ«ýowe
wouii steai yoast.

IftVils taue le old lanVile housâ ib4pste tbe
raii-oad office, Vile part>' teiling it msMt b. pro-
pareti for a carving-knife ; and as itgieostgfer
iim, Lion Is hie ime 1i n.i

MAIDS AND MISTRESIM

Ir siloulti ho plain enotugi that exampies ai-o
as rauchi 1 servants as -to citdeke; *sioe la
mannere and social Vtraling sorvanarae as
chidreîî. The peasant-girl reamed lain ~ s
cabin or German cotlage can hardi>' ho expoMed
Ve ho a modei of polîtenese or of persoai neat-
noe. IL lm qulte possible, ilowevV,"*s1.ach ber
b>' examapie alone. If tbe mbetreM bfi courte-
ois tW ever> meimber of ber famnllY,,and Lie>' la
Lura We ber, Vie maid sion fe-els Vile atmosphere
or good-breedîng, ana i uiieonsciewsly becomesl
amiable and respeettul. But lot Vile mîstu-ess
speak sbarpuy tW lier huuband, or scold the.cili
drea la public, (i or ,t Vilcmaster oonstantiy finti
tauit lanVile presence oftheb servantL, andi alae wil
sbomrtiy dîscover taL coi- tes>' l et oV of thVie
ossentials (of tho ceablilhment, ami wiI4,w»st
lik,31y, aild black luokà ad uncivîl wo4emtbe
genetral dlsiariiny>. Servant. belnWtulàative,
thers le more roason Vilat Vie coadueol o! em.
ployeme ne woi-tiy ofiitiation. If Vile misîrebs
0f 8 bouse ho cai-eful of ber drese, iler speecha,
ber dal>' habits, iler àandmaitiwili, iluail pio.
bahffit>', grow more caretul 0f hor own. But
Vie womaa who comos tVolber breakaal,.4Nble
wlVh dîsheveleti iair and rum pied gownobbm* -o
rîglit te find fsouît wiVil tie maid for atteuelimî
Vile door-belI lh-adirty callcoand sloveW4t*i>e.
Like mistrees like inald, a-s weil as ltkeawr
like nan. Unit-se a good examaple ho est#ÂWre
le io cause to complaîn of servants forwoimg
a bad one. As a i-nie, Vle>' are i-e.6pto ioa*rn,
Lilougil Vie>' ina>' ho dut] andi slow of comipre-
ilemsion. Tbey wouid ratier improrettiroir cou-
dîtion Vian degrade iL. Tiiey wotid raier
ho ladies Vilan. servanta. Tixeir Ignoraiicu,
wîakes thein mîstLake Lhe -faise for 14eo
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Rîîblng ber eyes with dirnpled Iset,
The eblverlng morntng bides

For a yawning space lu ber curtaina o! miel,
And then te the dira eartb gildes.

Her rosy foot on the cold bille gleam.
Vien dowu lu Ibis valley deep,

Whîere the woods are busbed Ibeir winter
dream,

And the small brook tlin ha is sleep.

The hawthorn hedges are almosl bld,
And the sloping lawa below

le folded away, as bsnealh a lid,
By the cruel o! pure-wbite snow.

The farmbouee old seorne trebly old,
Il bas grown se white andigeird;

The gateposts are Druids, i sqet1 toled,
Wit.h white and wandern$4fl

Througing up te Ihe feediug-lrougb,
Iu the baruyard, press the bine,

And tbc rougb-eklnned steede, with suort and
eougb,

li ragged, Impatient lias.
The Larm-boy's buucklee are aI bis lips

As be answers t4hq.iarmer'e bail;
Tht- rnlîmaid lnAn*,çqa the dairy trips

With freîby and steaming pail.

But Up fgom the chlmnoy the smobe-rlngs go,
As the aew mernu isses the eartb,

And the frosted panes of the kitchen glow
WN

T
ib ts eheery blaze of the bearth.

Kîiee-iep on the level, breas l-hlgh la the drift,
The now-king may flurry hie storm:

But honest labor and wbolesome tbrIft
Can keep Ibe bomesead warm.

THE CILD-STEALEIt.

ing about ber face, and ber eyes wanderlngi
drearnlly Inte vacaucy.

The servant-girls o! the ueighberood, lnstead
o! steppiag te chat as msuai aI the fouatain,
made baste te 511 their pîtchers and regain tbelr
masters' houss. The poor rnad woman etayed
there alone, mollonlees, under the tcy sbower
la wbicb the Rblne mîsI was fallng. The bigh
bouses around, witb theîr sharp gables, thelr
Innumerable dormer-llghts, were slowly becom-
ing enveloped la darkuess.

The Biebop's Chapel dlock slruck seven, silI
Chrstine did flot move, but cal ehlvering and
murmuring-

"éDeubche!1 Deubobo !"

AIthal moment, whtle the pale hue o! twiligbt
yet lingered on ttie pointe o! the roofs before
ftnaly dlsappearing, ebe euddeuly sbuddered
from bead te foot, stretebed forward ber necb,
and ber face, impassible for nearly two yeare,
was lit with suob an expression o! Intehlgence,
that Counsellor Trumnf's servant, who was aI the
moment holding ber pitcher te lte epout, turnod
ta astonlsbment aI eeeing Ibis gesture o! the
mad wornan'e.

At the same moment, a womau, witI head
bonI down, passed ahong the pavement aI the
other sîde o! the square, holding lu ber armes
somelblug Ibal was struggllng with ber, en-
veloped la a pleoe of linen cloth.

Seen tbrougb the rain Ibis woman wae o!
sîiklng aspect; ebe was hurrying away ike a
Ibis! who bas succeeded ta effocting a robbery,
silubng along la lbe chadow, ber rage dragglug
bshind ber.

Christine Evig bad extended ber ebrunken
lefI baud, and a few Inarticulate words fsll from
ber Ilps, but suddealy a pierclng cry escaped
!rorn ber boom-

doIl leabe 1"
And bounding acros the square, la leue Iban

a minute ebe reacbed the corner o! the Rue des
Vieilles Ferrailles, wbere the woman bad
passed eut o! ber ight.

But thore Chrstine stopped, breathless; the
tranger was ltla the darbnoee of that filthy

place, aud noîbing was te ho heard but the
menotonone souud o! the waler flllng from the
bouse-gutters.

Wbat bad passed througb the mad worn's
mind? What bad ebe rernerbered? Had
as had some vllon-one o! those Insigbls o!

In 1815, there was dally 1.0 be seen, Wander- the Soul that for a moment unsbroud to us the
Int ln the Hesse-Darmstadt quarter of Mayence, dark deptha o!the past? I donfot know.
a tlu emaoiated wornan, with bollow cheeke By wbatever means, s b ad recovered bier
and haggard eyes; a frigbtful picture of maduess. reason.
This unfortunate wornan, narned Christine Evig, Without loslng a moment in pursulng the
,& msttreaamaker, living ln the narrow street vanlshed apparition, the unfortunate wornan
oaUM PeU«M-Volet, at the baek of the cathedral, hurried Up the Rue des Trois Bateaux as if
had dot ber eson through the occurrence of a carried along by vertige, and turniug at the
t&tribie mt corner of the Place Gutenberg, rushed into the

Paudoi ge eveuing along the wlnding street hall of the provoot, Kasper Schwartz, crying in
Mt the Teul. Bateaux, leadlug hier littie daugh ter a hoarse voice-
b7 tà* baad, and suddenly observlng that she 64Monsieur le Prévôt, the chlld-etealers are

b4 a moment let go of the chiid, and no diecovered 1 Quick 1l heen! len 1"1
longer heard the eound of Ils stops, the poor The provost was just finishlug lits eveuing
woman turned and called- meal. He was a grave, methodical man, liking

"6Deuibohe!1 Deubohe!1 where are you ?" te take hiescase afler supper. Thus the sigbl of
Nobo4y answered, and the treet, as far as she this phantom greatly dlsturbed hlm, and eettlng

ectid cee, was deaerted. down the cup of lea he was lu the act of ralsing
Then running, crying, calling, she relurned to, to bis lips, he crled-

the port, and peered Into the dark water lylng 6"Good God 1 ar n ot to have a single Mo-
benee.th the vessels. ment's quiet during the day ? Can there possi-

Her rles and moan drew the nelgbbors about bly bo a more unfortunate man than 1 amn?
ber; the poor mother expiained te them her Wbal does this mad woman want with me
agonie&. They joined ber ln maklng fresh now? Why was shettllowed tecome lu?"
search, but nothlng, not a trace, not an indica- Recovering bier caîmnese at these words,
tion, vu dlacovered te throw light on thie Christine replied in a suppliant manner-
frightfg Uy*ery. "éAh, monsieur ! you ask if there le a belng

From thât Urne Christine Evlg had neyer more unforlunate than yourseif; look at me--.
agaîn set foot ln ber borne; nlght and day seiook at me 199
wandered throtigb the tewn, crylng lu a volce Her voies was broken wlth tears; ber coenched
growlng feebler and More planive- bands put aside the long grey hair from bler

s# Deubcbe ! Deubobe l'" pale face. She was terrible to see.
s5be was pltled. Sometimes one, sometirnes "Madi yos, myGod! I bave been mad; tbe

another kind person gave bier lood and cast-off Lord, lu Hie mercy, bld from me my misfortune;
clotbes. And tbe police, lu presence of syrn- but I arn mad no longer. Oh, what 1 have
patby no general, dld flo t tink It their duty te seen!1 That womau was carrylng off a cild-
1lu~eiand shut Christine up in a madhouse, for it was a cbild; I am sure of it.11
asW.ÀM4uai at that perlod. "lGo te the devil, with your woman and child 1

Sbe",was ieft therefore te go about as a he llked, -- go te the devil 11" cried the provoet. Seeing
without any one troubllng himeel! concerning the unfortunato woman throw herseif upon bier
ber ways. knees, "1Hans! Hans 111 lhe cried, 46wili you

But what gave to the mlsfortune of Christine come and turn tis woman ont of doora ? To
a truly sînîster obaracler was that the disap- the devîl witb the office of prevost!1 It brings
pearance of ber littie daugbter had been, as it me notblng but annoyance."1
were, the signal for several events o! the came The servant appeared, sud Monsieur Kasper
klnd ; a dozen cblldren disappeared ln an Schwartz polnted t0 Christine-
abhing and Inexplicable manner, several "6Show bier ont," hoe said. "To-rnorrow I
of thm belonging te the upper rank of tewns- shah cortainiy draw out a warrant lu due forrn,
poopki410 rid the towu of this unfortunate creature.

Tbb evente usualiy occurred at ulght!all, Tbank Heaven we are not witbout madhouse! "
wbexi blstreet-paesengers were fsw, and every The mad wornan laughed dreamîîy, while the
one or them was hastenlng borne from business, servant, full o! plty for ber, took ber by the
A wilful cblld went out te the doorêtep of arm, and sald gently t10lber-
ils parent's bouse, lis mother oalllng after it, "Corne, Christlne-corn."
ilKari I "4"Ludwig 1"1 "lLotete !"-absolutely lîke She bad relapeed mb rnmadriess, and mur-
poor Christine. No answer! They rusbed lu mured-every direction; the whole uelgbborbood was "lDeubcbe !-Deubche 1"
ranacked; ali was over! I

To descrîbe te you the Inquiries of the police,
the arrests that were made, the Perquisition-«,
the terror o! familles, would be a thîngîmpossl.
bIe. Wblle these Ihîngs were pa8sslg lu the bouse

To see one's cbild di e , doubtiess, frlghtful; of the provost, Kasper Schwartz, a carrnage
but te lose it wthoul knowlng what bas become carne down the Rue de l'Arsenal; the sentluel
0f It, to tbiuk that we shail never looki upon Il on guard before the sbot.parke recognîsîug the
agailu, that the poor 11111e belng, 80 feeble and equlpage as Ihat of Coufit Dldorlcb, colonel of
tender, w hlch we have pressed te our heart wltb the Impenlal regimenfio!Hilbouialg 5 , car-
80 much love, la i11 perap-it Mnay be calling rled arme; a salute aiiswered hlmn from the lu.
for us, and we unabie to help lt.-thls Passes al l erlor of the vebîcle.
irnaginatlon--exceeds the power of buman ex. The carniage, drawn at full speed, seemed as
pression to convey. If golng towsrds the Porte d'Allemagne, but it

Now oue evonlag lu tbe October of that year, took the Rue dlel'Homme de Fead topped
1817, Christine Evlg, after havlng strayed about before the door of the provost's bouse.
the streets, hai seated herself on the trough of As the colonel, inlufl iuniformn, got out, lie
the Bleliopes Fountalui, lier long grey bah, bang- ralsed bis eyes, and appeared stu'Petied, for the

shocklng aughter o! tbe mad wornan ma"e il-
sel! beard oulside the homse.

CeunI Diderich was a man about five-and-
tbirly or !orly ysars o! age, 15.11, wlth brown
beard aud bain, and a aevere and energete
physiognorny.

He entered the provos's hall abruptly, saw
Hans leading Christine, and, wlthout waittng
te bave bimself announced, iehbed Inte Mon-
sieur Scbwartz's diniug-room, »xclalming-

IlMonsieur, the police o! your dietrict le lu-
tolerable! Twenîy minutes ago 1 atopped ia
front o! the cathedral, et tbe moment of the
Angelus. As I got out o! my carniage, seelng
the Countose Hllbourtgbausen comlng dowa the
stops o! the cathedral, I moved on one aide te
allow ber te pass, and 1 thon found that my son
-a chlld o! Ibres yeare old, wbo had been seat.-
ed by my eîde-had disappeared. The carîage
door on the side towarde the blebop's bouse was
open: advantage bad besu taken of tilie moment
whea I was lettlng down the carniage stops 10
carry off the obild I Ail Ibe searcb and inqul-
ries o! my people bave been fruitlees. I amrn 
despaîr, monsieur I-la deapair 1"1

The colonel'e agitation was sitrerne; bis dark
cyeseflasbed libe igtning tbrougb the tsars he
lnled te represe; bis haad clasped tbo bilt o! is
sword.

The provost appeared dumbfoundsd; bis apa-
thetto nature was ditresssd aI the ides o! bav-
tng te exent himenel! and pansa the nlgbt in givlng
orders, and going about from place teo place-lu
short, te recommence, for the hundredtb lIme,
the blîherlo frulîss eearch.

He would rather bave put off the business tl
the next day.

"lMonsieur," replied the coloneldi"undsrstaad
that 1 wlll no e t o lted wib. 'Yu shall aaswer
for my son witb your besd. It la your place te
watcb ever the publice ecunty-you faillan your
duty-lt ls scandalous! Oh that I aI leasI
kuew wbo bas slrucb the blow 111

Wble pronounctag these inooherent words,
bie paced up and dowa the roorn, witb cleachsd
lestbad aombre lobas.

Perspiraton ateod on the purpîs brow o!
Master Schwartz, wbo murrnnred, as be boobed
aI tbe plate before hlm-

ilI'rn very sorry, monieur-very sorry; but
tI Isl the teath !-the thieves are much more
clevor than my delecîlves. Wbat would you
bave me do?"

AI Ibis imprudent reeponse the colonel bound-
ed with rage, anud eezing the fat proveet by tbe
shoulders, dragged hlm out o! bis arm-chalr.

44Wbat would I have yen do ?-Is that the
answer you glve te a faîber wbo cornes te de-
mand o! you bis cbtld 11"

"lLet me go, monsieur I-let me go 1" roared
the proveet, choblng wllb alarm. silanHsaven's
name calm yonrself 1 A womaa--a mad wo-
man-Christine Evig, bas mest besa bere--ebe
told me-yes, 1 remember-Hanel1 Hans 11"

The servant, who bad ovenheard ail ai the
beyhole, entored the noom tuetantly.

"Monsieur?"
94Feteb bacb the mad woman."9
ilSbe'e s5h11 oulside, monsieur."
IdWcll, bring ber ta. Pray sil down, colonel."
CeunI Didoich rernaincd standing la the

rniddle o! the roorn, sud a moment aftorwards
Christine Evig returned, baggard, and laughlng
lucansly, as ehe had gene ouI.

Hans and a servant-girl, curions as te wbat
was passing, steed la the open doorway open-
rnoutbsd. The colonel, wiîh an imperlous gos-
lune, made a sigu te them te, go away, thon,
orossing bis armes and confrontlng Master
Schwartz, hoc ied-

ilWshl, monsieur, wbat blnd o! Intelligence
do yen expocbte obtain from Ibis unforlunate
crealure V"

The provosî movsd, as t! he were going te
speab; is fat cheekesboob.

The rnad woman uttered a sort o! sobbIng
laughter.

"iMonsieur," said the provost, aI hengtb, ib is
womaa'a case le the carne as yonr own; two
years ago she lest a chtld, and tbat drove ber
mad."t

The colonsl'as yes ovsrflowsd wlth lears.
"lGo on," he sald.
ilWhea sho carne bere a lilîle whtle ago se

appeared to have recovercd a sparb o! reason,
aud told me-"

Master Schîwartz pamsed.
siWhat did aseItel yen, monsieur ??"
"Thal she had seen a woman carrylng a

chtld."1
"Ah V"
"Thlubîag Ibat asewas enly ravtng, I seat

bon away."1
The colonel smihed bitterhy.
làYou seat ber away V" be cried.
idYee; as seemed te me te bave relapssd

Ie bler staîs o!frnadness."1
"Parbleu 1"1 cnled the ceunt, lu a toue o!
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IlMy good woman,"1 be said, "ltry and ans'wer
me. In the narne of God-ln the name of YOUt
ehiid-wbers dld you see that wornan ?"

He paused, and the poor woman muà iiiurOd
In a plaintive voico-

16Deubohe ! - Deubcbe 1 - they have Ikille(
ber!"1

The count turned pale, and, oarried awafY 1ý
terror, seized the rnad womau's baud.

ilAnswer rne, unfortunate croature !_ai5w<tr
me !" ho crled.

He eboob ber; Chrlstlne's lîead fell bacl<; h
uttered a peal of frlgbtful laughter, and said-

IIYe-yes--lt le doue 1-he wlcked W01ial"
has kllled il !"

Tbe count feit bis kneee glvlug way, anidgg"l
rather than sat down upon a chair, bis elboW5
upon the table, his pale face between bis baOidst
hie eyes fIxed, as if gazing upon some feu
ecene.

The minutes passed slowly lu silence.
The dlock elruck ton; thoe ound maLO l0be

colonel start. Hie rose, opened the door, and
Christine went oui.

"-Monsieur," said Master Schwartz.
ciHold your tengue!1" Iuterrupted the CIli

wltb a witbening look.
And ho followed the mad wornan doWIItl

dark streel.
A singular idea had core ne lIebis mnd-
"All ie lost," be sald te bimsel!; 'this

happy worn cannot reason, cannot cOompte
hend questions put te ber; but ebe bas see

0

eomnething-her instinct may lead ber.",,,,
It le almost needîss te add that the

was arnazed. The wortby magistrale lo5I110
moment lu double-locklng bis door; that dollee
be was carried away by a noble indgnaiOn*tD

IIA man hike me tlireateued. !-eeized bY l
coliar I Aha, colonel ! we'l see whethe ttbf
are any laws lu Ibis country! o
morning 1 shah address a complalt thel'

Grand Dake, and expose te bimn the cnduct Of

bis ofnie," ,

Meanwhile the colonel followed the nfilWo
man, and by a etrauge effecl o! the su IS5
talion of hie senses, saw ber lu the dr
through the miet, as plainly as lu broad dOý'
llghI; ho beard ber ighls, ber confused 'wOd'

ln spite of the conitnual moan o! the atrL

wlnds rusblng lhrogbtbedeserted 5trtOe Ir
A few laie tewnepeople, the coilars Ofe

coats raised te the level o! their ears, Iboîr la ds

ln their pockets, and thelr bale pressed tva'
5'

over Iheir eyee, passed, a&iInfrequent Inter li
along tbe pavements; doors were heard t05e
wltb a crash, an ill-faslened shutter balgy
againel a wall, a 111e torm from a houis.ltoJ' 1 e
the wlnd fell Inte the sîreet; thon, agalg rse?
Immense toet et air whirled onou ~tber
drowning with, Ita iugubrious volceah
sounde o! the nigbt. evod Of

Il was one o! Ibose cold nlgbts aI the ri hY
October, when the wQat4Iercocks, la rooefs'
the nortb wiud, tura glddily on the lhh o

axîd cry with sbrilly voice% 64 Wlnte~
ter !-Wlnter le corne 1 P 5î

on reacbing tbe wooden bridge ChriSîîîe
leaned over the pior and looked doWfl Ito h

dark muddy water Ihat dragged iteel! along 11
the canal; thon, rlsing wlthi an uùncerteîfl5l1
as went ou ber way, &bIveriflg &dInr
tug-

"oh! oh I-ilte ool0410 l
The colonel, clutcht»g. the folda o! hie h

10
e

witb one baud, pressed the other again 
t 11

beani, wbîcb flt almosl reaedy te buret. o
Eleven o'clock was struelt by the ch 0tcb

St. Ignatus, thon mrniight. e 5ed
Christine Evlg etill went on; she bad P of

through the narrow streets o! 1'Imlprinm
0 t,

the Maillet, of the Halle aux Vins, O! de
Vieilles Boucheries, and of the FOsses
l'Evêcbé.
e A buudred times, lu despair, the c0 nt'
eaid to hirnel! thal Ibis nocturnal Pth»a
would lead te nothing; but, rememberlu9gDo
Il was bis lasI resource, ho followed ber as
went from place te place, stepping, 11,
cornor-stone, now lu the roceso! a wally 5r 1g0

coatlnuiug ber uncertain coureabsolutelî1
a bornelese brute wanderlng at haz51r<l 

111

darbuese. il

AI lengtb, tewards one o'clock la 0h8. lac

tng, Christine carne once more in Othe ý'1de lEvêché. The wealher appeared er fiel,
somewhat cleared up; the rata fO0 Ofl

îa freeh wlnd ewepl the streels, and the110
now and then surrounded by darb c lOU 'l
and thon sbiuing ta full bilhllaacy, Sbed il th
smooth and oold as blades o!f stelq uPOwsoO

1tbousand pools o! wator lying lu the Ol
5

the paving-etones. satdberself 00
The rnad wornant.ranqutlly pISOO5d h»
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The Inad wurnan seemred to have wlngs; ten d"Corne this way 1-corne this way " cried It biind." fRe knew "a way by which intellect (jliariey was ini the act oil inovitig a large

tilfes lie was on the point of losing her, su rapid the colonel. oouid be made to penetrate the earth and dis- stone, when 1 heard his crowbar strike agailnst

WaR her Pace through these winding lanes, en- At the same moment the light gieamed in- cover tiret the locallty of goid before lie wouid some metallic substance. IdBy thunder,"1 cried
CeuxTbered with carts, dung-heaps, and faggotâ side of the bouse. appiy muscle to extraet It."ý Snorting Cliarley, I'Ive now struck tihe yeilow

PIed before the doors on the approacli of win- "uAh!" cried the voice, 9"6blood 1 The devil I_ A tew days alter tbis event, Colonel Watson, boys." A few moments' work revealed an old

ter. I can't be mistaken-it's Chiristine!" with mucli graviey, informed me that James camp kettie carefully covered. We raised 1

%ddenîy she disappeared Into a sort of blifld 4"Corne bere II' repeated the colonel. Jackson, the negro barber, was a fine mesmeric and found tbat Its weight justifled the opinion

2lley, Pitch dark, and the colonel wam obliged to A beavy stop sounded on the staîrs, and the subject. 6oIn fact," said lie, Ilour old friend that the reward for our labor was at baud.

top, 'lot knowlng how to proceed further. hairy face of the wat.chiran, S4lig, witli bis big Blinker lias told me ail about bis wonderful I raided tbe lid, and to my horror and disgust

eurtunately, after a few seconds, the slckly o<tter-skin cap, and lits goat-skin over bi& adaptabllity to the influenoe of human electri- found It& contents to be only the fragments o!

Yelwrays <of a îamp pîerced the darkness of shoulderS, appeared at the hed of the stairs, clty."1 an oid iron tank, oh the top of which was a

the, depîlis of this illthy boit,, throngh a small directing the light of bis lantern towards tlie The Colonel expressed bis determînation that large-sized memorandum book. This I also

eracked Window-pane ; this liglit waa staîîonary, coeunt. oniy bis beat and most conifidential friends should opened, and wltb surprise almost approaching

bu OW and then t was momentarily obscured Tlie sight Of the uniforma astonisbed the be let toto tlie secret. tgSailor Jack, Blinker, bewilderment, I discovered a letter addressed

by sOlne întervenîng figure. worthy felioW. Snorting Cliarley, and yourseif," said lie, "iare as foliows:

SOll)ie une was evidently awake In that foui - Whlo' there ?"lie Inqulred. the only persons wbose assistance 1 desire. In COLONEL WÂTSONq,

d]." Corne up, my good feilow, come Up 1" a few days I shall place Jackson in a sornnam- Professor of Mesmerismn, &e., -

What was beîng dune ? " Pardon, colonel-but, down below, tberes-"1 bullstic state; in iliat situation lie wlll commu- Agua Frio.

W'ýitll9t heItation the colonel went straightitd"Yes-a woman lias been killed; ber mur. nicate to me the exact wbereabouts of tlie ricli- Witli the consent of the Colonel, I tore open

tO*ards3 the iîgtit. derers are lu this bouse." est gold beds tn the country." this mysterlous document and read ,a# follows:-

11n tht, ridst of the obstructions he found the TSe watcbman ascended the few rernalning As the Colonel bad Invited mie to be present, To COLONEL WATSON-SWeet Plurn: The

55154 Wornan, standing ln the mire, ber eyes @taira, and, holding up bis lant.ern, threw a light and (to be frank witli the, reader) as I fuliy be- blarsted cramps dId the business for me. None

tfting, ber moutb open, looking at the solltary -on the plae; t was a landiiig about six feet lieved in the ortbodoxy of Watson'ls convic- o! your precious wealtb can now be mine. Aies!1

gllraner. quare, on to whicb opened the door of the tions, 1 visited the Coonel'e cabin on the day of poor Blinker!1 He neyer did bave any silver

The appearance o! the counit did not seern at zoom lato which the two women liad taken re- tbe anticipated revelattons. I founid tihe sub- îînîug to bis clouds.Whon I was just eteven

1 tu surprise her; only, pinting to the window fuge. A ladder on the left band, leading up to Ject, James Jackson, seated Su a corner of the mouilis old MY junior brother <witli the assist.

Oa the first floor in which the light was seen, the gaarre-story, stili furtber contracted tht, room on a tbree-legged stool. Buinker, SnOrting ance of my unnatural parients) seized upon the,
S
5  ad tsth ee"Ianacn omps. pc. Cbarley, and the otber Invited guests were pre- first and best rations 1 ever bad.

%ive thaty the counit started. The eounts paleness astonisbed SélSg. How- sent. Watson's face wore an expression of the Poor Jim Jackson 1 lie tbinki the world of

Under the Influence o! this Impulsion be ever, lie dared not question the colonel, wbo greatest gravity. He required that ail sbould you, Colonel. lie c$6n't say your name wltbout

8
5 lrng towards the, duor o! the bouse, and witli asked- observe the utmust silence and attention. going off' into violent convulsions, witli alarus-

'OePressure o! bis shoulder burst it open. lm- &,Who liçe bore 711 Mauy years bave pa.ssed since my eyes bave Ing syrnptoms of lock-Jaw. Good-by, Sweet

Peletrable darkness filhed the place. 6,Two women-a mother and daugliter; tbey rested on the face o! Jim Jackson, but My fad- pîum.

Thbernad woman was close behind hlm. :are caled about the mnarket the Jôsels. The ing recollection was restored only a few days Yours, rnesmerioally,

"
1iuSh 1"l she cried. mother selles butcher's meat in the market, the since. An Inverted top (witbout legs, of course,) BLINKER.

Adonce more giving way to the, unfurtunate daughter makres sausage meat." cilied back bis facial contour, and restored, Tbe bald bis of Mariposa echoed the, wIld

Ï Oraal instinct, tbe count remainefi motion- The counit, recalling the words uttered by green to mernory, tbe sombre oliaracter of bis anathems of our tnfurtated Colonel, and the

"08 and listeniled. -Christine lu ber delirium-"4 Poor cliuld 1-tliey cuticît,. But, if Jim's face was black, the im- next day, when we returned to Agua Frio, our

iTht, pru!oundest silence relgned In the bouse; bave kiIled it l"-was seized witb giddiness, and mutable iaw o! compensation asserted ltsel! in professor, witliout lalting for a moment, went

ht tlio.ht have been supposed that everybody in a cold perspiration burst froma bis forebead. givlng color to bis eyes. Their pansun white- for Blinker, but that gentleman, like an Arali,

W9.s ether sleeping or dead. By the Most frigbt!ul chance lie discovered, ness would, indeed, put liles and snowballs tu as lie was,

Tht, dock o! St. Ignatius struck two. at tht, same instant, behiud the staîrs, a lutile thtblush. Jirn's eyes, boweverwore an expres- ied folded bis tent,-

A faînt whisperlng was thon heard on the, frock of blue and red tartan, a pair o! amati sion o! benigahty aud Intelligence. But what Adslnl tlnaa.

fIrsi luor, thon a vague llght appeared on a shoes, and a black cap, thrown there ont of the shah I1 say of Jirn's rnouth ? those massive sncb-An letysonfWa.

terrllung wall at tihe back; huards creaked liglit. He sbuddened, but au Invincible power ing lipâ? those wol-developed molars? Hîs -N. 0. Picayune.

8'4ovt, the, colonel, and the liglis carne nearer urged hlm ou to iook-to contemplate wiih bis inoih was certainly tht, grandeat and most

511(1 !ere alliug tiret upona ladder-staircaso, own eyes; lie approacbed, iberefore, irembling strlking feature of bis face.

'l hlap o! old trou In a corner, a pile of wood; from bead to foot, and witb a falteriug band The Colonel ixed bis eyes on Jim Jackson s TEWRSI O H UUF

fUther on, upon a oash-window looking oui into raised these articles of! dresa. eyes. Ho placed bis band on Jackson's head, -

SYard, bouatles riglit and lefi, a basket o! rag- They bad belonged to bis chld! and thon Made slow passes down Jackson's face Tbe London Times bas the following: The

d (ark, ruS nous, 'sud hîdeous lintenior. Some drops o! blood stained bis fingers. to the patches on Jacksqon's knees. In less iban preparations o! desîgus for tlie war sbips Of ithe

At 18st a tin larnp with a srnoky wlck, beid 1Heaven knows wbst passed ln the count's flve minutes île subjeci was loi lu a souud, future ls making cousiderable progresa, aud tihe

a ginahi baud, as dry anti siîewy as the claw beani. For a long wisile, ieaniug for support mysierlous slumber. The Colonel surveyed hlm application o!île science 0f hydraullestote 
"Ira bird o! prey, was slowuy projected over the, againsi tht, wall, with flxed eyes, arme hanging wiih a satisfaction prompted by bis knowledge art o! guunery within tihese desigus reclve

t
irrai, andi above the lig-lit appeared the head hlplessly by bis side, and open moutb, lie ne- o! lis controiling mmid. IlHo is now,"1 said considerable develupment, sud prove lu prac-

()f a anxious-looklng womnan, with hair tihe mained as If stunned. But suddenly ho sprang Watson, 4àtboroughly permested witl wlat ls tîce of very great assistance In Iacilitatlng the

'uOf o! ow, buny cheeks, ail ears standing ai. Sagaiust thse door wtb ayeii of fury ibat terrified knowu to the professons of mesmerism as bu- working sud loading the monsterwespoîïs wihh

11
0
Ot Stralgb5t oui fromibhe bead, Ilght grey eyes île watcbman. Notliing couid have reslsted insu eleciricity. 1 bave as mudli power overwhctieurtsoîlloucdswi earo.

f9utterii1g underdpbosn sot snse uha shock. Wthiu the room was heard the bis facultils as you, gentlemen, have over your Thies e u es olfarhesurmssthe moipoe reul

t
<gdresenl a fl.tby petticoat, lier feet lu .crashiug o! the, furuitune whichtetowmnSign I os"artiliery at present lu existence-the Wooiwiob

85( hueS, her fleshiess arms haret o the, eîbows, lad piled up te, barricade tht, otrance; the, As I bad stock lu Jackson, I regarded hlm ai Infants, of thilnty-five tous weight, sud a bore o!

huudîîgn a iarp npl ont, baud and lu tise other a building sbook te is foundation. Tht, couni dis- tisis time wiili île saine lutenesi as Jackson a wîelcesl imtr udtegetgn

sharp slater's haichet. 'appeared into the obscuity; thon came shrleks, ancestral neiglibors o! the, Nue were wont to twbî chonpplinow aklg foran the greran uis

SCdarcly bad this abominable belug glared wild cries, Imprecations, hoanse clamons, !rum regard the, sacned crocodile sud ibis. Big dropsbegalkocpsdythew eaowoi

lis O thse darkness iban suie rilshed back up the île idst o! the, darkness. of Sluld feil froul the, Coionel's nose, but as tbis weih havie abe of n b ten Slfteea lu hsu

'<iains With astouishing agiiity. There wss nothing human n lt; ht was as S! gentleman wss a victîi te the, sad InfIrmitties welgh stxty tous. Tbesegtiuswili bebulhipon

hut itwas too laie: tuse colonel hsd bouuded wild beasis wene îearîng each oiber teo pleces lu o!Infliuenza, I amrn ot prepared te assent that
5

ter bier, swordilhnî and selzed the old the recesses o! iheir don! these exudatIolis were the cousequences of the system whlch onlgiuated sud hmas ow befiîs

Wic ytt Tt he ihe iinepl. Tenilîosftge ludi sud sueces9ful operation ai île Royal Gun

Wic ytepetticoat.Tealyfle ihpol.Teegibr tgu. Factonies, Royal Arsenal, Woolwicb, for several

"-MY eblhd, wretch VI"lhe crled; dirny chid " from ail sides rushed inato the bouse, inq lilnng- Afien a few moments' pause the, Colonsel lu- years-by coil upon COU o! wrought mron sud a

4t ibis muar o! the lion the hysena turued sud - Whai's the maiten ? Are ibty iiurdernig 0one brviewed his suhjeci: , te ue ytmwil arsîegets

stmUck ai nndorn with er haiht iiebre Vl il"Tell me where you.are sud wbai you see, possible strengil sud imrnnniiy fromn danger of

A !rîghî!uî struggle ensued; the, woman, fiuddenly ail became sulent, sud the, count, said the Colonel. bsi o!aîle guns Thy ipoesolie it twlhea

tbrown duwu upon tht, stairs, tied to bite; île .tpered with wounds fiom a kuife, his uniform téI'm down on de Mariposa. 'bout five miles" bsiz fthg, sud rTicay ipose no îmit h a
1
41nl)pWhichhald alen ou the ground, bunned lu tatters, came dowu the stains, bis sword red "lTell me the spot on wbich yon stand, sud imovablo breech-losciing arrangement. The

tiser 0 , its wlck sputtering lu tht, darnp and e hlui; even bis moustaches were blood- wlsat you set,. Wowdiifntwl ho 70 udso

t1lsnulg cuanging shadows un the, dusky walh. I staissed, sudl thuse who saw 'hlm muet have 46I'm a stanin ight lunithe doonway o! Squire six on seven miles ; île Uew gun wîîî huni a

"MY chlid !" repeated the, colonel; "lmy 1 tousght thai he îsad been fighiing afier thse Daiy's ohd cahin, sud ight under Muy foot, 'bout rjie eghg110puns(afst)
ehuîd, on 111'il liyou !"1xamaoeroe! ilgers. ton foot deep, I see lots o! yellow stuif" poecarae wbld ias 1,100 obdetenmiuedton

"'You-yesyou shah have your chid," ne- * * * Wlsaî sle eyelhow sinfi that you ueo ?" said As eautangesi ohichs eormous gun îlenew.

Ilied th, breathiess woman Is an Ironîcal tont.e ~ uei hn orm clyu s~. steel mounitalu gun bas Just beon placed lu the,
"011!i's î n luistnot-l've go<xJ teeth- &6o lelb a ue fbi ous u Goid," sald the subject. mdiro !teRyl(u atne.Tî

otflihe ooie ise "a urdo iswud, n àEnougis," sahd île Colonel, sud thus ede gn eîgiss ofuhe20Rolne, bthi eau lis
t'Cuward, to-to strn,îie me! Ho -above, ,)lsappes.red fnom Mayence. ne gnwihsol20pudbaitcnfra

!-ane The authonîthes o! the tewu conslds clet bc wssdelneetd sheli o! seven pounds with good effeot Up to 3,.
Yualil." Iuyeke bs oril eal usts spectaton. 000 yards, sud with is little carniage ltu designud

8lit, 'as uearly exhausted, when another «çiu.r lkenî te îchomrribleanedthe froi e A few reveriiedçpasses by Watson acted 0otn ecueedo iebcso!mls o hc

Wtch, 01(er andi mure haggard, toitered duwii tA e îthmn Sug i fs, aften lie had growu Jackson as the ifeenth ameudment did, lu pack-saddies are specialiy consiructed. hIs laalééo
t'l tirs, cryig- <>wij asud retîr e lag ea aar ater years, ou ail of his race. Ih restored hlm dial dpedfrba-evc.

tuse
1

'mnbor ~" srld, ndlad rtrdtoe i lgedîîiaa- o n,&t. nglits irrespective ofîhis pnevîous con-sdlaladpefobo-erc&
l'vahere!11bruc- M alune knew these dotails, havlng 1

Tht, wrttch was anmed wltb a large butcbe's appeared as wiiness ai the, secret lnqulry wblch i inetre e n alu u&sCtw.no INMCIE

knlfe,, aud the, count, iookitig up, saw that sue wssus ateùd before the crtminai tribunal o! nlgbt Iaiempdto sheepab., aldas otewnoweePInMCHNa

'WUaselectiug a place in 'viii to stike hlm be- mayzk. ihItepdtae.Ihsoen ea

t"e(nthe shouilders. usysteny te me liow my uitile home could bold ThsmciesonofteIss apahs

lie, feli himsel! lusi; a urovidenthal accident, ~su rnauy gorgeons castles. One aften another Ti ahn aueo l lss praie

aile duuld suve hlm. came tioating befure an Imaginsation wîld wiil thai mechanlcs bave made te île dexterity of

Tise rnad wuman, until tison a motlonlessw ~ ~MA I, au excens of Joyous anticipations. 1 awoke ta- the, humais baud. hIt s about île helgisi sud
5
Pecîator, mprang upon the oid woman, crying- tigssed. Ail nighi I lad been extracting big uug.1 size o! a iady's sewlng machine, only mudi

hitissaise -tientshe is! Oh, Ikuuw lie!-- gels o! gohd. But the pilIe wiich rewanded My stronger. On tht, side aitishe back s ilglis boit

eTh, uny eaem VagI so iowîc ooe asuwsa eîpeevcjî labon gnew smalher and saaler as île land of descends froin a long shaftInSuthe cellng tisai

Th thl aser andiguslace; t , he 1 ixa ologelemason île muaky ide osîxîd ly. dreanis gnew fainter snd fahter, sud ai lest, te drives ail île machines, rsnged lu rows on the
t
iUndsîtedteln,<plc;teodi nl.o etemn ntemry ieo it senlient eyes, 'vas seen no mono. flour. On the left sIde of the machine bangs on

131'(lt the, unforunuate Clirstlne's iliroat. Watson5 was the vlctira O! a sinsgle weakness. On the monning succeedlng île eveuiful day s peg a reel o! wiro ibat bas been stnalghteued

hiWva tht, work o! a second. ýOnt, gresi absorbung, oversbaduwlug ides gave re!emned te, our uitile pariy met ai tht, cabin o! by runuiug throuigl s compound system o! smilî

Thse colonel had il me te spriug te bis, bot anîd sdirection to bis uuglitly dreanis sud was tise tise Colonel, BUinker wes tht, only abseniet,. rollons. The wire descends, sud îhe end enter%

put hiuseit on bis gurd; seelîsg which the two burden o! bis dsllY iisoughts. This gentle man had tisai murulug been suddeuly the machine. This is île food coîsnuxed by tibis

Srlh~f 1 ld voen ie naldl u th, iai 'Phrnougî the mysticat sund subile agzency o! ,.elzed w'vh Iviolent crsmps. vuraclotis litile dwanf. He pulls It Iu and bites
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SWIFT AS A FLASH.

ERY XIL. C. RIAÂDL

CHAPTERIXI-Coénse)

di 1uliould de, I thlnk; or ake Vo meta-
pliysics."

ilI'rn atraid eitlier procoss would bo equally
unproductive of substantial gçood," laughing.
"l owover, I can assure you you ought te hink
yourselves uncornronly weil off in England."1

et ShalI you stay long V" asks Grace.
ilOnly six monthes. I wisli I couid bave got

leave for a year; but the powers that be were
obuturate."1

"iPoweru that be usualty are," slghs Loute.
leMy husband ls Iu the navy, you kuow, and

lobera I ara left alone, m en otI, the best hall of
My irn."

44Isn't Wyubridge a social place, then ?" asks
t.he visitor, appiug he carpet refiectiveiy witb
bis Btick. He lis almuet certain that lie lia met
tnis vyen beautiful MIis Baird long ago, lu the
white.frock-and-biue..sash stageef lier existence.

IlPretty weli. I know a few people In a
society sort of way; but iVt ai noV the nuls te cati
on strangers, I titîd, s0 one hlan no chance of en-
targing o's circhx"I

41Ab, I sot-. Tlîat's Just wbat rny frbeuds the
Tao)rn(ykes coniplaîn of," Mrs. Danger pricks
uphler eara. "Taey fiudit extrorneiy duallter
Cheltenham."l

ci1 should think so, indeed; Cbltenham la no
very gay."

ilDuosn'V Miss Thorndyke affect he pleasures
of the country VI &milsa Graüe, Vweaking oneofo
Tootoo'e pointed sars.

4,Weil, slie declares that there are ne plea-
sures of the oountry," laugbs Captain Tewell.
"lThey'vo been wanting te geV up a picuîo te
Vîrginia Water for evor so long, but-"

"lA picntc Vo Vîrginia Watert1 Wbat a
dr'lictouë Idea t"1 exolaimus Mrs. Danger; Instant-
]y seeing hensoîf settiug mankind by the eard in
Vhe rmot exquisite of Doiiy-Varden costumes.
i"oregrouad: greeusward, ornamental waten,
andi swans. Background: rhododendrons, clas-
sicai ruina, ani a glortous sunset of the papier.
niGché la-tray orde..

I 1AIt deliçieus leauka Captain'Teweili,turu-
Iug te Grace dubiousiy.

"6It miglit be."l
etTheu it le Jelictous. Hew odd that It neyer

atruck me lu that liglit until now t"1
44 When lai It te corne off?"t inquires Lenie a

littie leu enthiusiaoucaiiy; lier chances of par.
ticipation lu the il"I are so very microscopie.

etI1nsaiiy dou't know. We've talked It oven
avery day at breakfast for a week, but as yet
nothing dellilte bau beau arrived at."

"H ave Yeu been at Wyabridge a w.ek V"
Grace's tons lu that of interest.ed astonlaliment.

diYeu. Isn't 1V cunlous thaL we shonid nover
have rmet t"

64I don'ù know," blashing. IlWe aeldorn go
Into Vhe village; hoaies, if we liad met, we
saoulaî have beeu ju about as wise as w. were
belone.."

il Ye.-es. Yet I hink I1alieuld have recognised
you; I mean, I tbink I should hlave beau struck
by your likenosa t a littie girl I used o-.t

IlYou mean lier iikeness tg lersefi," Iaugbs
Lente gieeuiily. #4Do you know, we quîte made
up our u±indé; thst there mouid oniy be one
Captain Tewell in the world."t

etOn the contrary, 1 thouglit sucli a coinei.
dence was niost unlikely,"J sayas Grace ooldly.
Mrs. Danger's levity compels rebuke.

diAnd you are reaiiy the unalebid I remern-
bert" demands te Capain eagerly.

etI1arn reaiiy Vhe arnalil hid Yotiremember."1
diHow extraordinary 1 Wliy, It's noariy thir-

tenyoars since I mest asw ou or Mrs. Baird."i
"eVos, I kuow IL ta;" lookiwg away out of the

window. Tlhe mention of liLr motbor's namnei
ls stîl grievou!i unto Grac.t

etTÀ*me goem sa quickly," saya Louie; turniugi
her weduiug.ring round anJ rouind on lier taperi
pink-naiied linger.

etHow very sxtraordir.ary V" again exclatins
CapVatin Tsweil. "Wlioevercmuidhlavo dreamnt
of meeting you again down here 71"

4.-The world isî't hall so large au people say,"l
aays Mrà. Danger phiiosophicaiiy, and thenr
seulies hiersielf d9wn coiiy ln the arnclir1
eoïner of te sofa.f

"iNo, I supposie nol,," answers Captain Teweîî
dreaLaily. Then ho and Grace begin te talk ofg
hs and that person; of lis sistors, of bis f.tbery

nlow deud, of all the old ime fled away mb othe
past, as ls the way of friendâ Who bave noV met1
for yoars. 1iAnJ you were alwayas uch good c-om.c
panlions ?" srniles Loule, who coutrivos by cintt
()t clever mansiagement Vo Include herseif grace.I

that If I was extrenieiy good, he migbt tlirow lu
a crocodile begidea t"

Captain TeweIl laughs loudly at Vhis recital of
hie past enormities; and Louis suggesta thst if
be eau lie spared lie may au weli est bis inn-
cheon ai Berrytands, whlch suggestion lie accepta
rsadily eneugli.

How pleaaautiy the timne passes when one
lias something freali te talk about, and nome-
body freali tetalk Vol Rae teela fbnder0f Mlck
tUaI rnorning Vhau lie las ever feu before durlng*
ai Vlieir five yeara' Intimacy.

"i al ways dld think slie would grow Up Intoa
charmlng girl," thinka lie, as lie watcbes Grace'.
pretty way8 and listena te lier plesaut voice;
"àbut whetlisn quit. e oclarmlng, that i. another
matter aitogether."1

448o you really think yonlke VIs picntc
notion ?I" This presuily, wlien Vbsy are al
seated at luncheon ; Micky sud Teotooswesriug
aud suapping at each othan luxurionsly under
the Vable.

"dO, ahove ail thinga t" and Mre. Danger.helpe
herseif te s rissole and morne frisd paruley.

"4Tbeu how shah w. manage itt Whst'e Vhs
correct thing te de? ShatilMm, Thorudyke cati
ou you, Mru. Danger; or you on Mm. Thorndyke t"a

"4la Mm-. Tliorndyke sci-upulonut"a
46Scrupulous t Wsll, I csn't ssy. Perbape

se la rather."
làThen you liad botter call on lier. Louis,"

saya Grace, heâtewing a chicken bons on Micky.
"iBut shfe'. quit. a vetenan mompared te me.

I shouldn't kuow what Vo do," piteoualy. "iCau'î
you say that 1 shoutd lie cliarmed te make lier
acquaintance, and ail that sort of thing, aud
leave IL thers ?"

44H'm 1t" Ha. looka somnewhat dublous as te
the probable succeus of tViI plan of action. sil'Il
ses whatI an do 1" addsle at length. "They're
sudh nice people, yeu kuow, that I'm sure yeu'l
geV on weii togother t"'

"iMiss Thorndyks la very pretty, isn't lie ?t"
Inquires Grace.

diYes, I Vhink @he lu," somewliat dniblously;
then more decidediy, "iyes, I suppose you'd cali
bien quite a pretty girl," whlsking awsy bis soft
golden-bnown moustache from the cerners of hie
mou Vh.

"«We hear that as ela levely 1t" gualies Loule
witb snthu8iasm. "iDo bave nmre tarit" 1

"No, tlianks.-Weli, eid boy, wanV s bit of
bread ?"

Nothlng more la eaid anent Mrm. Thorudyke
or ber daugliten duning the remaInder of lun-
cheon, or indesd ait ail, until Capta!n Towelî
stands, gray bat lu baud, bis dog at bis hoels,
ready te aay good-bye. Then h. liopes the
picnic will corne off, aso that lie abalse tbema,
Mrs. Danger sud Grace, somu again.

ai[ hope no, Voo, I'm sure t" replies Louis,
sliaklng banda wlth hlm warmly; Itis ber way.

a#Tbauk you, good-bve ;" asaqueeze ef Grace'.
long white fingera, aundlie la goe.

#4Wel, low de you Uike youn R -s?" Vurning
back Iinte Vhs hall; they partod from hlm at the
door.

ta e la very mudli like sverybedy else;"
cooily.

aiIndesd, everybody else la te ie euvied It"
diWbat, for being neven feet higb, aud as

browu as a boni-y, and ais--"?
saNouseuse 1 you know au wsll as 1 de ho la

perfectly delightful."
id e la ail very well."
"iAnd you dou't waut te go te Vths pienie 1 "

poutingly, wiVb suspicioualy bright eyes.
"dNolt' This youug woman eau be muntradie..

ieus when asechoosea.
Mrs. Danger slimugs lier eghouidera.
diWeil, I'm sure it doesn'V matter te me,"

sys as, noV without empliasis.
"4Why ahouldilt?" caimly. &"8e, iI sn't

nainiug now. Let us go for a walk"1
idVsry wehl." Louis la aiwaya Vhs fi-ut te kis

sg'sin, thouglialie la a married woman sud four-
and.twenty.

16Fancy trouhllng onessît about a man, a
mîsenabîs wretchsd man t"1 thîluka Grae con.
temptuously, as as buttons lier boots. But at
aineteen Vhs mental vision wIll bear develop.
meut.

CHAPTER IV.
da FULL OP' SOUND AND» SKÀDOW."

Half-pat four on Vhes ultristof aultry afier-
noons-uot a leaf at-ring, sbanco a bird du-rp. 1
Ing, scarce a lie fling. The vei-y grass looka
faint wlt blest; Vhs flowera gape athirat, andt
yst the retendoes suu glares down on tbem,
glares flerceiy, s though their fragile lovelinesa 1
wsre an offeuco againat bis aullen rnsjesty. 1

Graco la alttiug atone lu Vhs drawiug.roorn.(
Louis la up-stainsi trying on a new dress, wbicb i
bas annived Vhs meîning from London, sud con-
cernng whldli mueli anxletybau beau teit for s
the st teu days-a novel lies Open Ounlier isp.
IV la a weil-told, well.eonstrncted @tory, sud aus
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card-b isket at lier elbow, says, ilWill yon tell 'carte la noi
Mrs. Danger, ploase t" anJ Iluds herseif bowiug world t 0f
te su eidsriy lady, alI lace sud seuh sud blackuesa did bave a
aud patchouli; and followed hy Ras Tewell, look- lier?7
Ing prstty muclhs samne aubhe did Vhs day before "4Eh?9
îesterdaY, except lu VIe maLter et a biue-biack upon."
moat sud a moi-sel of stephanotis in bis buten- IlCertain
bols. hope w.eta

i muet apologîse for cailixg se lates" amls So Vhs pi
Mrs. Thorndyke, graciously sluking Into an Inde- consumera,
fimite beap of costly appariai on tUe sola; d"but tlculty aboi
realiy VIls sert of weaLher miakes ens se very sud Sirnhl
languid." where Iu t]

Gracs agi-ses ; she also volnnteers a suggestion Whoeu coin
that IV will thunder soon. chîchen nm

IlO, please donV eay that. Thunder auJ vanlous ot
ligULnlng redue me te astate of the most abject lie utt.niyc
terrer; of course iV'sq very nidiculous te be se gemeut; hit
bahylsh ;" aud Miss Thorndyke displays aIl seema te lx
lier pretty Veeth ravishlugly. Grace wouders ",TUe tri
whether she la quite as pretty au Louis. She Mach smoi
lias certalnly woudsrfully good featursot the bel. "1Il la
aquiline ordei, aud nice gray eyea, and a gen- self obtigei
eraily well-groomed selt-posaessed look, as if abs ance; aud
hsd slways heen conaidersd wortb ber, fellow- tUsse snrhi
ci-satures' favorahle notice; but- whorn yo:îi

L' A tbunderstormn wouid do a lot of good, I Grace fe
Vbink," observes Capt tiu Tewell, Vuruing hlm- tUer wau nd
self about gingerly ou a chair mudli Voo emaiU caudiestick
for hlm. ilMake the air fresher, sud Cive us clined te eî
the chance of oue roally fine day." "Oé , 0f,

"iAnd we do so waut a flue day,"a@mils IMiss vsgueiy ; el
Thorudyke. ilCaptln Tewell lias teld you by theaseh
about our propoaed picule V" have some

diYde," aays Grace, wisblng Vhs whiie that thluk sot"
Mra. Thorudyke wouidn'V aVare aV lier quît. e o "Wihou
liard. te make a(

ciWhaV ast-ange thlug IV was that yoenaliouid phaslslng 6
have rouud poor dean Mlcky; rsally quit. ne- I"Wsi14 w
mnantie t"1 wltlia delicat. iittle laugli. 4"W. pie heing w
were lu Vhs lowsst spirits about hlm, yen kuow, but I heard
when Mrs. Daugsr's note annived."P going te et

diWonderfully lucky dog, Mîck t"1 rema-ha Ras they expecl
fragmeutarily. girls, too, a

IlYes, ludeed," beama Mi-. Thonndyke; d"sueli di"Ws lav
a charmling refuge la notV tube round everîwhere. thon Juhlouý
Isiohel," wlth a great deal of c"0," "idbau oflen isi te the c
eaid Vo me that Berryhauds wau Vhs prettist IlWouldt
bouse lu Wînbridge. Our own llttis place la se quis ber n
dreadfully arnali t" booking about ber appre. appoiuted a
ciatlvety. 1"O,I'ini a

Yap, yap ! banks Tootee ouiulids the Jour. going ont.,'T
Thank heaven, Loule cau't ho very far- off nlaiTied peo

now 1 The Jour opens; beliold lier, radiant lu IlSomneth
Vhs consdloususss o0ý7heing VUe moast perfectiy Pose V" cheE
detighîttul young pension of ber acqualutauce. I h5llevt

44How very kiud of You te corne aud find us well-conuec
out so soon 1 Row do you do, CapVain Tewell V" assure you.
sbahing bauds aIl round. "1Ou this bot day teoo t lever."1
Wbat weather we ana baviug t" AudJ ansd d"No, ta 81
Mra. Thorudyhe settie down side by aide, whilst alnaid of cie
Miss Isobet, Ras, sud Grae retreat te the wln- t'Are you
dow, thons te tatk vlgorously about nothlug, wlMh for lier.
s laudabte zeal woi-tby of tUe Most genulue su.64"My dan4
cess. They Jo aucceed 4eil a certain sent et Danger." nei
way ; that le, Vhey contrive te, fiud eut varins ly. t"8allY
smati lacIs about each otber which are not are law lu c
wUoliy unluteresting, much as that R4e'sj ac. a dep-ecator
quaintance wlth bis present liostes» hegan lu be la taîkini
India; ase that ber daughter, pretty as ah. I, la, owevar,'
ta net exaetiy a 16bud ;" aiso tUaL Grace heraelf your best foi
la lutIe botter Vbau s naw schooigi-i ; aiso that most sucbs
seme ous appears lsmentahly unconscionusof charmned te
that salient truth, and iuclued te treat ber short. shahiug jing
comings with au Indulgence scarceiy consistent Captalu Tt
wltb strict mastie on pnoprlety. But Vhis la msre. weiis, audth
ty a reflection ; wbereforo Louis, fancyiug tbey cludes.
ai-e ail gsttlng ou heautfuhly, hegs Mrs. Thorn- 1,Mmnd îot
dyke te stay te aftsrnoon tes - au invitation useful,"1 says
wblcb, sfter a due ankount 0f hesîtatiou, that &à ud by tU,
lady accepta, te sorne one's cousidlerahie satisfac. girls I Vhluk
tion, ho IV said. I brtng thon:

"iAnd now about VUls plcnlc t"I when orange I Il It o
pekoe sud biscuit &and wicbes nie weillOstablisU- colorîng Up.
ed. "iPlease excuse Mny brusquerie, but you IlOn VUe ec
know it ailVayâ seea sucb a plty Vo delay auy- byet" sud hb
thiug nîce." 4"Do you ti

"iThaLle exactiy my argument," saya Ras. bangs hehlmd
ilI've used IV 01u ail possible occasions, but with. IlYes, se
out the sllgbteet effect." Bow do you

"4WhaL a aharneVo, siauder us solt" ales Iso- "1ILtla char
bel, lowerng lbi- long black syelasles. siIrn Il"My dea
sure we are mostauxieus to se0 Virginiea Water, laughter. , Y
but we don'& selem te know how te get there." saway te madi

"Go hy train," suggests Grace practicaily. men.sorvani
"Ah, go by train; noV sValhiaahsd Idea 1"on.u il"Lice tVU

dscende Mrs. Tborndyie. 14Bavs you auy notion Grace, gotug
how the trains i-un t" traut liait--pi

ilI lancy tbero a oue about half-pasttVoundu i Exactly.
ons about twelve, bit l'minot certain." but I JlJn't;1

--The Vwelve-e'einck one would do vsry weîî. 4"And nows
People ai-e aiways Juil befors luncheon, se we lug-placea.
needn'V trouble about gettlug there too eariy," muni H'm1
obser-ves Miss Thoirndyke, heuding ever a pUe- déThey'ii J(
tographic album, girl gos off;'

ilSpoken wltb Lbe wisdem of the serpent," 1"4Why, M~
mites Ras. lsn't lie V"

idIf nottheVhslaimlssneasseftVhs deve," adda "1Can you
r'se Pdemuly.l

t a bit like ber ; not the îeajst lu the
course flot. What pretty girl ever
acarte taken that was the ieast i1kO

0 ye-4; I beileve 1 may be reckoned

nly," asseverates Mr&. Thorndyke. Il
àa'n't loge you for a long time yet-"
)cnicaoidllles ; and edibles, potabieso
Ecorne under review. There is no dit,
lut the two first Itemâ. Lobster-sal&d
ln are easlly enough procurabie anY'
bis enlighteneci land, goodness kIlo Wi'
a of the reairn ia forthcornlng ; eve»
layonnaise and strawberry ce, anid
her lmproving condiments, are nOV tO
despaired of under enterprislng mafia,
)t on the score of festive guests tbefe
)e omle slight awkwardness.
Llth Is, we have flot cared to vl-si
:ug the Wynbrldgîtes," gays Miss 190-
so extremeiy unpieasan t t finci One-
d te drop people after a short acq uatut,
reaiiy trade lu go horribly pushing le
burban places, that you neyer kflOe
are gettlng mlxed Up wltb."1
dsI graceful Vo Providence that ber fa,
iot a grocer, or a butcher, or eve~u a
kmaker, or lndeed ln any way I
mrn bis own living.
course," answers Loule somneWh8î
bhe herseif flot being at ai burdelled
high-bred scruples. "1Stili we IflOt
,body besides ourseives; donL Y<»'

ut a doubt; Indeed I shouid rather Ilee
Bone nîce new acquaintances," e0O
Il ice."1
'bat do you say te the Vicarage peO-
sked ? Their eidest son is atOxod
ca day or two ago that lie wà5 fD0t
taY up for the Commemoration, 10

t hlm home eariy next week. Tbe
are quit. an addition toany partY."'
'e seen tbern in church, I tbink ;" ra-
asly. Isobel is îiot particularly par,
clergy or their Wornenkind.
they corne If they were asked V" '
nother. "lIt is go annoying to e d
at the iast moment.
sure they wouid, they are so fond of
'ben there are the Boscawens; yOtlU4
)ple, you know, iiveiy auJ-"l
Llng to do with Lord Fainaouth, 1IOui'
>erfully.
îe so; anyhow tïiey are extremnely
eted, and immuenseiy sougbht after,1
.Mrs. Bodcawen lasgo musical a'

ixe realiy ? Do you know, 1 amn it
ever people !'
i ndeed V" says Loule, rather drYlY

ighter bas been sadiy spolit, Mrs.
ýmarKrs Mrs. Thorudyke apologeticel
Y;and tbe resuit is that her Vaste1

Our own littie ménage." Isobel stn1 iles
ry littie amile at Captalu Tewelii but
« te Grace, and cousequeiîtly C&II00*
,rising from, the sofa, 44 piek8e Jo

)r us, and I arn sure w. shalh hale 'a
Lnting day. Good-bye ; 1àa"'5
jhave fouud you ii. G"_dbye
gers wlth. Grace.
rewelitanJ Isobel perforrn their fare'
,e formidable visite de cér-émoftie cou'

3u let me know whenever I1Ceau be
'the former as lie leaves the roln ;
tbye, 1 have got sorne cartes of the
kYou'd 11ke te see, Miss Baird. May
M some day V"
i't give you a great deai of trouble;"

ontrary, it wii ho a pleasure. Good
ae foiiows the Thorudykes.
bhink her pretty ?"9 as the hailldOOr
id thern.
laI pretty, but woefuliy rmaniérée!
like my dress V"
rrnug i How do you like madan'
w " aud Loule goes off into fits Or
'ou should have heard ber preachiD3
about ail ber flocks and bords, and
s and maid-servauts."
oe patrlarch Abraham," remaric
gte the glass and settling a recli
In.

I Vhougbt I should have shrieked,
"'lthankluiiy.
w they'lvo corne down todoing water,
H'm. 1" A sort of sic transit 9glOl

Io a good few more too, before tbc1

;1with cruel cornplacency.
se Tewelitla goiug Vo, marr ler,

doubt it ?"
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ther iiersonal or spiritual. fLotile sees ail thisO Ne sighs, shrtîgs big houilders, filine, his cigar- carved, faes qrhlgh and g o se 40that it afforrled from the flour with a powerful grasp and away

'nIflY be' sure, and emite4 Iu a suplerior sort end loto théi grate, zeLs up, sLretches hiruself, littJe or no rb<py for the daylight to p"en jl they wejît like a whiridwind.
Wyay when (race deciares that Rae's outgo.. and wishes her good-nlght. aind cheer the dreary flest of the Wild-Duielro. d"A 40VII Of a fellow ln the dance, thptt Grin-

as and incomings are nothing to hber. Hos tg 4"Goed-nlgît, iand don't be too m1serable," Rotnd the mannslon lay * dozen malier bouses rnar I40.,W1mhel,» eal;d Oie Of the lads at the
lt>le" flow, mark you. shaking handýi wîth hlm llugerlugly; but he and cottages,. scattered lu ail directions; If they beer-vessel to Lars, Who Ihappened to be hbig
"VerY well, dear,"Ilenys ehe calmly. tgDon't doesn't emile a bit. had grown out fromn the soit of their owu accord, flext neighibor; "gneyer eaw I a brlsker lad on
os Worry about hlm ; he là too nice to be téPoor creature !" meditates Loule; he l8 they oouldbafdly have got ie omgre awkward a dancing-floor as far back as îny mcrnory

rned Into a nuisance."t evidently very bad lndeed. 1 had no Idea mat- or pore irregular positions. One Iooked north, gees. And IL lo plain enough that the girls thtnik
2AnU C race te fain to subdue her rebeillous soul tera had gý ne as far as this.", another West, a third @outh-east, and no two the 'same." Lare heard It, hoe aw (uinnanua
Wh1104 I r(-gnet Lu state, is far more incliited "dAre You ln bed ?11 she askx, knocklng at lay' parailel or w:tli thein g.tlhies facing eacb darlng ioap, saw Ragnhild bendlng truettuliy
'IL< wan than peace on a!] possible occaelondO, Grace's door later. othen. Every one 'of these ho",-es, however- haa towards hlm, afld heard the tend ehoslts of ad-
OU1.1h she Is tame enough to one peneon In the "o. been er, cted for @ome eperUti purpose. PFirt, miratton. In another momnft he txnagiried
orid-anîd accept her position. Bo the boure i"May I corne lu ?" tbore were, of course, the bannetois the stables, that ail eyes were dlrected towands hirriseif, and
4.x fewer and fcwer wbtcit lie between our IdYes." wlch ln sîze and respectaMi'y .. trly rIvalled btg suspicion read a pltylgmee n ail faces.
ýerymakers and theln menry.malng. Grace leslttlug hy the open wludow in ber the mausion. Qutte lndtspeni'able were the " No use for you to ry thene auiy longerli
The Vicanag"e people are couîing, be IL known, dressIog-gown. She looks like the portraits of semvant -hall, the sheepfold, and the wvash-hoube; cried a young fellow, conxing up to him, and iu
Utiung wlth Young Oxford lur grand fori; t.he Madame Tallien, g0 white, so berolc, so lovely, an& wictioiaî forge and flaz.hosise Berg co.&id thie loving mood of half.lutoxicatiun laying
OgcaWens are coming; the Chain., Whilch Rae wlth ber plled-up masses of brlgbt bain, her ha îdly have kept up Iia repulation .ad a model both hl'< arme round bis neck; iL le dlean the
ugustiCates wilil urn out fearfully real the cblselled marbie-pale face. eotýbIishmtent. bouse marn's boy hias got t he upper hand of you.I"
ýy, raoruing, le combng; the lobsters are coin- i"You'li catch a cold, and be as boarse as a Wbth gay mnusic and notey laughter and mer! "diAnd If yot i dd try," lutterposed another,
'g; the cblckens, the strawbernies are comiug; raven to-mnonrow." nblxea th.b bridai procession passed luto the 9"ail yuu would gain would bi- a sound thrash-
le evenything le cumbug. "iNo," with a languld shake of the head. yard, where froin the stops o! the mansloti they lnq; and yon aiways wene vry careful about
"'With a fiue day we ebaîl do deiighttully," '- But Yeu wl'l," pullng the pnetty cretonne wei*e greeted by the master of Ceremnontes in- a youn skbnt Lana."e
Qys Mns. Thorndyke, Lhbniking of mnadolo- cutalu forward. tgWhaL's the matter withy3on, hblgtt.fluwn speech ef congratulation. The doors Lars bit. bis lUp. Every word went i.hrouch

XlIe'nw gray batiste costume, tiinmed with child ?"P were then thrown wtde open.l and gnon hîke a hlm like a poisonouns sting, but ho made ne an&
al1 Cuny at five shillungs a yard; audjI do -i Nothlng leq the matter. Please don't worry swelllng tido the cnowd rolied through the swer. Tule bridegrooiu hat sonq tu give Lite
njiy belleve this auxious parent hias reason. yuurself about me. I shaîl do very weli," Grace bouse, and the iofiy ballse hook wiih the hum idlders a jug uf beer, ani the music had stnpped.
do n 'eyer thouglit I shouid be so happy ln answere griinly. and dia of the festlvlty. For at sach trnes the R 4.gnhitd set bot andi flu8hf-d on a bench by the
tgland," remarks Rae, as lie and Grace saun- "0 f titat I've neot the llgbtest doubt; etill ycu NOIrSeMen are in tbeir iuetiest mood; then the walt, and (itudrun atoud betiding oven ber anid
n about the ganden lu the twilight on Tuesday mlght be a tittie more open with me," aggrlev- -old Sagia-spirit tg kindied again within them; eitgenly wiiisperiug tn ber ear, Gannar walked
'eniug. H1elbas suffèned the Thorudykes to ediy. and lot him bewane who dunst ,ay titen that the lowards the duon. and Lar,. liow-d a few siepe
nrformn their fetieli wonsilp at une of the most ilI'vo nothing te b. open about." Viking biood of the North la extinct. The resta; after,-the t.wo lads at moie distance. doNojw
iect temples in ttîat regitîn alune to-ight; in- bins. Dauger supports herseit uader those try- bal ut Berg, wiich occupied the whole lover thene wiit be sport, boys," eatd they, laughing.
'cd they, pour souls, have begun Lu expenience lug cincumetances by the nearraugemnent o! the ifour of the buildl ng, vas decoristed for the oc.. Gutnnar stoud un the outer stalns, peerniîî lto
80fiewhat exasîîerating diffilaty ln enjýo>.Ig haïbbuslies on the dresslng-table. casion wth freeh leaves and bincb branîchesz, for the d&rk, Impenetrable niglit. rhe storn had
18 80ciety at ail of late, save at cockcrow and 41How I do wsh we couid ail die to-nlght, and the blrch ta the pride ef the rees; but as It waçz n<w reached ts height; the' wind bowied fram
li(lnght, seaboos wheu even the livellest of ure bave doue with this horrtd tiresemoe old wonld l'O stîli ie8riY tn the% SëoSfiat I wax5 aecessAry Io ovenhead through the nammow molontain gorges;
'e at teL féee. unenual Lu great meuLal effort. exclatms Gruce, Ieaning lier face weartly un une keep up a fine ou the open hearth. This hearth iL noanreï and shrioked muni belew, and died
"Didn't yuu?" replies (macs, weakiy nather; far Whitebaud, hait hidden bu soft lace. mlIght bndeed, la mort tha uu ensme, be satd away bn long, deapairing cries. Tlien IL paused
'tur brisking up, "0fo course youu muet have idThank yen I I don't vant lu die at ail. I'vo te have given a certain bomely oulur Le eveny. as If te draw ILs bneath, and thero vas a great,
tULud It duli at finst witbuut the girls, or aay got My senses stUh," severely. tbltîg preseut, noteonty lu the remoter selle, as gtguaîb calai, andi again IL huret forth with tar-
lie Who was quito, your owu Lu go about wlLh.el t"I wish I had.t" being the gatheriiug-piace- o! tbe famiiy ln the creased violence. To hlm iL was a relief Lu heur
ae's sisters are living with a marnied aunt lu "6Se do I. The idea et rofuslng Rae Teweli. long vînter evonînge, but aise ln a tar nearor the aLunai, IL wus a comnfort te feel iLs power;residen. Wby, Yeu muet ho as bliud as a bat te begin one'; iLs emoko hs.d, perhape fer moro than a for lu bis own breant there was a etorm naging
66Ye-es; tbougb I don't reuily thluk tbey With 1" century, beenl equullY shared by the chlmney teen. Whenl, ah 1 whea eheuid ho sum mon
Ould have made sncb a veny gneat diffènence IlWho mId I had retused hlm ?"0 uvorting ber andi the rouai, aud hud settled lu the fermi of the courage te break ail the ien that hound

Mle. Whien a feliuw gets tu be eeveu-und- face. sbining dont on watts, aitera, and celig. Two lmi te the past? Before hlm lay the wide tu.-
çentY, be wants somethlng nearer and dearer "oBut yen meun te reuse hlm ?"l long tables extended acroes the iength of the Luneb great aud preinmslg. 0, shotild ha neyer
veli than a sister bu tbe way of a woman "Yes,"1 doggediy. hallt tom one waliLu another, baen wlth the reacb that fuLurel Tho siormmamde a teartul
lelid '" aud hîs voice asks the question bis "Y01 do uctnaily meun lu ?"t muet temptlng dighos. The soats ef honoré of rush; the building tnembled; sorn.ething heavy
lords do not. diYes, If ho aska me."y course, belonged te the bride andI brldegnouin, feul upon Gimnar's aeck, and he tunibied houd-
" Penhaps;"I a muest tnsutIsfactony 9'-perhupu." "lBut why, wby, vhy ?"O and tbey havlng Luken their places, the master long dowu luto the yard. Hiefdfreit tought vas
D)ead sileuce. Gnace fibde berseolt eddenly ocI don't kuow."1 or coremonlos urged the gueste te the tables and that a piauik torn busfe by the wlud had
ce We face wlth the secret of ber l11e. Sire 1"Grace 11" sternly. unranged thetu ln thebn propor erder lu accord- struck hlm; but by the llght frei the windows
01id as soun play the foot wlLh this greatgray- Miss Baird laughs, and claspi ber round arme ance with their relative dignity on thein rela- ho saw a man loup dovu Lbe stops after b m;
Yed alan as shre conici Luru negress. Thus mucb bebiud ber head. tlonetp or ucqualutance wlth the bride. Now ho spnang np and preparod te meot hlm, for hos
ie dues kuow aîready; vhat mure thene may 141 doa'L belleve You; yen say this te annoy the ble8ssng was preneuanced snd the meai be- knew the man. 46I1mlght have known IL vau
t for ber Lu know she scarcely canes tu thluk. me," excîltius LeLnte. gan. IL vas evident onough thut the boaUtlg yetu, Lare Hsnjum," cried ho, .4 fer the btew Ra
ýh Is s ey of herseif, of ber own heart tig s 6"Wby ebould liL unnoy Yeu ?"1 snd the march had vetted Lhe gueis'4 appetîit,.s; fromn behuud."1
"Iuden of nineteen. diBecause I have yonir Intereats ut hert-be- huge tmasaof creaim-pomridge, manses of drIed When Larma envbhl rival on hle teet ho paumed
"'Gace"1 But sho le off lu a second. diPiease cause I love yen, dear."1 The tours are lu ber beer, and enonninua wbesten iesves disappe4r- for a moment, nîxtîl a tendi, ecomnatl laugblroiu

t1011t rua away frumn me 1'" saye the great gnay. tendon oyea. ed wlth ustenithlng rapldltY. Toast upon toast the apectators agaîn k'ndied bis ire.
ged man, hastening after ber between the dow- IlI wish peuple wouldn't love me; I don't vas dnunk, llvely apeeches made and hearttly 41I1kunew yen wouud ho atrald, Ltxrs Jgt4au,»
Patigied ebrube, betveen the heuvy-heurtod waut Lu be loved; I hale bolng laved; being applauded, tales- sud egenda told, aud a Lune of slîouted a vole (nom theo crow(L
Lekissen floyers. loved drives me mnad !" criss Grace vehemnently. heurty, goed-hurmored ulenriruent prevalled. Qunnan vas Jutit tunng ti> recelve Lare Whelt
Alack, ho bas nu power te stay ber!1 She la "Su IL seerns. Gocd-ntght." And Mme. Danger The meal vas a long one; Whoun the feasters sa blow, bouvier than the fre-t1 atruck hlm front

,he tbnalî uf a migbtler thun ho. departe lu a etate of dlgnlfied nlgidlty fearful Lu ruse frein the tables It vas already duek. Iu behind oven hie left ear. Tiie durnie8à vas
dMY dean, yon looukes If youu ad recently an- contemptate. theocourse of the aftemuon the weather had tllk, and Lama took advautuge et the dathm

Ived frein the moon,"Ilnemanke Loulte, w heu thie Thon (inace-begins to thbnk wbethem she does cllaI2ge * nov IL vas blewlng bard, and the Dosa
ilty girl preseats herseif ut the open wiidow of Iideed bute belng loved qutte osuflercely aften viaf vwas drilng buge masses qof cloud in The flaninsg, unsteady Illgt of a buudrosi

bu1t iady's especl sanctu;a ; s uoudeecnlpt ail; thInice aud thinks until she scarce bas heurt througb the mountutu gorges. Shadevna aak Luches tnuigled with the 'gloom ; men sud
1Dutment upening Into the garden, and sacred Lu tbiuk ut ail, su weary bs she uf the even-echo- uver the vailey, the Luches vere lit in the yod- vomen, youug sud old, pressed outi wiL
10 the Performance of varions plessant idle- lug Yea or Nay. ding-bouse, and a lusty wood-fine creckied and tomoues and finebraude lu their bands, aad eooa

offse, froui tue conuenptton o! Lutakia te the l'o bciotine roared ou the heartb. Thon the tables vere the weddiag guex4ts hat îomied a close ring0
nPoijîIuxoo santon jal foliies. remnoved, the music began, and bride and bride- amound the com butants, and stard viLh large
IIut Mns. i)angen's ptucld nablery Io qulto - groom tnod the sprnntg dance tegether, se- eyes ut the vilsi and bloody play; for thoy

throw ne vu hn,"oas hrapl 6Idul tivnt.G NN R AN RS OIÂ UE rdng tancieut cnstom; others soin folov- knev tbÂat the end of smclia ioue la lWyss
R4ny Oe was ere," ays sh rapily. té1 wantGUINIR A N 01 BbeforeRO Along -thean buors langththélovalan theodlis viodo Aaw ands a oo ns orowdse yoyoug

Wbe alune; I'm golng up-stairs."1 Click gues creaked and the fumres of the Luches rose aud tuitdeu w&ttibed the fighters, vlth frght andi
he <on. flckened lu fittul motion, as the wbililng air- sagor luterest paiuted lu thelr yeuthftl faces,

4"Weît, te be sure!"' cries Lente, rylng ou a BY ff K. BOYESMif. currents soîzof sud released theru. Those of sud ctasped oach other more tlght.Iy for ovetytiarvetous combînation of varions fiuffy euh-thme h iDtdacJoidtecrw bl htfi.%tnesvhicb la te do duty for a bat L-mon- PART IV round the beer-barreis, wblch stod ln the on- By the lîglit et the burng legs Gunnar aeW
"0 hn o rCpnTvî,"sudonlynen opposite the heurth, and thers slaked thetr fo'ud bis oppolut. Wiidty they rxiahed at

il G thee ye are CatainTewel,11suddnlythîmat vlLh the stneng, hbreebrevod drink eacb cther, au 1I wild vas the combat ihat fol-
e
t
eeIUg bis neflection stanlog ut ber lu the glass, CHAPTER XI.-CoaUnued. vhlcb ?(orsemeu bave aivaye ioved gosevlt, buwed. Revenge, toiig-chermlsbod hatred, buruesi

4'8 cgar n bi mouh, ad a enerl wo-be-and toîl laie !ieudy chat about. the restît oftthe lu Lare' oeye; sud as the memnory of pitinsulta
9011e expression pervadlng bis ciasslc couut.en- Wben the buiiad vas ut an end, IL vas bone lato fiehery or the probabliltios ton a favorable netunned, the blool- rail boUete houghGnuuare

"iu. oWhat bave you anti Grace beon quar- Lime bofone any une epoke, fornonuone vished humber and grain yean. veins. The bluva came qulck as eng on
tlln(g about?" wnestltag vlgunuusiy vîit a te ho the firet tLu break the silence. It vas late, near midnîght. Theo stera Wald either side., snd IL vuuld bave been bard te tel
veongefui bit of vire wblch ha ut entungIed lit 44 Atways the samie mnurnfal tales," xst a growîng vîlder withuut, the dance vîthin. wbo gave aud Who recoive(t the muet. At Issi
6on Kiky hair. lengih one uf the nid men, but 0[11Y haîf uloud, Clouds of smoke sud du4t anoçde; ad as tie a weti-dtnrectod biew stmuck Lans On the iîead;
,"I arn not avare that vo bave quunnelled. as If lie wero speaklug Lu htimself. hour to! midntght drew near, the mmdc ut o the the bIood streamed frotuhit; moitLU sud negnitan,'al 1 be o! auy use ?"I ilRhyfe-Ola," crIed one of the fiddlers, violine grew Wilder aud more excittng. lie reeled snd fi backwand. A sguhdued mcm-
do"ohak;Iuulyruc myotta"vyd'tyueauLslgoetigJiy Ail the evening Lune Henjuru h"* been ho- mur rau tbrough the owdI. Two meu sprang

8
5
4te ()f premature balduess about once a week Instead ()f these sud uld tngs vbicb couud a- vering néar Ragnbiid, sIf vutchilig ber; and fonwurd, bout over hlmi sud aekedj If be Won

u't titi5 sort of tinig. There!1 Wby 1 boy dread- muet makre a atone veep ?" Gunnar, vbo rather visbed te iLoep us fur uvay much hurt.. (lunnun vas abOUt te go, vhou
fultIyv wetcbed yen look 1 wb'tL'a the maLter ?"t "lYou aiight j ust us wr-Il tel! the ployer tLusîng saspossible fnomn Lars, had net yet speke n Le hem suddenly ho saw te vountled .mu Jeep tO hlmi

IdNotbing; veathen, 1 suppose. May I corne like the tank,"I answened Rhîyae-Ola. sînce ber arrivai. Nov, by chance, she vas feet, a long kalfe gleamiu' lu hie hbaud ; lai the
147» "i love the oid songN," sali Ragnhild Rimaul, standing next Lu hlm lu the. cr>wd; Lars had Lvîxîkling o!aun eyo hoe vas agaîn ut hi% aide;

doMay you corin a11 mucklngly. IdWe were (for ahe vas thero 5150), 1,Lbey atvays brlng betahten himseof te the beer-vees4el ; vhicb, IL bu wnung the veapon (nom bts grusp, and beld
ltroKtlucd exactly five minutes ago 5 lI suppose," tours Lu MY eYles, l'ut 001netimes 1 like better vlu dean enough, ho had already visi ted tee iL threatenlughy oven bis head. "0Beg nov fer

'Vith a iaugh. 66You'U f ut soaietbiug Lu sit te cri' thant e laugh." <,ten. As Gunnar steod there be toit a strange yuur life, youncuvandly vretch lie cried ho, paie
tP"soinevitene, If yen look for MI."peen Berg nov sîgualied Lu the oansaien, and sensation steai ovor hlm. Ra-nhilt seemed Lu wlth rage.

, ued os n uL ake long Lu find the s ud Borne- the boats s80011shot sw fty in truigh te fjord, ho as fan, a a i'fre i h m a s 'If he lad n y Lare amned; h o m ade a rush on the knlfe,
tbing a few seconds, andi bols cumfuntably, on In about an heur the whole comapani' Ianded on known ber eightly, -tu If thein vhoe I put, with but misst4ng IL, lie flung hie urai round 0GunanrP

n tn uoomfuntabiy, settled lta a vIckerwork the Berg pion, sud marcbcd bn pnlCession up te tlit love sud bappines, lhait only been a walet and stnnggied ioLro hlm. Gunuar
arruchabr about blg enougb for Toutou, viho le the Wrýdainc.-oti?4e. Firet came the musician' srgofevenlsb dreamn, freivhiclî Lthuy bi strovo Lu fres blutsf. .Lut) the onwtLaa

diuasnîaty o te of, tonbrdesudbrderom. udafenthr Wth akduLL tadenrelte. ofotslped he oi .%,bi-d-te--he gno
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COURTESY AT HOME.

Something is wrong ln those familles where
the littie courtesies of speech are ignored ln the
(very-day home life. True peliteness can notjbe
learned, like a lesson, by co effort, arsy time
in one's life ; It must be inbred. IlWeii-mean-
ing, but rougli," Io sald of many a man; and too
often the beginning cf the difficulty lies wilh
the parents in a family. It le bard for the hus-
band to give a smiling il Thank youl" to hie
wife as she bringB his slippers on bis evening
return home ? Itlai more difficuit for the mc-
ther to say, "lJohn, will you shut the door,
please VI than to use the laconic phrase, "'Shut
the door 1" When Tom knocks over bis sister's
baby-bouse, why should flot "1Excuse me, I
(idn't mean to" bo tho Instinctive apology ?

Many who would not be guilty cf disccurteey
to a stranger, or to a friend ln tho world witb-
out, lay aside mucli if not ail their suavlty of
manner on entering the home circle. The bus-
band and wîfe dispense witb those littie grace-
fui attentions which, thougb small, are nover
unimportant. The chuîdren are ordered hither
and thit« ulth cruety wrds ; no IlTbank
you", rewards the littie tireless feet that mun on
countiesse e'mande§. The dinner ie eaten ln si-
lence, broken only by fault-finding and reproof
from tbe parents, an i11 humor and teaslng
among tho chidren. In tho ovoningthe father
devotes himself te bis newspaper, and the mo-
thur to ber sewiug, interrupting themielves
only to give such peremptory orders as, 41Leés
noise, chidren ;" "lStop quarrelling ;1 and fi..
nally, Il Go te bed 11

lu many familles there le ne positive rude-
nees among the members, cnly a lack cf those
simple affectienate attentions whlcb awaken a
spontaneous returu; a want cf that consider-
ation and gentleness cf demeanor wbicb are
well-springs of comfort in every household.
The well-bred host does not fail te bld his
guest" Good-nigbt" and"I Goed-meming ;" why
should not this simple expression cf good feel-
ing be always exchanged between parents and
clilidren ? The kindly merniug greeting wili
often nip in the bud some rieing fretfulness;
and the pleasarit IlGood-byl" from old aud youug
when leavin)g the lieuse fer office, ehop, or
scbool, is a fragrant memory through the day
of separation. When the fàxnily gaLber alone
around breakfast or dinner table, the saine
courtesy should prevail as if guests were pro-
sent. Repreof, complaint, nupleasant discus-
sion, and scandai, ne lesu than moody silence,
should bo banished. Lot the conversation b.
genial, and suited te the littie folks as far as
p)osible. Interesting Incidente cf the clay's
texperienced may be mentiened at the oveniug
ineal, thus arousing the social element. If re-
sources fail, sometimes littie bits read aloud
from the morning or evening paper will kindle
the conversation.

No pleasanter sight is there than a famlly of
young folks who are qulck te perforra littie
acts cf attetition toward their eiders. The
placing of the big arin-chair in a warm place
for mamma, runulng for a footteel for aunty,

hunin up paas spectacrlesand sores ea f ilit.

pride in their fither's courteous demeanor, will
b. chivairous and holpful te their yonng sis-
ters ; the girls, iinitating the. mother, willi be
gentie and patient, even when big brothers are
ncley and heedlese.

Sccldlng lu never allowable ; reproof and
criticlsm from parents muet have their time
and place, but should nover Intrude so farmupon
the social life of the famlly as te render the
home unoomfortable. A serions word In private
will generally cure a fault more easily than
many public crltlcisms. In some familles a
spirit cf contradiction and discussion mars the
harmmny ; every statoment is, as it were, dis-
sected, and the abselute correctness of every
word calcuiated. It interfères seriously wlth
social freedom when unimportant inac-
curacles are watebed for, and expesed for the
moere sake of expemure. Brothers and ais-
tors aise sometimes acquire an almoot uncon-
scicus habit cf tpaslng each other haîf In
earnest, halfifun. This le particularly un-
comfertable for every body else, whatever
doubtfal pleasure the parties themneelves may
oxperience.

In the hoe where true courtesy prevale,
it seeme te meet you on the vory threshold.
You feel the kindly welceme on enterlug. No
rude eyes scan your drees. No augry volces
are heard upetairs. No sullen chidren are
sent from the roem. No peremptory orders
are given te cover the delinquencies of house-
keeper or servants. A dellghtful atuiesphere
pervade-ý the heuse-unraietakable, yet indes-
cribable.

BUTTON-HOLING.

The SWaurdau, Rdview sets dowu button-heling
as oeeof the arts by which an adroit nuisance
or a akilful bore may rize lu the world. True,
the proe ofo button-holing may be a long pro-
cess, but art la proverblally long. It may be a
troublesome process, but. what ean poor Young
mon of menit ,spect to ebtain without taklng
trouble? And of course It msy in any given
case prove te ho an unsuccessful process. But,
thon, whst le oertain exoept the risescf.prices ?
IL ceets net a bit more preparation than that
whlch le requimod for a matrimonial, commer-
cial, or professional speculation. It involves the
adventurom te no irrttatlug or clogglng connec-
lions or liab&llties. And lts grand advautage le,
that if the batten-holer talle te sny cf hie eper-
aLlons, ho la net compromised; ho le net hara-
pered, welghted, or dsmagod; he muet, bow-
evor ansucceseful, have galnod scmethlng frora
hie lest opematien, and ho le free te, begin agate
with at ieast as goed a chance as he bad before.
On the othor hand, witi4 painstakIug and dis-
cretien, psrtlcularl.y if these qualitles are set off
by a geod persenal appearance or a frsnk sand
couciliatory manner, there are ne lengths cf
success te which the butten-holer maay net hope
te go. There are those possessed cf these quait.
ties who eau. button-hele, flot culy mou, but
groupe of mon. Sevoea1 bereughs posase a
speaker or twe whoecan butten-hole a public
meeting, sud thon. in at lesat ene statesman at
the present lime who cau batton-hole the
House.cf Commone. But uch succesa lu hutten-
holiug as ibile quit. exceptienal; sud the term
la themefore usuilly sud properly estrlcted te
slgnlfy the art of ostabllshing special relations
with a patron. Iu this senne butteu-holing le
Lbe modemn and refinod represeutative cf the
old and coarse art of toadylem. As a cornmon
trade or regularly prciesaed mode of making a
livellhood teadyiem ie gene eut te this country,
partly beosuse theme le net se much te b. got
by IL as formally, and partly because other sud
bass nasty ways cf maing te lite have been dis
covered. The rich or noble foule who te the lasi
century kept their oadies, much as Lwc cen-
Luries earller they would have kept their Jesters,
have lest much cf their patronage and Influence,
and new chaunels have been opened eut to the
clever mon who used te live upon Lhem. The
place that waa once given hy favor la nov given
hy competitivo examinatlon; sud the jun who
was formerly driven te, become a parasite mnay
now flouisb as a special correspondent. For
these sud sîmilar reoos, pard teadylsm bas
cesed te h. profitable, sud ln pretty ueanly ex-
tinct as atrae. If iudeed iLlivesat ail,IL lives
only lu île modern sud much less objectlonable
represeutative, butten-heliug. There la this lu
common betweeu the teady sud the button-
holer, that tbey both seek te ProfiL by rading
on the foibles cf a patron. If Patrons vere lu-
different te fiattemy, there would be ne place for
the toady. if Lhey could appreciato hidden
merit, there would bo littie succe55 te the but-
ten-holer. Botb depend eutirely upon, the
frailties cf the powerful. Bat themo Lb.ilike-

PAYING DEBTS.

Ho wbo murders, humas, or steale, strikos at
the corafort on pemhaps tbe very existence oi
soclety; e murder, robbery, sud areon are
smong the capital crimesa.lu a commercial se-
cl.ty, ton, like cur ewu-llke every civillzed se-
ciety, indoed-It lu esmential that meuey lent or
earned uheuld ho paid ; for meney as the repre-
sentative cf ail value sud convenieuce becomes
the source of ail obligation, the type of ail fui-
Miîment. That which vo count sud muliply,
cipher sud egiter, ve prize and reveence ; of
that vblcb escapes auch materlal record we taire
sucb beed as we cheose.

Se ve psy ithos cf mint sud cumin, snd
umilo avay the debta whlch the taxgatherer
evenbcoks. But lu that fîcit alone lies the saroat
refutatien cf tho optlmist's premature chant cf
pralse over the vendrous progrese of the age.
Fan ou the future may eome a time vhen the
type shah hoc subordinated te the thlng typifled,
-whon vo shall ho as estiesa at the thougbt cf
oving a duty as a dollar,-..wheu a secret shal
bo more sacred thaix a bill ef exchange, sud love
sud mency sud justice outweigh ahl drossier
shekels lu our fluer halance. Till thon the venld
viii go Ils old, stupld, incouaistent, bluuderlng
vay, snd eul.y the aveeter seuls, the fine sud
choice spirite vho lok beyond ILs coarse r stand-
amd,%vill knov the lofty joy vhich lies in the roaI,
not figurative, psying cf dehta.

POWERS 0F PLEABING.

Weman's chief business la to piesse. A vo-
man whe does net please la a taise note lu the
harmonies cf nature. She May net have yeuth,
or besuty, or even inanner, but she must have
semething lu hem vole or expression, or botb,
wblcb it makes yeu feel botter dlspoeed tevards
yeum race te lob at or listen te. Womnanly vo-
men are very klndly critice cf mon. The bs
there le of sex about s weman, the more she le
te ho dreaded. But Labo s eal voman at hem
hoat moment, veil dressed encugb te ho pleased
vlth hersel!, net se respleudent as ten ho a show
sud a sensation, viLli the vamled cutside influ-
ences that set vibratlug the harmonic notes of
her nature stirring lu the air about her, sud
vhst bas social lite te compare with oeeof thoeo
vital lutenchanges cf thought sud feeling wlth
hem that makes au heur memorable ? What
cau equal hem tacther delicacy, hem subtlety of
appreheusien, ber quiekness te feel the changes
cf tempematume, as tho warm sud cool cumente
e! Lhought blov hy turnes? lu the bospitable
seul of veman man fergets ho ie a stranger,
and se hocomes natural sud trathful at the
saine ime that ho la meamerlsed by ai those
divine differences vhlcb make hem a mystemy
sud s bewllderm eut.

Tuxx Pope bas recovered frora his eceut lu-
disposition.

TRESSE have hoon 1,230 fatal cases cf chelems
lu Vienne aines July l6th.

BA&TH, Eng., has eturued Mn. Fomuyth, a
Conservative, te Pamiamnent.

F31rE SAMUEL BAKER sud vife viii vieiL the
United States neis summer.

TUEx International Bridge ai Buffalo viii be
open for trafic ou the 29 th Instant.

Jeoux BRIGHT bas offered hlimuelf fer me-
election hy hie present constituents.

THE : nglisb Parliameut bas been furthem
promogued until the iOLh Decenj ber.

MARSEAL BAZAINE'S trial by Court Mamilal
epened yesterday at the Palace of the Trianon.

Taxi Spanieh Govemumnent Imposes a strict
quarautine On ail veesela coming from Liver.
pool

By the falling cf a chimuey at Northfieet,
Eug., five persons vere killed aud 12 othema lu-
jure&

THE Spanlsh Republican treops have galued
a great victory over a body o! Carelts, taking a
large numben ef prîsonema.

THRBEhuudmed sud fifty Deputies lu Lb.
French Asaembly have pledged theinselvea te a
restemation cf Lhe meuarchy.

AFTER the death of Captalu Jack, the me-
mainder o! the MedocS, numberlng 156, are te
ho trauaferred te Port Russell.

THExparty cf Lb. Right lu Lh. Frencb Assera-
bly have appointed s committee te drav up a
platform lu vblcb ail can unit..

TUE Canle tlu Lb. North et Spain are utterly
demoralized; the mou accuse thelr leaders et
treason, sud desertieus are troquent.

PEESIDENT CASTECLAR lias ooumteouely me-
fused the offer cf s Greek battallon vho dosimed
teasst lu the defeuce cf the Spauleli Republc.

Tum Spauleh insurgeute' shlp sustaiued ne1damage during Lb. bombardment of Alicante,

the (Joverument fleet Lb. clty will ho attacked
frora al quartera almnltaueously.

Tai: contractera cf the Norbhemu Celonîzation
Rallwsy offer te commence vork lmmodtately
at Lb. Aylmer end o! Lb. road, aud proceed
easetard, If Lb. Corpoation of that ova vil1

give s bonus of $10,000 lu aid of the outerpnîse.
SHiouLD Lb. French Aseeubly ho asked te

vote for s resteration cf the menarchy, with Lhe
Count de Chambord as King Heury V., M.
Rouber vili propose thaL the mouarchical prn-
ciplo be eatablished, but Lhe choieo! dyflasty
ho left te Lb. people.

HOW MR. HOPLEY WAS DETAINED.

The Daubury lVew8saaya that one cf those dia-
treaaing accidents which ne ameunt cf prepar-
stion can guard agaluat, occurreci ou Pine street
Lb. ether day. Mm. Hopley, th. lusurauce
agent, luteuded geing te Nov York at a quarter
te ton a. m., te aee Thse Daiy Graphic balloon.
A friend uuggested IL te hlm uet about a hait bei"'
befome the train vouid lbave, sud Mm. HoplOy
hasteued home te change bis clothes sud tellhie
vîfe. When h. geLte the househo found IL
vacant, but hoplng that bis vife vould corne lu
hofome lie depamted, ho geL out hie Sunday auit
sud began disrobing. Ho bad got ou hie clos"
shirt, sud vas addlng the coîlar befere draving
on the pants, vhou ho emembemed that big
aleeve-huttons vere lu the stand draver lu the
diulng-moorn, sud ho cautloualy rnoved lu thero
afier them. Ho found the huttons sud secured
them, vhen the hall domr opeued, sud bis vife's
volce sud Lb. voice of a feminlue frlend vere
heard approacbing. Ho vould have fied haciK
te the hedrcom, but ho couid not leave the
apamîmnent ho vas lu vitheut belng seen bY
thora. For oeeInstant IL aoemed as if he oulid
drop dead sn u mn Inteb carpet. The nexty
ho pemcelved Lb. open dom cof the china ecet,
aud lrnmediateiy boited lu theme snd ciosod the
donr. Mme. Hoploy sud the lady frleud camie
luto the noom, sud remamklug ou the bout,
dnev thoîn chairs close Le the open viudev aud
hrought cut thein sewlng. Thon they fell te
talbiug about Lb. veather sud Mma. RobhIfl'
black conded aiib sud rmrndlos for vormsansd
othen Loplca of eugrosaîng interest. Mr. HoPIOy
huîxg te the door vltb avful Lenacity, sud per'
apired sud theuglit. The darbnesvas luteuse,
sud te add te theupieasantueae, s mouseOor
rat vas heard lu among the papeme on the fleer.
Mm. Hopiey vas net a imld man, hut ho vaO
bare-legged sud harofected, sud vheu a ma"
lu thua situated a mnousela about the IasatLhI"g
ho vante te think ot. Stilil hc volces outeide
coutlnued, sud greator gev Lb. heat lu thaL
china closet. Mr. Hoploy did not dame te Iiiabe
Lbe least noiae te alarra hie vite, hecause et the
proseuceocf tho other lady, vhose veico ho ceufid
not n.cognizo. Hov lie did curse that ballOon
sud the mau vho suggeuted bis goiug to B00 IL,
sud Professer Wise, sud boy hltLerly be me-
grotted that he could net thiuk of that "thon
aeronaut'a name <Doualdson), that h. jiigii
curie hlm to. But stîliLbheLvo ladies gidd
ou Lhrough Lb. mazes et the neighhor'sa 5«ii'
vithout the beast aigu o! ahaternent. Heol
Lhe dlock atnîbe ten, sud aise eleven. once Of
twlce Lbe-mouuo came quît. close tLe1. bis -
starting Lb. perspiration afresh, until ho cooîd
feel IL tnicble from bis chîn sud dovin bis Y
Thonlie rnoved his foot Le rest bimneoif 'sud Lt
strucb uornethlug sofl sud halmy, sud he utte: ed
a hait stified shrleb sud Jumped up, atrnli" l
bead sgainst a aheif, sud hningiflg s pieS3Of
uome blud e! cmocbemy toe Lb.or. RIS vIte
spnang te the don lun siarra, but Hopley caugbt
Lb. buob, and cîung Le IL vitb the gmlp et doath.
Mme. Hopley Lied lu velu te open 1It. Then se
tbougbt o! a burgiar beimig 'oncealod Ili the
closet sud scroamed for help, stili cliniugg
the dom te provent the femoclous lutrudler froin
dashiug eut sud braîulug hoth e! themransd
burning up the bouse. Hem scneamsi, added 10
those of the female fiend, aiarrned Lb. neigh-
bonboed lu au instant, sud arnong those Wb')
dasbed lu vas old Mm. Stecten wilh s double,
barrelied gun, sud as secu aas ho eamned the
trouble, ho turnnd the dneadful voapon ful1
upon the doom. Theme vas a atunulng report, a
chorus cf femînlue ebniebe mingied viLli a ter-
rifie hcwh trora Lb. othor aide o! Lb. donr, and
Lb. uoxt Inutant Lb. unbappy Hopley, vlth both
legs full cf shot, vas vmlLbing ou Lb. florOf
the closet. The dom vwas epened, the oneule
pabod up te geL a slgbt; geL iL; sud ine..
diatehy dlspemaed vltb anotben ahriek. HOPheY
vas put te bed sud Dm. Myers summoued, 'Who
plcked out the uhot, vhlcbh hd merely pmlCkO<i
tbrough the ublun, sud appliod Lb. needfui mo-
medlee, sud to-day the patient la quît. COul'ft
able sud viii ho at hie office agaîn tile eek.

PERAMBULATORS.
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MY DARiAN(G.

byOu bear the spring birds trilllng ln their lui

gladnestW%
1
r'Y darling, are you llstening to their song, O!]

litYUwand'er, now so lonely, ln your aad- ih

l~vrMeeting with the one who watts so0
long?

eN
bYOU hear the blackbird cailing to bis mate, hE

love? bl

IerYOU now the sweet response his mate ro
retu,,ns? gr

1
'eCalled to you from dawn of life tili late, lx

Btlove; I
MUY heart for your response yet madiy

Yearns.

%se80 the sunshine gladdening the eart, '
loveT ti

.Ou feel the breatli of spring upon your

&111 e alleth bud and bloeaom jute birth, love ? h
AeYou yearning for a kindred spirit now ?

the meadows,
Wlieu the Sun la lowiy sinking i the west,
cobaes to you no spirit-yearniflg with the aha-

io respon:i've tlirilling from another's brea8t?

"the silence of the even, do you wonder
'Where the footstep le that lingers far, as yet,
eeliiug heurts ttiat shouid bli ated far amun.

18 der ?
GaYUr pillow in the midniglit stillîneas wet?

love ?
eever feel your heart 'gainat mine ai wildly

beat ?
t'at Wander still, and neyer hear yon apeak,

love ?
O InI darling, si ail we îîever, neyer teet. ?

[4eti8tered according to the Co)yrgh(t Act o! i1868-J
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lît.*d Luchle, In a tone far louder than lier of hie lite ? Or could lie mistrust the Judgment
joted accents-a voice of anger or of alarm. or one whose calm good seuse was one of the
Lucius trled the door witli a strong and reso- fluest qualities of lier character ?
jte liand.--hook it t111 it rattled in Its time- Hlad IL not been for Homer Sivewrlght's
Forn frame. IL was locked certainly, but locked alarme, that strange atery of noises heard In
i the inside. The keyhole was darkeued by tlie dead of tlie niglit.,lhe could have dismieaed
h ýkey. the subjeot far more eaeily. As it was he Uln-
diL jte locked on the Inside, Lucille,"1 lie said; gered for eome tîme; listeniug for the fainteat
there le some one ln the room."1 sound that miglit reach hie ear, and hearlng
4& Impossible ! Whio sliould be there ? Noone uotbing but the ecampor of a mouse within tlie

wer comes uP te thîs iloor. Tliere ja nothing wainscot, the fali of a dead fly from a spider'a
iere te temaPt a thief, even if thieves ever trou- web.
Led this liouse. I keep the keys of ail those He found Lucille waiting for hlm ln the
ffoma. Pray corne down-stairg, Luclus. My gallery below, very pale, and wltb an aniotus
traudfatlier wli lie Impatient about these look, whlcli she tried to, disguise by a faint

ýaper- 99amile.
"6How eau tliat door be locked on thelinslde "4Well," ehe asked, "iyou have kept me wait-

ýyou bave the key offIL0?" lng long enougli. Are you satlsfied now VI
i1 have not the keY of that particular door. "dNot quite. 1 sliould very muai like te liave

bhere 1$ a door of communication between that the keys of youder rooms. Sucli a house as
rom and the next, aul I keep one locked on this la the very place te harbor a scoundrel."1
Le inside. IL saves trouble." The girl shuddered, and drew back from hlm
"iLet me see the two rooms; let me satisfy wltb a look of absolute terror.

ayself that ail is rlght,"1 lie sald, stretching out diDouL be frlghiteued, Lucilie. 1 daresay
ils hand for the keye."1 there le no one tliere; a strange cat, perliapa,

Bt ter Ed"44ZThe Outcasts,', &c., &c.

CHAPTER XVI.-LlonUnued.
Lucius began bis task wlthout another word; É<

COu1ld not trust himself te speair yet awbile.
teunfiastenOd the clumay foldtng-doora of the

qý%hlnet, with a baud thaL tremhied a litie lu
e1lte 0f bis effort te lie cairu, and opeued t.he

d'%Irers one after another. They came ont b
e

4 11IY enougli, and rattled looeely lu their frames, 4

klo hrunken was the wood. Outer drawers and ~
1 ier drawers, and papers in aixct ail0f thern W

-'rewere inuere acrappy memoranda, scra*i- 4

OU1 haïf shoots or quarter shoots of letter
'-«>r; otlier documents were ln aealed on-1

V'etopes' others were littIe packets of lettera,1
Y rthree tegether, ied wti faded red tape.1

'4 clus oxamlned ail Lb. doors and minute cup-
bOiirds, designed, one wouid suppose, vîLli a

netlview 10 the accumulation 0f rublilal;
erPtied tliem of their contents, ied the papers
"

1l' Ogether lu bis liandkreblef. and gave hem

11otecustedy of Lucilile. The lightL lad faded
1teby the tirne this was done, and the cor-.--

Iln f the loft were wrepped lu deepeulug
elladOw-a gruesome ghostiy place te le lefI "CONiFIDENCE."t

soelu by thie haîf liglit. Lucilil ooked roundd
Iler WILh a ahudder as alie turued te beave I. "1 wiil not encourage any sucli foily," anawer. a t most; yet caLs dou't open and shut locirea

lbey were on the perilous taircase-Lucins ed Lucille, movingquiakly towards the staircase doors. There may le no One; only in esuch
r'i front, Lucile behlnd hlm, hlaf aupported by leadiug Lo the lower atery. 6,Pray briuig those bouse as Uls, so poorly occupied by two belp_

418 Plifted arm, botli obliged te steop te avoid papers, Lucius, I co)uld not have imagîned you lese women and Lwo feeble old men, one cair

'QOtnusalon wlLh the low aloping celing-wheii were go weak-minded ?" not be Lo careful. Some notion of your grand-

fIcinl'Js aw and heard something sufficiently "tDo you calliti week-'Dlnded te trusL my owii father'a wealth may have arleen lu the neigli-
8

ttling. censes? And I bave a apecial reason for belng borhood. Ris secluded eccontria life migit
In7 the liaif dusk of the landing beiow tbem, anxioue upon this point." I suggest Lhe Idea that lie la a miser, and that

hesaW the door of one of those ernpty mornes 9he was on lier way down-sLairs by this ime. there leolioarded mouey lu this bouse. I want
'eli Lucilieelied declared te le Iocked opened Lucius lingered to len et the door, but uo te le aesured that al la secure, Lucilie; tbat
*_"V8r 80 littIe way-and thon alose again isound came from the room wiLhin. Ho tried no evil.inteutioued wretali bas crept under this
q'eiklY but eoftly, au if shut by a careful biand. ail the doors one after another: Lhey were ail roof. Give me your keys and lot me eearch

li dltlntiy aaw the openlug of the door; lie locked. lie knelt down te look through the thos o rne. IL will le only Lb. work of e few

'11%lrtintlY beard the noise of the look. keyhloeLa. Two of tlie mroe were darkened by minutes.",

&" Luiie1 lie aaid, lu an eager whiaper, "4you closed ahutters, only fint gleame Of iglit ilLer. ii"Forgive me for refuslng you auythîug, Lu-
t wrn.Tliere ia some One lu that room- îng tlirough the narrow epaces between them. cius, se sald; but my grandfaLlier teid me

edOOr exactly facing these staira. Look." One waslqiliter, and lu Lis h.e aW an oid led- neyer f0 part with fliose keys te any one. you

tilePitd and ber eyes folowed the dlrec- steed and sorne piecea of dlapidated furniture. know hie curions fendies. I Promîised te obey
bt O is inger. For a few moments she IL looked e roorn wbieh miglit have been used hlm, and cannot break my promnise."1

facýO 8e, aeleamulokig uont te door wlth a ai, soine imne for a servant'a ledroom. & o vnfrm 1

4e4ed ac an lenig uonhlm more beaviiy Armer ail, that opening and sbutting of the &.Not even for you. EsPeciaily as there le not
tRnbefore. door lied beel', Perbeps, a delumion of bis over- the siglteat cause for flue fancy of yours. That
&« OqGsense, Luciusa1 you are dreaing. There wrotight nimd. Only a few minutes before there staircase door le§ kept alwavs iOcked, the keys

t& 1)e n0 one there; Lb, rooms are empty; Lheb. id leen a noiseIlike the spinning of a hundrod iocked up lu myv grandfather's desir. Itla Ism-

euoraare ail locked." Manchester cott-looma In his brain. The hor- possible thet any living creature aouid go Up to
" llamn quite certain, dearest," lie anawereul, ror and asuiali of that bldeous discovery lu tbet aticiliber withouL my kuOwledge. Nor

atil ina whspe, an wlli he eee lxeduponLli il.f 1posseased him as he deacended those e i+ possible for aIiy 0onete geL unte Lh.

edIr hat hed opeued, or aeeined to open. tare: wliat more lkely than that, ln encli a iower part ot the bouse unseen by rme or by the
'joitblamd I a l omegwon.»ont, hie bOwildered lellees sbould cheal Wiu.chers."

1 Ç UnlY Old Wlncber prowling about this floor, hlma? dubIostie 8 sur nIt or auyot gLfrmtheWoliarf e e
r8Y Jluit as lie prowis about the downstaîr And could lie dutLucaîîî.' siv as ur- don' nor a out e thfe Lwharfd le s

"'ràe 'l501 et.ie usin"ance as to the condition of those roomes? Çould 1gerden. There are laf-a-dozen doora at Lb.
Itell Yoti, Luelins, the doors are ail locked," lie doulit ber whose trutli WaS Lhe slieet.anchor bacir or the bouse, and more thau a dozen place"
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the stables and outhouses where a man miglit
ehldden, so as te slip Into the bouse at any
anvenlent moment."
idYou forget how oarefully Mrs. Wincber turnm
Il the keya, anld drawe ail the boîta at sunset.
Iray lie reasonable, Lucius, and dîsmins this ab-.
ard fancy From your mmnd. And lnetead or
làndi-ng bere wli that solemu face, arguln-,
1&timpossbiliLies, corne te my grandfather'4
oom with those papers."1
Neyer lied she apoken more llghtly. YeL :a
miute ago bier cheek nad been blanched, ber

re dllated by terror. Lucius gave a littie sigli
dreeignU~.on and followed lier along the corri -
[r. After ail IL was a very foolisli thing that.
te had been dolng; raiming feare, perliapa ground-
s, ln the breast of this lonely girl. Her grand-

iLlier had studiously refrained from any meu-
on of hie suspicions lest lie ahould alarm Lu-
:le. Yethle, the lover, had beens80reckleea 8i
oauggest terrors wliicb miglit give a new paii

liber aolitaryife.
Mr. Sivewrigbt received the bundie of papers
'iii evideut satisfaction, and turned theuLi
ver witb bande that Lrembled lu thelr cager-

966 Documentsof no Moment," lie sald ; a few
Id records of my business lîfe, put away ln thai
Iiiused pieceo f lumber up-atairs, and haîf for.
otten. But when, at tlie gates of tlie tomb, a
man reviewa bis past life, IL la a satisfaction to
be elle te try back by means of suai poor me.
tnorill as these. Tbey serve Le kindle thu'
lmp of memory. Hoeaea bis own words, his
own tliouglits, written yeara ago, and tliey seent
to liim like the tlioughts and worde of th.,
ea&"'
He thruet tlie papers inte a deep drawer lu

lie littie table at bis led-aide.
fiYou have leen better to-day, I hope ?" aaid

Lucius, wlien Lucilie lied left the room lu queit
of the old man's evening meal.

"dNo; flot go well. I don't like your new me-
dhaine."1

diMy new medicîne la the Medicine you have
been taking for the last flve weeks-a mild te.
nic, as I teid you. But you are tlred ofILt, per-
u.aps. Il'h change IL for something else."1

"iDo. I don't like its effect upon mne."9
And then lie went on te state sympteom.

wbiah seemed te indicate lncreaslug weakueaa,
naueea., lassitudes, and that unreasonable de.
pression of mind which was worae than any
phyaicai aliment.

idIt aeema like a forecast or deatli," lie sald
despondently.

Lucius was puzzled. For some time pastthere
lied been a marked improvement, but thîs%
chiange boded no gtood. The thread of life had
been worn thin; auy violent shock miglit anap
IL. But Lucius lied belleved that ln supreme
reat and trauquiility iay the meana of reaovery.
Hie could flot vanqulali orgaulo digease ; but lie
uiiglit fortify even a worn.out constitution, and
makc the sande of life drop somewbat slower
tbrougli the glass.

To the patient hie made liglit of these aymp-
tome, urged upon Mr. Sivewriglit the necessity
of taking things quietly, and above ail of not ai.
iowing hlmself te be worrled by any groundieski
apprehenaloila.

"If yon have a notion that there te an ything
golng wrong lu this house, let me sleep bere for
a few niglits," aaid Lucius. "4There are empty
rooma enoughu te provide lodgings for a amati
regiment. Le& me take up my quartera lu one
of them-Lhe zroff next this one, for Instance. I
arn a liglit aleeper ; and If there shouid be foui
play 0f auy kind, mytear woutd le quick te, dis-
cover the Intruder."'

"iNo," sald the old man. fiIt la kind of you
te, propose sucli a thlng, but tliere's no noces.
alLy. IL wss a nervous fancy of mine ; I dare-
aay, the effeet of physîcal weakness. Say no more
about IL."1

Luoius went borne earler than usuat thuat
evenlng, mucli te the ainazement of Mrm. Win-
cher, who begged hlm te glve thema a diteon"l
before departing. This roquent, however, was
not aupported by Lucile. She aeemed anxioum
end reatheas, and Lucius llamed hie own foliy as
the cause of lier anxlety.

diMy deareat," lie said tenderly, retaiulug the
icy-cold baud which she gave hlmn at partlug,Ifear those foolieli suspicions of mine about
the rooms up-atalrs have alarmed you. I wa#
an Idiot te auggest auy snch idea. But If you
have the feinte8t apprehension of danger, let
me atay bere te-niglit and keep guard. I wli
stay lu thîs room, and make rny round of the
bouse at intervals ahi Lirougli the nlght. Lot me
atay, Lucile. Who lias su good a right te pro-
tect you 7"

410 no, no," alie cried quickiy, "&on no account.
There le not Lb. aliglitest c'ccaalon for sucli a
thing. Wliy shouid you suppose that I amn frîglit-
oued, Lucius ?"

idYour own mauner makes me thlnk go, dar-
llug. This poor littie baud le unnaturally coid,
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tipon hlm. Nover i~l to-nlght had ho left the g-ing forth likre an exile-unwiliugiy, as If Ilady Baker!1 tueins bad named this lady as of course you wl! like-you shall be cois waiLu Ofbouse that sbheitered Lucille without a pang ofr driven by Neinesis, that golden-wlnged goddess one of the frlends 0t bis sitetr JTanet, One of our boat, and we1l row you*up to Dingiey."regret, but to-night, after the discovery of the twho mnade sncb bard Unes for the Greeks. Hie the couuty people wbose notice bad been the IlYou'Il rowi1 Ah, I might bave known tho9cportrait lu the loft, he feit ln sore need of soit- bad set forth lu the first rush and tumult of hi& beglnning of the luckiesa end. It was at L idy binie collars meant something rather de&Per»t8,tude. Hie wanted to look is situation strailht passion, deeming that ln the wIid land of the Baker'. bouse that Jtanet bad met the viliain However, steering a wi'erry ton'& wery bardli the face. This mau-the maxi his baud had -Norse gods hie might stifie his grief, find a cure wbo bligbted ber tifs. labor, as the burlesque writers wouid say. lislain-was the fatber of is promnised wife. TV for his pain. He feit more at ease now that ho This was an ali-suflIcieut reason for Geoffrey's corne."1baud that ie was to glve lu Lucille at the ai had aliowed love to gain the victory. à&It ls a prompt acceptance of bis Cousin's invitation. It The sisters were dellgbted. A good-lookl 4

9was red witb bier father's biood. Most bîdeous privilege to inhabit the same couutry with bier," was only by trying back that lie could hope to cousin te damsels lu a rural district a is bUthugtm~tbitr atlxywilc adbrugîbebl imel.dîscover the after.îîre of that man wbo had waterbroxks in a dry land, la their InnlOtthat villaîn acro8s bis patb out yunder lu t. e Not long dId he linger ln Huli. The next called birnself Vandeleur, only by goiug back bearta those girls (ioated ou Geoffroy, but art-trackless forest. Was Ibis world su narrow that morning's express carried hlma back to London, to the very beginning that lie could hope to fully suppressed ail ontward token of their affe'tbey two must needs meet-txat no baud save nuceriain as to bow hie should spend bis au- track bis footgteps tb the end. Couid bie but tion. Many a night during the comfortable lei,his could be found tu wreak <iud'a vdigeance tumn; willlflg evpn to ]et bis guns rust so0 that disoover tbis scoundrel'a later bistory, and tind sure of bairbrusbing, wben their joint maid hilduipon Ihat reientiess savage ? hie need net drag himnseif too, far away from it end ln a grave, what bappiness to carry the been dismissed, bad the sîstersspuatd"lier father ! And ln the veins of thal goutte Janet Bertram. tîdîngs of bis dlscovery to Janet, and to say, IlI their cousin's lfe, wonderlng wby bie didn'tigirl, who ln bier innocent youi b had seerned to -àJanet," hie repealed fondly, "la prettier name brlng you YOur freedom, and 1 dlaim. you for my marry, and whom bie wuuld rnarry, aud 00 ou,hlm fair and Pure as the snuwdrop unfoldiug lts than Jane; a namne made for sirnpiest tendereat owu by the righit of my devotion." bl b el osdrto prmutl bwhite helîs from ont a beduofnewly-failon snow, verse. I'iu glad I have learnt te think of bier li nwta b oe l.Ia u w hit m hd ofeah wae, "XVIII he ever marraytme?there ran the blond of tbat mostconsummate by il." ledge bed power te comfort and sustaîn bim lu They strolied across the lawu (not a croqutetkscoundrel ! Ail bis old theorles of hereditary There were letters waiting for him at the Cos- ail the pain of severance. True love eau live lawn of a hundred and twenty feet square, aeInstincts were at fanît bore. Froin sucb a sire mopolitan, forwarded froru Si.illiniugton, nearly for a long lime upon mancb nutrirnent as this. the mauner of "lgroundse" atlactied teosuburbe'on, slnless a child. The thonght tortured hlm. a week's arrears of correspondence; letters fe. lie wrote to Lucius, telllng birn wbere hie wae villas, but a wide uudulatlng tract of green'Could bie ever look lu that swee' pensive face minine aud masculine; the femintie bulky, or- going, and wbat lie Was going to do, and started sward, sbaded bore and there by groupe of Ple»agalu wlthut cunjuring up the vision of tixat nameutal as tu statlonery, be-monogramed, re- for Hillersdon next rnornîng, laden with a port- turesque old trees-mape, and cupper beecb,wild baggard visage hie bad seen in the red giare dolent of rose and fraugipaul; couslnly epleties manteau full of new mnusic for those daughters aud aucient bawtborns ou whicb, the berne'sof the plue-loge, tbose hungry savaye eyes, wbicb Geoffrey contemplated wlit a good- of the horseleecbi, lits cousins. were beginnlng to redden> to a Swles boathoUSegleamlng athwart elf-locks of anaïg y haîr, and bumored Indîfference. . illeradou Grauge was, a Geoffrey confesaed wltb poiuted gables and thatched roof, amlPletrylng to fInd a strange distorted likeness be- lie looked over the addresses eagerly, lest by wlth the Piacld approvai of a kinsgman, "ifnot roomn for a ernaîl flotiila below, aud a spacioUS'tweeu the two facesI remoteet cbance-yet ho could nol even hope liaif a bad place" for an atmuvstTh apretaoe-.aomwbcbdyinAnd ibis horrible secret be rnust keap to lits su mucb-tbere rnlght he a letter from Mrs. bionse was old, a fine specimenn domsticTh ar- menbeeu domina luo th h boseod youlddying day. Onie hint, une whisper of the fatal Bertram. There was noue; s0 bie opeued one chitecture lu (-ho days of the Plantagenets, It dotabtiess bave beau made a tabagie or a billia"l'trntb, and ho and Lucille would be sundered for of the cousiuiy episties witb a profound slgb. had been expanded for tbe accommod±ation or room, but wblcb, uuder the geutter swaY Ofever. Dld bonor cotinsel hlmr bo confess that lleradon. Grange, Hiampshire. lier couuty modern Inhabîtants; a ponderous aud some- Young ladies, bad been gaily decorated Wllbldeed of bis lu the forest ? Did honor oblige hilm and bis, lie and Lucius had been born aud wbat ugiy anuex added ln the relgu of William ligbt chintz draperies and feyu-cases, innolit,lu tell this girl that aIl bier hopes of rennion wilh bred not twenty mlles apart, and bad begun the Third; a cloister turned Int a drawlug- looking maple furulture, ea8els, piano aud worXthe father she liad luved so dearly wcre vain ; their friendsbip at Winchester Sobool. Mr. room, at a later period--.as the requirernenta of baskets.that bis banui had madle a sndden end of that liossaek's people lived in liampshire, and were civllimed people grew larger. The fine old baIl, That wlndlng river remiuded Geoffrey of theguilty life, eut off the sinner lu bis prime, wllb- unwearylng lu their invitations, yet ho had nol with it.s open roof, once the living rooni of the weedy diteh at Slilln>lngton on wbich hae 1>94ont pause for repertance, wll bout time even to revirelted bis native place iuce bis returu from ruansien, was now an armory, lu whicb coats of spent many a summrer afternoou, pulling agaIi" t
ýutter one wild appeallng ery bo God ? Truc tbat Amnerica. mail that bad been backed at Cressy, and bau. thie etreamn wllh diseoneolale soul, thjuklngathe man bad declared hlrnself an Inhldel, that cil can't understand wby a man sbould ho berks that bad beeu battered lu the Wars of the bis Implacable dlviuity. lie gave a little sigbl,be was steeped te the lips lu bmuttisb selfisbness, sttached to the Place where he was boru," he Roses, were diverslfed by autler aud atuffe and wse lnefbc uSiligotgrovelllng, debased, bardlenod lu sin. Who used to say lu bis careless tkshiou, when his stags' beads, the trophies of the bUting feld l u suor, ohopt desarol oh erbrsbould dame say that repentance was Impossible, cousins reproached hlma for bis Indifference. luI more pacifie ages. 61I mnuet make au end of ibis misery soLDO'even for a wretcb 80 (allen? Far.as theeaqtis the finIt place, be doesn't remnember the event The liossacks were nlot au old family. Tbey huw,"l le said 10 birnself, "or it wii make onfrom the West are tbe was of God froma the of hie birth; aud lu the second, the loeallty la could not bost that ldentity wtb the soei wbicb eud of mue."ways of man, and ln Hie inflnite power there generally the most uniuteresting lu creallon. conetitutes rural aristocracy. They had been IlWbat a slgh, Geoffrey! and bow tboughtfiare lufInite possibilities of mercy snd lorgive- Wberever you go, abroad or at home, Yeu are baflkers sud merchantis lu days gene by, and you look !" exclaimed Dessie, wbo had au eYOness. always dragged about te see where parîlcular their younger sous were sUlI marehants, or whlcb, marked every mote in the summer air.I was mad when I dld that deed,"l tbonight people were born. Yon knock your head agaluat baukers. Geoilrey's tailler, sud the Squire of -1 Did I s1gb? I may bave eateu too rtcL.ucius; làmad as lu the lime that followed when the low timbers of Shakespear', birtbpiace at lliersdou Grange, bad sncceeded, one te the breakfast. Look bere, Belle, you'd better 1011 lay raglng ln a bruin fever; yet, lieaveu Stratford; I ou go pnffing and panting up to a patrimonial acres, aequired a few years before me take a pair of sculls, white you and DeS5î6knows, 1 believed it was but stern justice. Tbere garret t0 se wbere Charlotte Corday was first lis@ blrlh; the other to the connitlnghbone sud dabble your bauds lu tbe water and lak of YOturwas no tribunal youder. We were atone lu the admltted bo tbe mystery of existence; you dJrive its wlder chances of wealth. Both bad foeur- last new dresses. It lsn't good for a man tebwilderuess witb God, and I deerned I did but tbrongb Devoushire lanes t0 stare at the corn lshed. The Squire living the lite that plaased idie. 1 shahl have the blues if I ait stili andrigbt wben 1 made myselfthe Iustrument«i lits fortable bomestead where Raleigh blinked aI hlm beat, famming a lutIle lu a vaaîly expensive steer."lwrath. AtIthat folloýseJ that awful momnent le life', moruing sun; yoti monî a bill t admire and vastly unprofitable fashion, wrlting a letter 6' Wbat a strange yolnng man yon are !" 991ddarkness. Schauek neyer spoke of that villal's the uative home of Fox; you go stages out of te the Times now and then about the prospects Belle. "éTeu minutes ago you wanted to loI 1 lu1fate, nor did 1. We Iusllnctlvery avoiled the your way te contemplate the cradie 0f Robes- of tbe harvest, or the laatdlscoverylun drainage; a pony carniage snd he drivan."1bideous subjoct, and eousplred to bide tbe secret pierre. And wben ail Ihat a man ioved lu his quotiug Virgil, sitlng aI Quarter Sessions, ahid "i might bave eud-red tbe pony earriflg't(romn Geoffrey. Poor, good-naturad old Sbanck i boybood lies nder the sod, and tlhe hom1e Wbere laying down parochial law lu the vestry. The but I cau't endure tbe boat uuless 1 maire Dy'Il wonder wbother lie bad foun lis way back bie spent bis early life seems sadder than a mau. younger making Most money, working ilke a self useful. There, gel in please, aud sit do«O;(romi the Californian gold.fields. If I bail leisune soleumn, people wouder that bie la not fond of slave, sud faucylng bimnself the bappier and the Whiat a toysliop affair! and as hroad as a bOUse.tlur sucb a pll-rlmage, I'd go dowu to Battersea those emply rooms, bsninted by the pbautoms botter man, to be cut off lu bis prime by beart- I sbould thiuk the man wbo bult Noah's AMand luquire. 1 doubt if a rougb life amlong gold- of bis cberished dead, simply because he bap- disease or au over-worked brain, wbite Geoffroy muet have deslgned Ibis."1dlggers wouid suit hitm long." pened te, be boru lu one of them"' was a lad at Winchester. The sisters exciairned against Ibis diiparaM0

Thus bad argued Mr. lossack wben hie ou- The grounds aI Hhllerodon were slrnpiy per. ment of their bark, whlch. a local boatbuidersins reproaebed hlm wlth hi, wanb of natural fection. The place was on the bordera of the bail adoriied withl ail the devices of his art--13 o o î< XI I. affection for the seenes of bis cblldhood. l- New Forent, sud the Squire', woods meited luto eane-work Frencb poîlsb sud gildine, cri0isonlerisdon Grange was witbiu tbree miles of Hiome- that wider domain. A river wound tbrougîi damask-covered cusions, dslnty cord and t59eield, where Geoffrey'& father had euded hls the park, sud wasbed the border 0f the lawn; a sels--aIl tbose prettinesses whlch the OotnCHAPTER 1. quiet easy lIfe about ten yeaàrs ago, leaving bis river wblch bsd shadowy-wl low-abeleîre beuds wbo likéq a bout that lie eau carry on bis sbow.(41OF RIC S TS IPO TI O A ýV Y G o u - oly sou orpbanad but rem arkably well PrOvided wbere Iro t aboundeil, riiehy coves aud creeka der, regards wltb Ineffable coutem pi . p
Q5oF~~ y SET M F RH V YG.O' D s for. Squire lossck of illers'on was te eider fa no s for jack, a river dellghtfuî alike te te The strea mi was narrow but deep, sud es:ooxa. elon of the bouse, sud owner ef a bandsomne angler aud to the lanilseape paînler. sautiy sheiîered, for the most part, with 1earfege,Not very far did Geotrrey Hofsack proceci landed estate, and the MiNfss liosaaoks were 44Not haîf a bad pii»ce," said Geoffrey, yawn- the bauks dlothed lu besuty, aud every tur oupon his Norwegiau voyage. At Hullilbe dis- those two mnsicaliy-dispo.4ed damesela wborn lit Iug andiliooking at bis wateb ou the tIrst moru- the river dlsClosiug a uew picture. But tielîhefcovered tlixat-pertusiug bis Bradshaw wltb a hsnl been Geoifrey's privilege t0 esconîto varions lng afler bis arrivai; "lnd uow, bavlug break- Geoffrey nor lits compaulons gave them5selveotoo raplil eye, ani a somnewhaî disordered mind concerts and mnatinées lu the wiuter season last fasiel copiously upon your rustie fare-th4atdisb up to the contemplation of this ever-varYiulg-hie liad iuistaken the date or the stea mer's de- past. of trout was worthy 0f rnentlonrnay 1 ask landscape Geoffroy wus tblnkinir0f Janet Ber'parture, and illuSt waaste two entire days lu The letter now lu Geoffrey's baud wau from wbat I ami to do wlth myseifI Just eleven 1 tram; the girls were woudering what made tboirthat prosperons port, waitlng for the. ssttlng forth, the eider of tise damsels, a bard-rldlng good. Tbree hours before luncheon!1 Do you do auj.. cousin so suient.of that vesse]. Even one day lu that thriving looking youug womau of feur-and-twenty, Who îhîng in thé couultry Uben you are not esîlng Mr. Hossack plied bis sculls bravely, despitecommercial towu seein tf) llm intolerably long. kept ber father's bouse, domineered over ber or sleeping VI bis abstraction, but even lu Ibis waR aCtuaWe<He perainuhulated King William street and the younger sister, and wouid bave bad no objection This inquimy was addressed bo the Risters Belle lems by a desire te gratify bis cousins than by Amnarket place, ilver street, Mlyto gale, Low to mIle Geoffrey hlmseif wl.h' the same Wise and Des,te-good-looking younn women, wilh lurkiug design of bis own. Six miles up Ibisgate, aud ail the gates; stared aI the sblpping; sway. fine complexions, ample figures, clear biue eyes, ve>ry stream lay Mardeuholme, the mansion oflost lits way amidst a tanigle of quays and dry lier letter was a uew version of the oft-repeat- îîgbî browu bair, and the freshesî of moruîng tbe Bakers. Lady Baker's famous gixrdeus-dlocks aud wet docks and store-bouises and mov- ed Invitation. "lPapa says, if you dou't come toilets, lu the flautical style, as uppropriate bo gardens on whieb fabulons sumo were aufjl11ing bridges, wbicb were for ever barriug hi. bo us Ibis year, he sahi tbink you bave quite the New Forest-wde bIne coilars fiuug back lavl5bed-sloped down to the brim 0f this veryway ; and exixansted the resources of King lef L off cý,ring about your relations, andl deciares from fuil white tbroatli, straw h4ts bolnnd witb river. If bie couidnrow as far as Mardeuboimrooston-upon- Huli lu lue space of txvo bours. Then, hie really neyer wiil ask yoti again," se wrote. bine ribbon, bIne serge petticoate feslooned co- lie inlght Induce the girls te take hlm, ln t*Ilu very despair, be too)k rail teoWithprnisea, and 'glit dues seemn a bard tim1, G~eoffroy, th at You quetlîsbly steve neat litbe buckled slxoes, with Lady Baker furthwitb, and thus obtain th Mined at a gîganliebhotel, where lie was mintst- cati go scaxnperlng about the world, and living liest tbick soles for country waiking; aituge- tervlew ho siglied for. To hope for any cond'ered by a London walter, wlîo provided ililn in ail manuer of outiandisb piaces-Stllrnng. ther da'usels of the order called "dnice,"l but lu dential conversation witb tbat lady ou te dawilh the regniation fried sole and cutiet. liav- ton, for instance, a place whic, 1 arn tod ls no manner calculated to sbrm the heart of man. of a great garden-party seerned foohish lu tbeing waehed down these lwo faiuiliar viande with, abomîinabîy duit ont of the ltnting seasonu, aud Good daugbters lui the prement, good wives aud extremne; nor did IL suit bis Impatient spirit totwo or three glasees of Manzanilla, hie set wbat you enu bave fonind 10 amuse you ail these mothers, perbaps, lu tbe future, but not 0f the watt for the garden-party.forth ilu quest, of a solitude wbere bo eroke bis monthe lu sncb a place, I can't imagne...and syren bribe. 0'Wbeu are these blgh jinks to comte Otr 01elgar lu communion with that vast waste of yet, excuse tbe long pareni.hesis, cau'î find time 1I do'It suppose llersdon le much dulrLady Baker's 7"1 be iuquired preseutly, linwste-re-tlie (;ermitn Ocean-anil bie owu me- in corne 10 us, allbotngb we are 80 near dear old thnIe kods0 renc, eulAaela 1otcrls anrlancboly thongbxtS. liomellelil, whicb, you mnust be attacheil b, un. 4Nx usa.-' e esc wl &tr

Go be Norway; lry to forgel Janet Bertrem lesa your hesrt i. mucb, barder than I shnid the ei.der, witbh soîne dlgnity; "suad I hope you NeITedy I'sbbsubawllpY'
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ail thle local concertât and gîves musical parties ,a
-but flObody lever heard her play a note." f(

'A"said Geoffrey, II don't thlnk people fi
wilth a real passion for music often do play. u

1hYlook Upon the murder of a fine sonata as si
% SPecles of sacrilege, and wisely refrain from ti
tIbe fttempt, but flot the deed, wbich would ti
confound thern. By the way, talking of Lady n
138ker and ber protégées, did you lever bear of q

0'ý4s Davoren, who was rathler dlstinguished lx
for lier fille voice, some years ago VI"e

r«Ysp"sald Belle, di1 have heard Lady Bakerve about her. She was a cergyman's daughter
atW"ýYkharnst'n. And I have heard other people ti
64Y thiat Lady Baker's patronage was the muin Ni
Of hier, and that she left hier home ln some im- «V

)e'O way, and broke her poor old father's t]

This llttle speech sent a sharp pang through
%anther heart, the honest heart that loved the o
eC"leu 80 fondly.c

"'You neyer saw Miss Davoren, I suppose ?" I(
()f course flot,"1 crled Belle. IIIt was before b

WeksOut of the nursery."?
IIBut you were not blind when you were Iny

lue nursery;» you might have seen her." i
« ILOW could I ? 1 dldn't go to Lady Baker's t

Partes before I was out, and papa doesn't know t
1

'auY Wykhamston people." e
"'Ah, then you neyer saw ber. Was she9

l'?,etty 7?" I
" Perfectly lovely, accord!ng te, Lady Baker;a
btail ber geese are swans."1

alSe must be a very entbusiastic person, this
Lady Baker Do you think you could contrîve 1

tai i1irOL me to her ?-to-day, for instance. L a
,eurOw you down to Mardenholme by one f

e'clockC
"It Would be so dreadfully early to caîl,"1 sald t

"ae land then, yen see, Thnrsday la ber day.t
h 01 ahe' 5 always extremnely klnd, and pretenda
tu be glaci te ses us.",

"'Wby pretenfis?7 She may be really glad." 1
II (, she can't possibly be glad te see haîf the1

P
5
OuiitY. There must be somne make-believe (

at tit However, she gîves herseif up to thatt
0f tbolihng, and I suppose ableIlikes it. What(

"o Yon thlnk, Belle ? Would It look very strange1
if ýe called wlth Geoffrey VI"

"IWe migbt rlsk I,"1 said Belle, anxtous to lu-E
(itilge the prodigal. IIShe's almost sure to be1
hne'Wbere about the garden If she's at home.1

F3
5 
Pends hall ber life ln the garden at Mar-i

(ieu1hOIme 99
"Then wýe'U fmd ber, and approach ber wlth-j

cereinony," replied Geoffrey, sendlng the1
bot Wftly through the clear waer. "gDepend1

UPIn lit, I shah mnaIre myself at home."
"We're flot afrald of that," answered Belle,

*'*11 Was mnucb more disturbed hy the idea that1
tbis free-and.easy young man miglit forget thei
liOniage due te a county magnate sucb as Lady
lhî4ler..a personage who ln a manner made the
ru" IIOr fine weatber in this part of Hampshire.i
'ý 8trX1flIel which ber ladyshlp did not spend at

1,,as wa regarde as abad and profit-

hretwas not backward, that the clover and
Vetcels caille Up pretty much the same as
'
1

5uaî.
<To b. cmUinued.)

A LITTLE MISTAKE.
"Why don't I marry ? Not because 1 have

41Y disllke te womankiud; far frominL. The~elerallty 0f women are harmnless enough ; 80
" ar5 Wben kept ln good humor, oi.hemwiso
they sratchi and do other unamiable thinge.
B3Ut a"6 harmilessa" woman la generally a weak
a3id 8111Y one. Thers is a second lot-years and
eears past thie&'sweet seventeen,' though they
'Woujd flot own it-who look at life fromn a stand-

1)I1,near the frigid zone. It la with thsm a
41PecuIation, and nman the Investment-prize or

Prti ? Théy rush at hlm, and, like a kite upon

tio If thley could. of course there are sxcep-
ail the medium between these two extremes;

areisen you get awoman wlth amind-they
tr Scrce lnl the London world-you have found
Or exception. A village mal, browu as a shock

'~Weat, ay have a mnd ; the other, face, fi.
euret air of £os-nothlng more. You mnay laugh,

bO1,but the arrow la flot feathered yet that
Wilîi ly teo thîs heart's white."

IIlRow about the,'littles Rose' V" several volces
ecred hIl chorus, but our boat lnstantly replled,

l)lh1" It was a sore point with hlm.

1 1have mentionea our bot, and now lt me
ftod uce hlm. He was a man of powerful boild,

Wth a profusion of whiskereg; with beard
IxkOustache, but soft light syes wbi1ch had

OLhx1119in lutbsm of bis character, recklees aud
01]ai.RI words, given above, sprang froxu

e0y4 baliter of ours (there were balf a dozen of
SWho had sai.after the late dinner ln the largest

rooca Of the smmallest i b u"nugges.it" sbooting.

acoarse showy girl, was the attraction> being't
ond hearlng a declaration of love fromn our 1
trend. £he stery went, too, that the governess, 1
Upou whomn they bad some dlaim of relation. 1
hlp, WM sent froni Vhe bouse upon a planned
tae of her lover's falsehood, and kept abroad
tilt she shortly (led lu that belief; that the me-1
nory of the girl Bo remnained with hlmu, that lie i
quickly left London, and wa@ lbit te ths Man-i
euvrîng mammas Who sought bis unencumnber-
ed estate rather than blimseif for their daughters
ion show."

66You want te know," he said, flot answeminsr
the questIOn Put te hlm-9 yout want te know
w'hy I didn't get marrled at the i'usual' time ?
W1eil, I don't mmnd telling you. F111 your glasses,
bhen ; and, Con, dou't you play the ' nurse,' with
the bottle."

According te our host's invitation, we fIlled
our glaises, and, drawing up, sat puillng at ouri
cigars lu silence, awaiting bis story. He Pat1
looklng at the Èire for a few moments, and then1
broke ot-

16It's not mucb I bave to tell, but aisBomne 0f
you have flot yet passed your flirting day., IV
may teacb you a lesson. I wae only tweiity-
two when IV bappened, and I believe that la about
the i usual' tume when matrimony le perpetrat.
ed. Then my father was alive, and I only plain
iMr.' I bad neyer lived much down here, but
bad passed a goocl deal ot my time In London,
and I bad Borne old friends 0f My college day.,
and old boaters on tbe Cami, with whom the
daye passed more pleasantly thafi profttably,
Ilm afraid. At any rate, 1 wilt own that, after
a longer and more varied season than usual, I
felt that my constitution would be botter for a
bhauge. So I determined te get away and takre

the Cumberland lakes for a time. MY moit ini-
timate frlend at that tîme, Jack-welI, neyer
mind hie other namne, as some Of you may
know hlm, thougb flow be's eettled down Vo wbat
he calla a ' quiet life.' That meafis a Binait
house, hie d'suburban retreat,' and a large family
of babies crying about the place from momning
tilt nlght. Jackr, I Bay, had given me a little
commission to execute for hlm iln the neigbbor-
hood, and it was te serve as an introduction for
me te Boome lady of hie acquaintance who, he
eaid, possessed two chamming daughters. A man
bas a liking for female society at that tîme of
life, and the ladies being so pmomlsingly describ-
ed, I determIned, on my arrivailn Cumberland,
te taIre advantage of my commission. 1 (id no,
and I found the ladies-one dark and the other
far-the young ladies I speak of 120w. MY g00d
friend Jack had lnfommed me that tbey were of
very opposite temperaments. Elsie, very faim,
was gay and fond of bold and 6'mermy' natures,
he said ! Dell, short for Delilah, was damk and
retiriug almosite bashfulness and timidity. He
bad Jolred me by saying that be expected tese
me corne back tied to one of their aprong-strings;
and that If I were anything of a reasonable be-
ing, these were two girl. who ought te sattfy any
expectation. 0f course my commission procumed
me au Invitation te the bouse, and my stay ln
Cumberland began most favorably. Alas for
promises ! I had determlned te act upon Jack's
suggestion, and reuder myself agreeable te the
Young ladies according Vo their respective lu.
clinations. Wben, themefome, I met them, I
conversed with Vhs faim one lu a light, lively,
and, as I believed, happy manner. 1 even féod
myeelf inb a merry mood, made jokes, and
laughed at them myself, but strange te say she
answered scarcely a word to al my observations.
I eought aIl opportunîties. before a week was ont
of catchlng ber unexpectedly. In the recese of
Vhs windows of the dining-room. I hemmed hem
lu, and made laugbing love. I pralsed tLecolor
of ber hair and eyes, and vowed I'd eteal a ring.
let of ber balir, If only to kiss It. If she ran away,
I thought IV wasq coyuess, and followed ber.
Mmnd you, I was only acting upon my friend's
suggestion, and was flot rude beyond wbat youth
will excuse. Witb the sister. Del-dear, dark-
eyed Dell-I played a wholly divqsrse character.
Books-Scott, Byron, and Shakespeare ; music
- the oratorios, Schubert, and ths womks of
Vhs 4'severe' school of composition formed
Vhs grouudwomk of my discourses, and I
neyer attempted Vo catch hem abuse. Being
by chance one day wanderlng about I met the
faim Elsie comiug across a hill tewamdq me.
Two were company, I thonght, and here was a
happy occa-sion for ehearsing MY part. Langh-
ingly I talked Vo hem-I canuot say with hem-
Joked and bold stories. I epoke Of MY travels,
mny college life, My London expsmiencs-sauch
as a lady might bear-and eularged upon theru
almost te Vhs verge of romnance-te intereet and
amuse her. NoV a word above a monosyllable
could I extract ln meply. Shah I1 admit that I
had begun ite feel what slow work It was, When
luckily Lue sister, also a lonely pilgrim. tipon the
bille, appeared before us ? Aîtbongh It ilflce(
me betwesn two fires, 1 felV IV almost as a relief.
I could play Vhe two parts at once, I thought,

go bard that, for a moment, I thought she ho-
ieved I was questionlug ber as te hemr know-
ledge. I wus about te relieve ber from wbat I
thought an embarrasmont, when she aaid, 1

i'No; be'lsgo Jolly dry!'1
"You kuow Vhs old saying, 4'You mlght Irnock1

me down witb a feather?'l It was true ln myi
case. The manner was no rough and boîstemous,
that I was qui te Vaken hy surprise. I ventured,
however, another remark, and aaid mildly, that
I thought Cumberland very charmlug, and that
1 shouid flot mmnd living there for ever. And
then, tumnIng te Elsie, whispered softly, 1'With
von.'

"Delilab anewerod qulckly,
IV may he charmlug, but iV'î awfnlly slow,

aud you'd soon geV the odd notion out of yonr
bead.'

IlAnd thon ehe rau on telling me of the opera
she was 4'dying'1 te hear; the fêtes at the Rom-
ticultumal Gardens she i'pined'1 te go te; and the
thousand and one of tho à'Jolly old London lions'1
-so she oxpmesaed it-s-he had beard of by
namne and knew nothiug of by acquaintauce.
Elie aaid nover a word, and Vhs rettig imid
Dell mattled on as if she possessed a fuud çf in-
formation of London life, and only louged Vo be
Iu IV. My mind was lu a whirl of confusion. I
remembered my friend's description, 6'fair and
good-hnmored, wltb high spirite; dark, modest,
and full of quiet grace.' I h"d made no mis-
take.

44That walk did noV finish as it bad begun at
our meeting. lu almoit toVal silence we ap-
proached Vhs bouse. Delilah bad long eluce
stopped Vhs fiOw o! ber talk-I cannot say 4'our
conversation,' for lu trutb asehad quite mon me
off-and I conld but think. Tlae sisters, ex-
chauged loolks, and Elsie abrank, away froma me,
as tbough I were mad and wonld bite, when I
addressed hem. The other only onrled bier hip lu
scomu, or turned away ber head if I only looked
tewamds ber; and ait lait I was go annoyed with
thens-not with myseîf-that I could scarooly
tell what I did say. 1 knew I waa rigbt, how-
ever, and was glad wheu we reached their
home. s'Would I noV stay?'I said niamma-tho
girls had lied away the moment we armlved, and
as soon as they had crossed VhehsaillI conld
have aworn I beard a laugh. -'No;' I thaniked
Vhs good lady, and s« that 1 had a partîcular
engagement a few miles away which would de-
tain me two days. Afler that, I hoped te ho
permitted te cali on hem and bier charmlng
daughtems agaîn. With this lame excuse, I loft
for Vwo days. Is it necsssamy te tell you bow I
employed Vhemn? I was wild, excited, mad,
bocause ln youth one fels these Uittîs crosses
somnewbat more keenly than we do lu laVer
lité, wheu wo know that 4'man la noV perfect,
nom wouiau nelther.' I had detsmmined, thon,
Vo write te Jackr, &my good friond,' and tell hlm,
of Vhs extraordînary couduct--as I Vbougt-of
hig ,'modest, and rotirlug'1 malden, and re<quest
any explanation it mlgbt be lu bis power te
afford. 1 caugbt that night's post, and Vhrougb-
ont Vhs next day remnained Indoors, fearing, If j
stlrred ont, te, meet Vhs famlly I had made my
friends, and so gîve Vhs lie te my aseertion that
I hadgone away for two dayé. Those two days,
shaîllI ever forget thern, Vhe fever of oxcitement
I was In., and Vhs monoteny o! the soîf-consti-
tuted Imprisoriment ? The post on Vhs second
mornlng brought me a leVIer from, Jackr. I tore
IL open, and dashed at once imb Vhs plth of his
epîsitie. How I cursed bis cîrcunlooutioni1 In-
atead of at once replying to Vhs queilion I bad
put te hlm, ho commenced witb a rouindabout
story of bis acquaintancesbîp witb the ladies o!
Vhs 6'Lodge.' I skîpped the pages one, two, and
three, and determined te kuow Vhs worst, I
weut at once Vo, Vhs last break of bis letter.
This was iV:

Il'4After al, you ses, I hadt a Jolly ime of it,
and, between Vhs Vwo, wondem that I camne away
faithful toe hs tile woman soon te be my wife.
If I (id make a lttlo error lu my description of
tbem, set 't down te the (augerous fascination
tbey exemcised over me. IV la Elsie who le fair
and mtlrlng; Dell wbo la dark and da*Ing,
tbat's the word.' Ho wonld have wrîtten be-
fore, hoe said, had hoe tbought IL o! any couse-
quence, but lie apologised for wbat ho consîder-
sd after aIl only a 4'little misitake.'

IlNeed 1 tell you how, wben 1 called at Vhs
Lodge'1 again, I was met wlth tbe repiy Vo my

inquîry, d'not aI home,' though I VbongbL the
servant was a long ime gone te give my name,
and I felt almosV certain, as I left the boume,
thal 1 saw a dark-haired, glrlish, baughlng face
peeping from beblnd the drawn curtains?7 Need
I tell you how, lu envy, hatred, mnalIce, and ail
uncharilablefless of spirit, I rusbed Up Vo tewn
ouly Vo find the stery known te ail My set, and
going ths round of Vhs ' social and literary'1 club
I bad joined shortîy before ? Unneces8ary, Voo,
te tell you how 1 oxperioiiced Vo Vhs full extent
Vhs capacîty of the club for 'sociabllity,'lu an
immense amounL of 'chaif' upon Vhe maLter

14And uow," hbe concluded, risîng, diVhere's the
billiard-mooni open for thois who 11ke te kuock
Vhs halls about; there are candles for those who
like their bed&-I'm oneS 0f thom. six in the
morning-early tub--and 1111 promise you a
good find and a couple of fox-Va.ls befome diii-
uer, my boys."

BEETHOVEN IN A RAGE.

Danhausen, Vhs painter, saya the Gazette Ma-
sicale, was an ardent admirer of Beethiovenî,
wbom ho bad met at many musical gatheringa
Vn Vienna. IV la undouhtedly true that Bee tho-
von was mather brusque, and carefully avoided
forming auy new acquaintanceshîpe whatever;'
but Danhausem's frauk and affable manners pro.
ducod a vomy favorable Improssion on hlm. Aftex'
the tVao had met adccidentally several Vîmes,
Danhans sm Vhought ho should like te, taIre a ceai.
of Beethoveu's face, s0 as te preservo for poster-
ity a falthful portrait of Vhs great mari. He
mentioned bis wish on the flt opportuuity, but
Beethoven, under varlous protexts, endsavored
te avoid compliance, confesslng that bs had flot
ths slightest wisb te ses bis features reproduced,
and that ho was too impatient te endure being
poised. Danhauser, howsver, was flot go sasily
beaten. Hie nover ceased vaunting Vhs merîtof
a modol taken frorn nature, addi ng that Beetho-
von owed iVtet poitemity Vo baud dowu te themn
bis features. Danhauser pleaded hie canse so
warmly that at length Beethoven yielded, and a
day was named for hlm Vo go te Vhs painter'i;
bouse. At that time, beeldes painting lu oil,
Danhausor devoted a great deai of bis lime tei
modeliing and inventing patterns for a manufsc-
.ory o! furniture and wood carvinga, befV hlm by
bis father. Joseph Danhauser, a pupl of Peter
Cmaft, was bomu at Vienua lu 1805. His genre
picturos are very valuable. Among Vhs boat
known are ilThe Oeuiist," diThe Opening of the
Wll," and VhesIlCovenant Supper."1 Many of
bis histerîcal picturos, also, are wortby of notice,
sspecially Vhs picture wblch adoras tVh bgbai-
tam o! Vhe Cathedral, Eylau, and whlch repre-
sente Slaint &Mphen and Abraham ropudiaVing
Agar. Danhausor died ln Vhs fiower of bis ago
lu 1844, lu bis fathem's houe,Vienua. Ris name
ba& hesu gîven Vo Vhs stree 1.hs In hahîted. At
lait Vhs day go impatiently expectsd mahmted ;
Vhs day ou which Beethoven had promisedto
go to Dauhauser's. The great composer kepabis
word, and was most warruly welcomed. Aller
a short conversation, Danhauser prepared for
work. Beethoven, after Vaking off hie coat ad
cravat, was requeated Vo Ati down.

t6You will not hurt my head, I suppose," oh.
served Vhs composer, somewhat dismayed at the
proparations ho bsheld going on.

Danhatwer tranquillized hlm, promlelng Vo ha
qulck, so as te abbrevlate as much as possible
anythlng there mlgbt be disagresabîs lu the pro-
ceas. To Beethovenu's great a»tonlahmnens, the
pain Ver hegan hy pastlng tIbm strips o! papoer om
bis eyebrows, and by smeaming wlth an oleagtn-
oua liquid ail parts o! bis face where ther. Wag
any haîr. Hie then asked Vhs comaposer to, put a
smail tube lu hi. mouth and te shut bis eyee.
The roader muet know that, Vo VaIrs Vhs casî of
ths face, the latter lu coversd with tepld plaster
lu a liquid staVe. The plaster soon gets cold and
forms a solid mass, whlch, when rem')ved, con-
talus Vhs exact lUneaments of Vhe couenance.
rThe operation la excesdingby disagrosahîs for
tboee subjected te It, because the face ie, no te
speak, walbed ln, and Vhe patient can breatbe
onîy throngb a smab pipe or tube. BesidestIbis,
the plaster, when drying, pmoduces a vemy pain.
ful sensation, Vo say nothing of Vhs fact thatltLtl
no0 easy matter tereitvo the cast, because overy
hair adhering Vo the plaster is productive of paini.
Daubanser had purposeiy omltted explaining ail
tbis te Vhs composer, for fear Vhs latter should
refuse Vo undergo Vhs ortisal. Beethoven bad,
therefore, noV Vhe alighVest suspicion c f what was
lu store for him. After the tiret few passes of'
Vhe brush employsd te lay on Vhs plaster, liv
seemed alarmed, but when the plaster lu drylih
began swelling and lrrltatlng 'bis cheiks and
forshead he was both borrified and greatly en.
raged. Ho boundled te bis foot wIth bis hait,
on sud, snd, whlle endeavoring to get rld o! the
plaster, sxclainiied:

4«You are an impostor, a scoundrel, a mou-
ster 11"

"lFor beaven's sake, Capellmiister t" etam-
mered Danhausor, confuaed and stupofted. But
Beethoven, withont allowing hlm te, conclude
hi. sentence, vociforated furiously:

46Blackguard--cannihbal11"
IlPermit me te.-" said Danbauger.
diKeep off," rcared Beethoven. Fllnging biri

chair away, and catcbing up bms clcoak and bat,
he rnsbod Vowarda Vhs (cor. Danhauser rau afte r
hlm Vo, offer bis excuses. But Beethoven,
withouî deigning Vo hear a word, exclaimed:-
"4Be off; you vilba;n, knave, assassin. TaIre
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THE BRIDEGROOM AND BRIDE.

BY PAUL Hi. IAYNE.

Ho tcok lier liy the band
(Dalnty litLle band 1)

GenLly Look sud led lier
Wliero the prtest did stand

Smillngly 1.0 wed lier.
"Come, littIe bride.

Trlpping by my aide
With lîttIe stops of little foot,
Eael a footfaîl soft and sweet,

Corne, litle bride 1"1

Ho takes lier ly 1.1e hand
<Fervid liLtle bandi1)

Warm'y takes sud leadselier
Wliere the dancers stand;

And lie whispers, IlSweot,
Your fsiry, Lwînkling feet

*(The tînieet feot lu Franco)
Were made Wo danco, dance;
Yet you muet not glide ton fan,
Lest theso eyee should miss their star.

But, litie one,
*Hold Arnaud by the band

Tilt tho merry dance la done 1"

Ho claspod lier by Lhe baud
<Palptatlng little baud !),

Warinly clasped aud led
Where LIe wedding-feast was spread,
And-" Est sud dr uk," lie said,

ilLitle 0one!

But bewaro the spiky bout-,
Lest your tender, pretty turoat,
Madt1. set love siglis afloaL

(Love siglis atone)
Be clioked, my littie one,
Ere the weddlug-feast ls doue,"1

TuE CNEANIROSS.
Houri Cartione was a young Fnuocl artisL o!

distiuguished promnise. Hts nerà»ttle domicile
aud Wl -pretty little wire were situstet Iin sul-
url»a.Parm. One early twiliglt in Lhe moxtb
of 1ffmber o! a certain year, as hoeutered lite
boMt, hi. wlfe rau unto hlm, twineti her piump
armM*m'und bis neck, bestowlug a full-blowu
kisspon lis respouhlve lips, sud lmmediately
exolIMmed, "O 0h, deur He nri ! I lad suob a sur-
prIs., sscI au odd visitrir, this aft.ernoon-...a man
wlth suclu an inexplicable fancy that I bave
been waing Lîese two hours for your arrivai,
sud bestowiug a pîsyful cnt thoreupon) your
esrs."1

"1Andi 11W the ears have arrived, Irene, my
pet, I suppose your merry tongue will rattle
away as merrily as s uowly wouud up music-
box; sud, once started, I shahi not have an op.
portair4ty Wo put. lu a word lu edgewise until you
have wm dowu completely. But for ts odd
mam4,lbthLte 4'Inexplicable fsncy.' DIilie,
utterIyregardless o! LIe divine set of lists rou-
sers, go down upon bis knees sud beseech of you
Wo fly with bima W some Intensely rural retreat,
there W ewtbsist upon moonshlne sud his ador-
able mousache ? sud was IL his Inexplicable
fancy that you should le accompanieti by sudb
littie articles of availablo value as this poor
liovel miglit afford ? Or, wass le a wanderlng
gypsy lord, wlîo predicteti that you were Lo le
Lhe queen of ail prond France, Instead of one
humble Freucli heart? And diti le, mest as ho
was about. to surrouud your august brow wILli
the imnperlal crown, suddenly suspend It sud
takre an Inexplicable fancy tW have lits dtrty
palm irst crossed wtI a crowu of silver ?
-Or-"y

tgThere, blere!1 do cesse your badinage," sai
the poubiug littie woman, samping ber emait
foot tmpatieutly. "You wilnover become wise
litening Lu your own wîsdorn."

ilNor weary listenIng to yours, My cbarming
sage,"1 laughed LIe voluble Heurt, caressing 1er
soft, lrowu laîr foudiy; tgprocoed-from this ou
1 arn al ears."

"tWell, lot ail cars listen. At about Llree
o'Iclock thls afternoon, as I was sîtting Intent
upon aking Lbe fiuest possible etitches lun the
border of your finest cambrie, tlore came s
sharp rap at thie door. I bastened, opened 11,
and founti mysoîf face Wo face wItl a man of

niddle age, wbo bowed politeIy anti Inqulred If
lie were ou the Rue de Chalous. Ou being ln-
formedt tat. le was, lie thanked me very affa..
liy, sud was urnîug to depart., when bis glance

chaucedti W faIt on this lîttie corneltan cross,
whicb tIen, as now, was lying on My boom.
Ho stoppeti short, gazeti flxedly at I, as thougli
It possessed sorne terrible fasci nation, turned
hirt dostily pale, thon livld purple, sud In a
lioarse wliisper atculateti, I"Madame, you wIll
p'ardon me, for it isa11nortiiuary curiosiLy that
pîrompts the question, but mîgît 1 venture 1.0

ilI wish you had not liesîtateti, and thon îîot
t.old hlmi- Sometliiug of moment rnay grow out
of ts curloslty. But 11 will ot matter. Thon
lie departod 7?"

46No; hoe tooti absorbed lu troulleti thougît
a few minutes, as tliougb wolglilug a deep prob-
lem, andi thon saiti ho lied taken a very strong
4nd eccentric fsncy for tle trinkot, and asked If
I woulti for a conalderation part wîth I."l

déWbaL was your reply Wo that very business-
tîke proposition V"

diThat, being your glft, 1 should mmcl i dllike
Wo lot IL go.",

id0f course, tliat muet bave termînatedth te
conversation ?"

44O! course, but 11. did not, thougli. IL bocame
more polnted than ever."1

ilWel, well! I amn eager to learu LIe tdénoue-
mont," sad Heurt. d"If I arn not at fanît lunrny
surmises, eornothing will sbortly grow ont o!
tht. affaîr that wltl Interest a very wide circle.
Gtve thie exact. particulars. WhaL foiloweti V"

"lHo said ho was wesltliy and tild not value
mouey; andt lat ho lied conceiveti Bo strong a
desire to pogness LIe cross tlmat, wild as Lhe offer
miglit soini, lie would not tiernur at gîving 500
francs for iL."

64Fîve bundreti, parbleu 1 Tho tninket in flot
worbbh five francs," said Houri, excitetily, "lThe
man la elther a lunatie, or-what I more stroug-
ly suspect hlm 0of bIng -"y

ilAnd what te IL possible for you Wo more
strongly suspecL hlm of bing ?" asked Irene.

"iA knave. lu spite of Lhe temptation of 500
francs, I son that you stit bar your cross. I
would lave thouglit tlieaura sufficlent Wo buy
up al LIe crosses In Parlesud ail 1.1e wornen
besriug Lbem. How tild you resîet ?"

44If I tild not know that your lurs on womon
sud tlioir crosses was eaid more lunliumor than
earuest, I would not give you another word of
Information. I bold the man that the offer was
very temptlng, lut Lliat I could not possilly se-
cept IL without ftrst ounsultlug you."1

"iThat was s noble reply, xny darliig," esaid
Houri, drawîug lis wife close W bhis aide, be-
stowîng on ber an eloquent glance sud severai
passionate kMsses. idHereafter I shahl constder
you cîeap at 50,000 francs! WhaL sali old
Croesus W your prlucely amoer ?"l

siAt first ho appeareti m ch tiiscomfited. After
a littie whiele sali ho was gotug loto LIe
country toremain one week; anti that ho sloulti
returu 1.11e way, anti If I1u Inte IilOntime
gaineti your consent, or coucludeti to part witt
the cross wiLliout It, lie would make good hie
offer. Anti thon lie bade me a reluctaut adieu,
went Wo a postclalso thaL was waitiug in LIe
roati, got in, anti drove off raply tWwarde CIa.
loue.",

téFlnally we have the finale 0f set first," re-
marked Houri.

66Yes," respondedth Le ruslug Irene, tWying
witlitLe object of go mucl discussion, whicl
was lu reality o! but littie intrinsie value, anti
lu no way rernarkabie, oxceptlng from peculia-
rity o! design. IL was a clotir, Ilooti-reti corne-
hian, LIe uprigît pîllar being carvoti W represouL
a deecending srrow, anti the crose-plece a vory
fiue wrouglit Imitation of wîugs.

idWIat attraction thîs bit of a LhIng, whîdh,
aside froni beiug your gift, I look upon as
wortless, can possegs tW rentier it go exceedlng-
ly preclous in the eyes o! Lhe man, I cannoL con-
jecture," continuedth Le puzzled Irene.

ilI thlnk I eau furniel you witI a dlue W Lth
foundatlon of Lîls extraordinary lutereet,"1 re-
rnarketi Houri. 41WlaL was bIs general ap..
pearance ? That o! a coarse, ili-bred pereon V"

"iFar from that. lie wss qulle aul, not over
fiesliy, weli dressed, anti retinet inl bearing anti
lauguago. Ris counLenance betokeneti much
ililnss at somne early peri o! bt Is 111e or exces-
sive dîgsspaLion."1

"éSboulti your crose-enamoreti frtend eaul
agaîn, anti I ehoulti mudli doult If lie ever doos,"1
sali Houri, di 1amn the person wiLh wliorn li
must deal."1

"Wby wI1.b you, dear ?
"Because the objecL hl igo0extrernely souici-

tous Wo possese lias a mysterlons hîstory known
o111Y tWmyseif."l

IlAndt lat mysLenious liîstory sifords s key tW
the soîlion Wo the seemlugly insane uther o!f Ive
liundreti francs V"

di1 apprehenti sncb Lu le the case. That cross
was founti upon a spot where, but a few tiays
prevlously, a revoling crime lad boen commit-
ted. If my surmises are correct, 1.11e strange
vIslWor o! youre wss the autlor o! that crime.
If go, lie anti that little reti cross are olti se-
quaintauoes, anti li would reaily sacrifice se-
veral tines thie five bundreti francs Wo compass
ILs possession. Wby ? Simply because go long
as IL romains Iu otîer bande tlian lis owu ho le
painfutly congeclons LIaL IL may at auy momenL
nie up lu judgmeuL before him1, anti cost liim
the more Irreparabte sacrifice of bts bead.,,

"And you lave kept ail tîle dark mystery

closely examine Lhe underside, you will observe
a smail drllled liole aL oach exremlly. Fromn
blese botes I amn led to infer that IL was woru
by the uukuown assassin ou the fatal niglit lu
question; sud, furtliermore, that tt was wrencli-
ed frorn îLe fastonlngs by the liand of the liap.
loss Comte lunlits dylng struggle. NaturallY'
enougi, 11. feli Wo tho ground, where I found IL.
To this day, ln spîte of the superbuman efforts
of a by no0 moans obtuse police, sud theo Incon-
tîve of a fabulous reward by St. Arrnude's re-
latives, the murdorer t.audscovored, and the
wliole affair romains wrapped in lmpeneti'abte
mystery. After ail theso unrevealtng years,
who shail say thaL the coming togethor of thîs
man sud the cross is flot the worktng of a rotni-
butîve fate? Too well does the man of iuex-
plicable fancy know that the Ilttie toy lie s8
covets ls adequate, if ILI falit mproper bauds,
Wo work the cructfixion of a groat sconudrel. "

"lUgli 1"sbuddered Irene. IlAnd I bave been
wearlng IL atlt Listsime, sud admiring Lt, tWtally
ignorant of Lhe terrible Lhtug iLs hiood-red color
symbotizes. I can woar it 1no longer. Here-
removing from lier shrlnktug nock the clit by
whtcli IL was suispOdd- I can now viow IL
with no interest but thaL of liorror ;" sud she
tlirow IL norvously t bler husland's iap.

"aWhy, you litlLe foot 1" sald Houri, in ajocose
tone, "lare you golug tW faitT? Are you afratd
of It ? It la Just as harmles as 11. las been, sud
jusL as beauiful."

III do not fear 11,"l repl.ied Irene, slinking
from IL neverthless. diI amn not that foolisti.
But I dlilkoIL. ILs innocent cliarm la lost to
me forever."1

After welghlng the maLter ln lits mmnd untit
thie spoclfied week had nearly elapsed, Heurt
suddeuly sud sagoly concluded 1.0 acquaint Lhe
prefeet o! police wiLli the story, lun ail is bear-
iugs, reat sud supposltory. That astute fanc-
ttonary proved Wo be au Intelligent sud patient
listener, and was ouly tbo glad to deLail two
subordinates Wo further a scheme thaL promised
10 resuit. lu the capture of the crîminal who had
succeeded lu eludtug LIe pursui of justice. Early
lu the morning, a weok subsequeut tW that on
whlch Lhe supposed crimînal liad callod, Houri
sent Irene into the ctty ou a visit Wo somo
frieuds, wlth Lhe explicit uuderstandlug tbat sho
was foL Wo returu until le came for ber. Foi-
lowtuîg close upon lier departure came the arri-
val of two gendarmes, who were forthwitli se-
creted lu ber but recentiy vacated bedroomn,
thereafter Wo make their rentrée ln the pre-
sence of thîe expocted straugeror nfot, as lie
migît or might not criminate htunsoîf lu the
interview with Henri.

Ail Lhe prellimlnary arrangements being made,
our srtist det.ect.lve Look stIâtion at the wlndow,
and behind bis closed blinds became a sulent
sud Intense watclier. Ho was a brave and re-
solute mari; lut, nevertbeless, an occasional
mtsLaivtng fitted neroas is mimd. The business
lefore hlm was of an oxtremeiy hazardous na-
ture. Should the supposed crîminai prove W lbe
tIe reai crîmînsi, lits capture would le likely Wo
le preluded by a desperate eucounter. If fatal,
fatal Lu whomi? Heuri thouglit of Lliis, thon o!
Irene, and closed his eyes. Then le Lbought of
the gendarmes lu Lhe uext room, set lis jaw,
and lu a spirit of grim deflsuce put ail forebod-
lngs from hlm. Morning, noon, aftorucon, and
evening glided by wltI no result. Heurt yawued
wltl Iimpatient discouragement. His allies tWok
Wo the bedroom floor aud cards early lu LIe fore.
noon. Hitherto LIe excitemeut of the clisse
lad boen quite strong onougli W sustain Henrt's
luterest. But now would Lhe expected not corne
at ail ? A Irlef consultation witt the officers,
wîo adhered 10 the opinion that lie would corne,
and was mudli more llkeiy W make bis appear-
suce withui Lheuext tlree hours tîsu at any
ime prevtous during LIe day, especially if lie

was a rogue, sud wss not lacking ln the usual
cunning, lrsced Henri somnewhat. Llglting a
lamp for Lhe quoudamn gamesters, sud another
for lîlmself, lie camped on Lhe lounge. Hoeliad
got but comfortably settled, however, before a
resonant rap ou the street door brougît hlm in-
stantly W bits feet.. Scliooltng himselftf Wmoot
the probable criais with quiet deitberation, lie
leisurely proceeded W Lthe door sud, opened IL.
Froin Irene's graphie description lie lad no0 dif-
lculty lu recogniztng ils visitor, The expected
man of Lhe cross stood before lilm. Hie Iesrt
gave a tremendous tlurnp agalnst lits breast;
lut lus voice was steady sud quiet as lie salutei
Lhe stranger wlLli4"Good ovenlug, sir."P

" ood eveulig, air," responded the vlsitor,
sorutinizinti Henri closely. IlIs Lhe madame at
home ?"

IlMy wlfe Is the lady b wlom you rober, I
presume,"1 sald Henri. IlShe ls absent ou a
visiL. Can I serve you lu suything ? Will you
noL step lu, sir ?" Houri tlirew Lhe dcor wide
open, LIat Lhe man miglit 500 the roorn was
vacant, sud hence maiglît Imagine himtm W e
alono.
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laugli, the fancy cannot matter 1.0 you j and 90
for the price, If you get 11. that ouglit t sattyf
you on that point. I arn the man, and 1 reneOW
the offer."1

"iAh!1 No, certatnly flot, the fancy does flO
t

concern us, of course not,"1 and Heurt oyed the
staranger keeniy. diBut you know that uUlUS1
occurrences will set the ieast cmrious or mortala
to surmising."1

Il0f course, of course," said the stranger, With
strong symptoms of uneaatness. siPeople CSI"
flot help thinking; thtlaswlat brains were mad8e
for. But to the point; If you stili possess the Cross,
and will exchange IL for the sum offered, that
surn is yours. Your answer ? You wlll excuse
my seeming abruptness; 1 arn pressed for tillO,
and canuot dally."I

diI liold you perfectly excusable," said Heuri,
drawtng the coveted cross from bis pocket, sud
noting the eagor flashing of ithe stranger's eYO
as bis gaze fell upon IL. Dociding to thrust the
probe home at once, ho deliberately added:
46Another reason, other than want of time, nial
oxist 1.0 occasion your abruptness, rny frtondý
want of confidence."

ilWliat, str 1"1 eJaculated the manx, startiug UP
lu a Lhreatening, apprehensive way. ciWhat do
you mean by that rernark ?"I

"4Listen, and I wit tell yoti," replted Hourfi,
fully convtuced tbat lie was on the rîglit trachL, as
bits visitor indecistvely sat down agatu. i"Listent'
and I wil) telt you what I mean. This cross,
for which you have U'ken such an inexplicable
fancy, came into rny possession under vorY Pe'
cultar circumstances-ctrcumstances that Inved~
IL witli extraordinary Interest."1 Paustng a Io
ment Wo note the effect of bis language, Hfeu"

1

fixed his burning eyes on the strauger's. Spe&X'
ing slowiy and emphastztng every word, lie COl"
tluued : diI found this cross on the 3rd of Jafu '
ry, 1849, on the Rue de Germaine, on tho er
spot on whtch, three days provious, the CoJute,
de St. Armande had been brutally murdered-

During the utterance of the eonciudlng words
of the above, the couuéenance of the 1j5teii9
man underwent a most appalltng change, aud
dreadful, indeed, as thougli le liad heard the

0

sentence for lits immediato exocutton Pro'
nounced. The muscles of lits face twttclied 001"
vutsively, bis under .law fei, and his eyos rolled
lu their sockets as thougli fotlowlng the fants
tic evolution of some liorrld gôblipx.

The paroxysmn lasted but for lh'tiornft. 13
a superhumau effort of the will l» r.covered 1,15
facuities, sprang t lits feet, aud, Wlth the de,
rnuac fury of a madman, dasliod at Hieurt,
hisstug betweeu bis teeth, si"D- you, the tel

t
'

lng of the tale ls your deatli-kuell."
Just as lits muscular liand closed oppressve0W

on Henri's throat, lie was violeutty jerked ba')C,
wards, and fouud himsolf lu the tenaclOtUs
clutches of the Lwo gendarmes.

-So bol1 my fine feliow 1"1 ojaculated one Of the0
officers. "iWe are altogethor too deeplY 100

1
"

cerued for the future wetfare or yonr so011 t
permit you to perpetrate sucli a crime. YOUI
have doue lad enougli atroady to brlng you ta
liangiug, and that la qulte sufficieut for our prr
pose."9

The follod villain glared sullouly fr011' 0110 t
the other, aud made 110 attempt to escaP6

' h
"&That la riglit,"1 remarked tlie ofIrtor b

spoke before. diTako it easy-shbows you
a philosopher aud a man of com mon sense."

The prisoner coolly folded hits arms aud SL00<J
silont.

"4Monsieur Cardone,"l contluued the oftef,
"as your frteud seems to take kindly our itr

ference wlLh thîs littie plan Wo provîdo you 9, long
resttng speil, you willI, wtth equal d1stnLOereate<

1

uess, provide us wlth a ropo for lits bîeif
Unluck.tly, we came from towu and forgo

t 10
lrlng the professional biracelets--a

1 
uninten'

tlonai oversiglit whicb, 1 assure you,"y addre&s'
tug the prisoner, "lwe deplore even more thll
you yourself can. lu fact, we were raLlier ut"
certain of havtng the pleasure 0f your comPS11Y
on our return."

ilNor wilt you bave that pleasure," go'Wl'ed
the hitlierto qulescent capLive, suddenlY tic
ing out wittiet two powerfal arms, upsettiog
the officers, ktcking over the table on1 whlch
stood the liglit, and leaping out mIn the dar"
ness. As lie vauished, a builet hlssed b)y etther
oar, but lie escaped unhurt.

The report of the pitoWle lurrted Heurt btM'K
lnWo the room froni whtcli le liad gone tn qulst
of a rope.

"lQuick !" oxclaimed one oCtle officers.di"
devil lias ouLwited snd escapod us. W. Inist
le after hlm at once. IL Is Leone Brlne
most rockloss sud foroclous o! the mSaY u>
Lliroats wloio lfested Paris six years Sg0- lie
most mlraculously dlsappeared about the lo
of the St. Armande murder, and the dopartinen
bad given hlm up for dead. We muet not 81100
hlm.W have lits-len-h for-a-moment.ior tirs,
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FASHION NOTES. HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD. next day place the meat in belllng water, and

%kt IP1dro g qt 
when lt commences to boil, sklm carefÙlly, and

TENDERic CRUST.-If the crust te bread la put the vessel on the hack part of the stove,

____________VELVET POLoNÂis-Velvet polonaises are wlshed tender, as soon as the lbaves are taken where t wlll simmer, but flot boil. Allow hal[

EMPLOYMENT 0F WOMEN. exceedlugly plain. They are half-fltted to be out of the oven, wrap them lun a wet elnth an bour to each pounad of meat in cooklng it;

worn wlth a belt, are very long, and double- wrnng from eold water, and then over It a dry when done, remove, and press with a henvy

Of avocations there are plenty whlch men breasted, havlng two rowls of large jet buttons toweu. wih.Sie hneli eyti les

haive monopolized whieh they ought tobe will- down the front. Theebuttonsare f red of To KFpPRLYFOR WNE Uw-o ftet. we, wheonds olargencuithin suceo.

n te exebange for the stolen property they tiny eut beads- Other polonaises have a band have nice brught crlsp parsley for wlnter use, three piecem, but have the proportion the s9anme
13

0w hold ln their hands. Now, would Il be ask. ofrîlerfo fur extendlng down each front and spread thinly, as soon as gathered, on a piece of of saltpetre, etc.

'g too mueh of some of the lubberly, hulking a moiré bow at the eud. The bottomn of the gar- paper, place in a cool oven, leaving the doors ____________

lellOws, whose sinews and muscles are evident- ment le not trimmed.Th krlaosiwt pe;ssonsdyodr ndutIoa

'Y Intended for deede of prowess and treugth, veuvet flounces.. The skirt le of sile, with ohenaias soon asedryTpowder ut and putFinte a

to gîve up jumping couniters, doing up pareels ini WooLEN;SUITS.-It us among the woolen botle, icolrIng te eudthe ainnr.OhehrbTH MO TOY0LFE

rtape, directing rpes and keeping petty stpreferiedfoth promenade that the long- GREÂsE upoN< FLoos.-An Iowa lady write. The general character of lite la that of mono>.

acOUnts, and te turn their attention te some of promlsed simpliclty la seen. They are made that grease eau be readlly drawu from an un- tony. Whether we regard ti e life of mani, or

the avocations for whleh womeu are unfltted with short train skîrts, on whleh are five or six paluited kitchen floor by putting plenty of soit. the lite or beaste, we are str.pck by the same re-

and where their strength eau find full play ? bias bande of sllk double.stitched by maehine, eoap on the grease spot and rubbing a hot flat. markable fact, that life, to aIl outward appear-

Trre e m byiany mpye te hich wmeaalngovr-krîbutoe o oe ie iaon ron through the eoap. one applicaftion geuerally ance, la a monotonous succession of scenes and

tae g not hysially adapted, uhanhing , vyaîîy, or else lapped ln front, with eut steel buttons sufflees; sometimes another la requlred, washing movemets-aIl but incidentai. We wonder how

tI~pig, inng manig hip, unlnghevydown each front breadth. The simple double- ihoroughly afterwards. the Intereet la kept Up. But we neyer tire of

ruaehinery, farmn labor, engineering and the out- breasted basque has a standing Medicis coll: r CRACKED WHEAT, which eau be had at almost going te bed at nlght, and we are very sorry

door exposure of expreesmen, conduetors, hack- and two rows of buttons. This style la excellent any grocery, boiled lu a emnaîl quautity of water when we tire of gettlug Up p. the mornlng. We

filen, drivers, and a long lit quite enough to for luexpensive diagonale, serge, and de bêge for flve or six hours, and eaten cold wlth cream, neyer weary exeept with rttret, of breakfastiug,

affOrd men an opportunity te earn the lion's costumes of dark maroon, blue, and myrtlemasaveyhabuladpaaberteefrdngndupngadyeteeacisae

Itde hre0f wages andTheep attes few n green, and also for black alpaca. Burnisbed tea, or breakfast. Nothing cau be better for repeated lntessantly three hundred and slxty.

Ui~er hei cotrl. he tatetes f Nw Eg-blue steel buttons and new black woodeu but. eilîdren; but it muet be well cooked, adding five times Iu the year, with renewed exctement

baud show that, while meu have devised tons are also used for such euite. water as il seeme inclined te stick. on every succeedlng occasion. We take off our

Mefh W ort ardng a liveihood tha e di ilhed A NEw ARRANGEmENT FOR TELE HA.- HoMINY CRoQuE.TTE&.-To a eupful of cold ciothes once very day, and we put tbem ou once

111 Massachusetts alone, there are 50,000 more There la a change in the way of arranging thet boiled homiuy (emaîl grained) add a tablespoon- every day. We do tbis, at nearly the same hour,

WOmnen than men. The meu have rusbed to hair. The new caprice for day wear le te have fui melted butter and stir hard, molsteuing, by iu dally swgooea8l; and wben health la good,

large cities for lerkships or te do the couniter. a single narrow chàtelaine brald down the back degrees, wlth a cupful of milk, beating te a eoft the pleaý: derlved from sgo dolng ismflot Mar-

J17umping, whlle ship building languiebes and the of the bead, with two or three soft puifs on tep light paute. Put un a teaspoonful of white sugar, red by the repetition of the set ; for the ebbi ng

farnus ew nglnd ailos ae fst ecoingand a erown brald lu front. The back haîr is and lastly, a well.beateu egg. Roll inte oval and the flowing of our bodily sensations prepare

~amousNew Inghîma silors are fauteofngstili eombed tnp from the nape of the neekt but balle with fioured bande, dlp lu beaten egeus, withont any effort ou our part, for ail the

the lndh enautore, ath daugte ls bare look le taken away by the chàtelalue theu cracer-crumbs, and fry lu bot lard, vicissitudes of our existence. When hungry,

doePrîved of the industries alluded te above, as bri. hick ropes made of two tresses of hair BRoILED ToUAToECs.-Ctlt medium-sized te- food ls agreeable ; when weary, sleep or reet lsaa

'~th6tr numbers Increase and the ways and meaus twlsted together are even newer than plaits for matoes lu halves and put themn upon a gridiron treat; when waU4 tîe cool air is agrceable ;

Of oarulng a support decreasos, itlal natural that the crowu sud chàtelaine. The part above the eut surface down. Wben the surface appears to wben eold, the pigesure derived from a cheerful

they should feel somne anxiety for the future, forehead la strown, sud the front hair, lu long be somewhat cooked turu themn, and finish the fireside ls delilcdk The oxciiement le kept up

aud demnaud a larger share lu the dItribution rlppling wavee, natural sud eareless-looklng, le eooklug witb the skm tewards the flre. The by contrastas; and w. purcliase the enjoymieu1t,

0f work. There are more than 2,000,000 womeu laid smoothly sud 10w ou the temples, iustead cooklug should be gradual, go as not te break the of one feeling by euçouraging the reverse. With

lu Eugland wbo are compelied te support themn- of beiug drawu backward sud eovered up with ekiti. Place upon a dlsb, sud put a l1111e sai health, aud youtb, sud Pro-'PeritY, We shount

seles an wththen hestruggle aoo ie frlzzes sud frînge. Smooth hair le once more lu sud a lump of butter upon eaeb haîf sud serve neyer be weary. It la age, and weakuoss, sud

Or- Worse than death. Mies Faithful established fashion, thougb iadles destroy the beauty of the quite bot. vetth ppasusfrdt ;ndvn

the Victoria Magazine lu order te advocate the new arrangement by pastlug the waves ftatly APPLE JELLY.-Clt your apples lu quartera that cornes easy upon most eàM.m aa4es like a

<eSU5 of womeu snd give employmeut te ber with pomnade or bandollue. Side ocks lu front (do not pare or core the m), dlp each quarter luto slee p, sud the heavinese orf Iiêab*" fil even

OW e nthe oompoqing om Her exampleo f the ear are worn turued toward the face lu- clear water, sud put tbem lute a jar te cok lu the last sleep a welcome.

bas been toilowed lu the States, sud lu many stead of backward. thie as usuatl. subilwendrth poudofsgar te

Prluting offices women are uow eonstautly 0en- BONNET STYLE.-Colored velvet bonnets are Juau of the d Juice.T h m atdeiouofs uy wîîî A GOOD WORD FOR THEE GIRLS.

gsged. This is one stop galned, but it ougbt 10 choson te match the suit wltb wbieh they area btof t eît, lTbhe fuostpueliflaor ot appwls "h eI,,sy rcn rtr t&gn

be followed by many others. woru, or else te brigbten black costumes.begeedbtecrebaîgenloIusd beenhvsnb ooopin0<jp il?

It bas been said that fomales are more cou- Peruape the cholceest amoug theso are the dark hihee ytecrshvn eulf n n h ai, asarcn rtr btgn

8ceniusan atrll bustthume.If blue-grays, ealled granite sud sîste color. Sage nts As ate rctoaleadtono emntenis hey such a sas peiont $0 p55girs?

that be true, In limes ilike the present, when sud plum color have bad their day, sud are te pool sud jubce. Aso u w 1h provid.4 ie grls ot beomaean

charges of bribery, defalcation aud dlsbouiestY be supereeded by ultra-marine blue sud myrtle LEEK Soup.-Take half a dozon eeks, cdean hu ih rvddtegrsltte aea

are freely mode on ah saides, it would be well green. Coba u a sdr s es-o-nsd wash tbemn well, cnt theas In thîn gdicos, many silly speeches as they like, aud repay

WOrlb the experimieatta8oe.4Cthe geuller sex roses wItb piuk tinge-are choice seleetions; sud put theas lu a pan with a llttlo butter; f1 tb wt h urlynotthe giAls!whe tie am o
uni bybgnt oowe d he Ints IiSrl o h Il!Terhgetm

are btter able 10 revialkt>he emptallons that olives sud bronze are .1111 lu favor. The velvet ountîl wtbe egîn andoîor, e adftr a o r bItlon lu life la te ho loved by, sud become the

aiWays0frtbowarsdsm 
rfosuhr. îe 

surround positions of respouslbllity sud le placed smcotbly on the frame, showiug ils e f, momne good man. And, say what you

trust. graceful outluos. The trimming la soft twllled Wilbe iutaleslmmerlng, cul two or tbree llees of wbenlWtti

teatIde, ud puut t th hee su u rotb oseitend lu 1voq lfiaélaouasntrltatadsr

Onie thing la very certain, the right of woman sl of a llgbter shade mlngled with velvet 1k: ra ndcsdeundl t su tre;saIwl>I prol*AU4*t us snbule on!Wtb ethis

to er har ofhoneet labor canuot be put dowu the bonnet, laid in easy, careless folde around th seradcovrnthe tueekndr oorth vrete pleaso theme 4"lords of creationl' should be u p.

bridicule ordeSotlsm. It muet bemet fairly tecrown almost tite p; ereet oope wîtb mnthebes, sudservte. Lee leorbe osl omul.e perruostilusglrl's mmd. If shecannotdoit by

sud squarely; end now that iL bas been taken cnt steel dagger thrust tbrough tbomn are pbacedmiueadsr. eklthmo eu- fair means, she wlU do It by foui 1 If men will

UP byour »M wned ad gtted omen we ahtcent teotetedfbhee vegetables. ade cntto be iuteresteds. otheuinyoesttalikn sentRikseQsettghem,

trust that the question will &con be settled te bas only the folde for trimmlug--aud a short oWsiUVRSRDPNT-aeyu whtauo dbtrgr onueetMe

the entiro satisfaction of aIl parties. broad eud, or else nothlng lu the way of sIres- tes leaves for a few days, thon stoep lu a lin cmli hkgL ef »eayhn ot

mers, le behlud; two deml.long plumes spriug pail or pan for haîf an hour, aIrain tbrough the compîsint the at r 0 UIonayle, gdpates.

ont of the ereet boopesud curi over tbe crowu sieve, and use the tes te wasb ail varnisbed Y0 f cethel? hast fi itstlon fohalls, upries
HOW T> t the ack;the cronotbrlmpaint. Il requires very lIttlo "oelbow pobisb," Yti bycuea ihyufrs oro

.REPROVE heCHILDteRENot ri. le covered witb stetaat sasrogdtretcenn h philosophy, metaphysies, or even the lu-t uew

Wheu you are obligod te reprove your cblld velvot, corded or plpod ou the odge with the paint from sail impurilles, and makIug the var- boyuaebrd aitepo ilwo a

dou2'î do il before strangers. If you only lhluk Irimmlug silk, sud Ibere le s soft velvet Pull, or ulsb oqusi te uew. It eleaus wludow aubes, worrbed ber bralu for your eutertalnzuent a

about it a ittle, I am sure you nover will. That else lwo ilk pufs, pbacod as face triasming sud oI-eloths, ideed auy varulsbed surfacelaIl "bine steeklu< ;"Iniet that womenwere mode

constant" Do't, Johnny," "6 You mustu' nuder the brlm;as fiowor cluster, usually three Improvod by Its application. Il wassbs wiudow te ploase, not W lecture one like a bluondprofes-

Johny,"Whatdo ou uppoe te lay t, b alf-blowu roses, le placod 10w ou tbe left of ae admirrors much botter Ibsu water, sor, sud wouderi wbat ehe dld IL for!' Now what

thiuk 0f you uow VIl You know I nover allow the bac k, or a umaller cluster nesties ou the lu. panesac sud tandla il you mou waut of us ? I venture te say, if

that,11 l Bebaveyeurselfor leavethe týbl.1' denttiknugftgeab5iframringsoIlgroslraiotadolatexcelentyforcwere 
teoulsyrdownlayour raier ,le thereeellmnot

that" "Bbaveyoueelfor lavethe able' dnarenof Iedbioa. Sined of gros grrai u ecloknglen fr leauItllackwadot sud one girl lu a thousand but wouid gladly ohey

And al the rosi of it, la not ouly likely te make rlbbu eTisded rasritiondervtesforer uuvarulshed paint witb it. hmriiuosateywldueyb!Ty

th uestuucomfortable sud te give ber a very pleases. This eneraldnescti n semre sf he CooKiNG i" GREcNs.-Every bonsewlfe thiuks theands, rîdIfouavIeady ouid re ho! yt

ut rit acotul maaemen your ower oe tot the reader than detailed descriptions 0f she eau cook digreens." Itlal the simplost of al ol hn omeioi twr o o hso

butidrenthasselves, sd re oer oovery separate bonnets. On many bonnets flowers dishes, sud yet lu most cases Ibey are not weil that 11111e fauît, tell ber so, sud if she cares auy-

Ohtlrners tbi:, andlrobf he, ofsudewbeu hy are omittod altogether, sud leathers are used lu eerved, for much depends upon the masuur i hn o yuluwf oretI o nlec

roug motivefo good bebavlor. abnac.Selme evr aeul sd hc hyaebie.Tewtrsolarge over us 18 giester even than I like te coufess,

Oilidren are as vain as we are. Tbey wlsb aoraels te gr-el mua , t very e uese. l, nd arbespoolle of seait dedbo lardeb tig or yo t n he w orect i. Yor Ifencead

Btave ben teld bnkefoe noemwatdwhem they Judielous mîlluer probit It except lu the sized pot of il, wblch should be boiliug bot when vbutynd useaIt lu tomwreg way. Ta es d

have1101 etld bacquaneed th t bey re suhey, eeder long dagger of flnely eut dlaasond-steol, the greens are throwu Iu; and thon If ehould be tvice, sdtrad woe more ke hangbelugr

ar or el cqaelees telr v e aults trby sud asinlgle ligbt row 0f beadlug arouud dark kept on the boilîlg gallop, but uueovered untîl thebade, u Ipoheya pey hng o

Or de, o aeesterva yl eryvlve
t 

coronets. Lace la very liLtle used. tboy are doue, wblcb can bho bld by their ink- Iobte.

sonb asorli hvefleatioiseoil r set vd Bakbont il tnery daugeronss lug te the bottem of the pot, sud tboy ebould ho

sW orted catieysbave thear selfrespanet, sd Bakbnes lcniu a oua sskiasmed ont as qulckly as possible, lute a col- EOOY

Poney bow you would feel If sîl tbe important ever. For the demi-season Ihey are made Of adrECONOMY.th aerwllrn u. rs

Persouages on eartb bad beon bold before your dotted Brussele net laid plamnly on the trame; îhem wIIh a smaal plate, thon turu ripou a plat- There are Iwo Important Ihinge 10 be aecoru-

f fapeson! uld o t cert vey ai ncksoeplss Ils aides are uesrîy covered wlIb boeely fold. ter, add a large ploce of butter, sud eut np flue. pllshed before we eau hope te S00 any radical re.

sot ke psesson 0 y Would youcrta not klsay e ed twllled sllk sud velvet of any Of the dark Serve whlle smoking bot. omIthsate.Tewlmutbarsd
take posessio of yo ? Woul you nt say o stylih colos, whieCtheENimPla f-blacocIlyeung tenderiz. chiekeuYounsudndehehideesirandeheevated. eIfat wo.couvincevinseaweli-

YOurelf, what eau il malter what I do now ? eyibclrwieIe rmi fhkvlo.joliltîiiem, sud soason wIIh saît sud pepper, untentiouedchilhd thal bis ta8k Io bard sud yet

Itlai mucb more likoly Ihat a cbild wili be thug Two plumes sud s face trlmmiug of sihk pulls, a sprlukbiug a emaîl quautity over eacb pioce, sud possible, we hîave gone far towarde arouislug bis

affeeted. Pralse spurs it ou to iucresaod effort. roll, or else au ostrlch feather baud, complote arrange in s deep eartbeu pîe-disb, ieavung ont will 10, accompllsb l. We muet thus, lu urging

]Blamo takes away its power of doîng well wbeu Ibis stylleb bonnet. Later lu the soason black the bresst boue, the baek, sud the neck. Cut economy, admit Ihat itlmta ard, omb' rrasaing,

Il le admlulsîered before visitera, toit bonnets will ho offèed, sud wheu trimmnred fine a » piece of huIter the size of s waluut, sud perpiexing, onerous, but nover ileem tI rprae.

In matters of deporîmenî inottrucî a cilhd pri. entîrely with black these are 80 handeome Ihat put over the ploces of chieken enougb cold water ticahie. A calanseurvcy of one's expenditure

vately. Say, bofore Ms mt comes ota the.y rival velvet. hilack velvel bonnets are to uesrly cover the na asd about s plut of coaspared witb Income, a wiee baianclig ofends

tha Mr. Sith m e. SmedIthe rsevsenllvenO<d by Strings of double-faced rîbbou, bine oysters, witbot tauY Ot the iquor-allowlng 0one te ho gaiued, a ir anad calas dcIermiutIIon to

Iba Mr. Silbmue b beped10 he i-seres -r-rse uAne sO ide sud black ounI therth, witb plt-o oyser4te to-- dlu-.--dAbceu. rekwith cuetoas wberevor it ls noppoed 10
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~AUi UMN. moud star flashed lunlier golden liair, anobli
glîtteneti on lier white besoin; lier fair face Wiflinaletiand billiant, lier blue oyes aparklinâ

IB Jo WEPABER. liglit taik andi laughton buliblet froin bhrnrois
lips.

At lier iglit hand was General Woolfor
1 love the eeason wheu the onrn-lields bnIglit Hie dark heastepinkieti freely wtlliwhibiAre reap't anti gallier't lu. waa oflen beul 10 catch mono eastly the ivontI loe le sesonwie lie10W5Un' lîlit that fell fre i is hostess' pnebby lips, andi, a1lovefthed pe and ethe o l igt Mostsas often, whon ho ralset il-acinoetmeIs sftedpaleand hin;even whilehowasa lisloning-hls eyea wandereWben tihe ean almosphere la pureiy briglil, aWay to a paie quiet face on lie opposite eideecThe tunhiti heal goDe by; thie table, half-way down. The Genenal, deepitW'1len winda are cool, and the thin curi-clouda lie difference of oge anti standing, lied been nýwhite 

olti fienti 0f Captain Green's baclielor day:Rang deep witlhlutlie aky. Whose frank open nature bat won the eldeThe laborlng cincie of the year ta toue, man's liklng to, an unusual degree. Mn. RoystoiTic woîs m fry l aeWOInil caattern id lappened 10 meet hlm, anti, as au olti tieniThe est wneti ave 1 efal ' 0esd o un f Captain Gnoen's, hlie daskot i hlm 10hiATi hen bt leage tdaiateu. aed bouae..And wen th gente da la gntly plIhe drawingnroom, befone the gueste aiThe moon comes out ou higl,- , rivet, lie lati saidto1lits wife, 1"I1auppose, as1Pull, silvery, round, a queeu lu lhe sun a aboati friand ef poon Gneon'a, the General WIIi take 1:1Withln lie tranquil sky; Mary 71"Anti heaven and earth benealli lien giances glow IlCertailnDol, James," sait the prett;Wtth magic mtaty liglit, Georgie from lier bhronoe-. mean lier sofaSi. ioaa luhue Wll JuiterbeIl, Wîaî an Idea!1 The General i iItake me, cThe pianet moal of ligit. course."Anti reditabion lfts lier grave, boit oye, "éAl iglil, dean; you know heel. But1Andti wiliecpendet breati, thougt-"Thinke almosl 10 have founti Ina muainga higli Il"Don'îtbink, dean," and Georgie went Up taThe keys of lifo anti teath. hlm, put a liant ou lita arm, anti emiloti Up t
hiseoyes; Ildon'ttbhlnk, dean, but bell me If1
shah do 7?"Tfl~&~N~ AL~ ~i~~'IN Woil, yes, Georgie; I thlnk you'll do."Mn. Royaton liat beau marrieti tour years, butlu hie own dnaWing-roorm, befone dinner, litatoopet anti kisseti118 iefe; lie couldu't belp If.11; TWO CECAPTCES. Anti Genenai Woolfond, poor Green's frienti, Look
bier lu to dînnen; white Mn. Stebblng, an exem-

OHAPTER ~ piary clerk lu the Staliatîcal Depatment..OHPER1 whatever tiaI may be-took poor Gneen's wi.IN UPPER BlROOK STREET. tiow.
Georgie liadthle GoDeraI, lis heat Wxi$ boul"May. 4sr, I have nation a heatiache; If deivu 10 lier, lite ean Waa ait han own, but, alas!tisr.la nahl*ilg yen wish te do, 1 dou'î thlnk liis Oyoa Were not. They Wanderoti mosttuac-1 shah vwant the oarrlaga 1-day." countabîy 10 poor Green'& wiow.4,Thank 9.,,9Worgie, 1 ton'î think tisane ls A grave stili woman, tiresseet irely lu black,anylhiug." 

witlieUt a single onnamoutlnlu trees or bain, whcThe speakers were aiglons. Mary was Mra. tilt net amilo, anti wlio poke lutIle. A womnanGreen, lie wtdoW of Captain Greon, Wlio liat wlh a face lilt laI of a Greek statue, a dleandioti out lu India; lien age waa tweuty-live. paie complexion, tank brown hair anti saiGeorgie was Mne. Royston, thse wite of a islng broWn eyes, Wllh vany tank fiue oyebrows.laWyr; se was Just a year younger than lier This face, s0 young anti 80 imnpassive, hati asisten. 
fascination for tlie General efthle nature of liatTliey wene seatet lunlthe prettily-furnnthed exonciseti by the cliangoiesa, unnevoaiîîîg fea-dnrawing-noom et Mra. Royton'. lieuse lu Upper lunes of lie Sphinx. Ha Wantadt 10knoivWlialBrook street. The balcony Was fllleti withl ay baneabli, te aee IL atmr, change, aoft.eu; gnawcîtotie lioweas, anti abundance of protly nlck- haif absorbet ln wabchlng IL; so ta li h atl butnatika wene scaltered about lie noom. Tliey very moderato atteution 10 gîve t0 lita loglîl-lied Jusl coma up fnomn lunebeola; Mns. Royston mate poasoasor, anti came near to smîîîaig ati-ocîageti lu e 10W chair, to'Ing Wth tie sllky quiescence ln the wrong places, anti tioppingcana efthle dearoat lithoe Maltese; Mns. Green Yea's anti No's veny mucli et nandom.waiket ho lie piano andi begau turnng over a Alas for General Woolford 1 A man noeverportfollo of musici. knows when loi s going 10 meot bis fate.- ToA pofount sîgli from Geogie-tlien a plain.. thuk taI lie bat lîvedto the aeafcf itî y, freetive votce saying dolefully, siO, dean, my beat antiiutrammeloti, only to faitlinludtden antile 1<0 bad 1 would »wm rinci net piayiug Just utter subjection befor thue pelniless witiow of a110w, dean?" mare Captalu Green! But te fact was. o"lNet aI ail ;" anti Mru. Green turneti from Even belone lie epoke 10 lier, ail tise oulworkslie piano. IlWould yen like me to readt 0yen ? wore takan, anti Wben, lu lie courfie of thalliaI soothes you aI limes, you kîîow," sanie ovoulng, aie sang hlma sorne 0f lie oit"«Thank you; but 1 ton'Ltlihink I coulti qule baliada whIch i seul loved, lie very citadetbear 19 te-day."1 was atormet, cuti the oremy lay aL lier mercy.Mra. Green laklng cp a plece of fine em- Neet we eay tiat limes changeti for Mra.l'roltery, detinedt 10the future aderumoint 0f Green, almosl as autdeniy anti as gneably asGeorgie, seated hlenseit Dean lie windew, whie tiugi a roal goot obt-fashioneti falry iati up-(;oorgie leanet beck, Witli languit haîf-aisut peareti anti toucliet ail the aurroundînga WiIbùyea, epeaktug nov andt l i l e caressing lion magie wandt? It was a true transforma.I,-aSOO 0ti te Ireasune iili er lap. Proaentiy tion-sconeouuy bise fatry was lie Wold-worni,%vords gnov audible, IlDit ho wanî fresi air, war-woru General. Ho sent doeos 10 Mrs.lte poour tarling? anti vena people se unkinti Green-bthe icheal anti nareat-.nev books, novho ilm, when lie was net eut ail day yetentay, music, opera-boxes; everyîliîng liaI couldti llto, tie dean preclous pet! But bils unstreas pnoprity lie sent lie seul 10 Mra. Green. Holoves hlm, doee aie Dot, -weet ?" thereuposi cahotd on lien, annaDgeti for tien 10 go 10 exhibi-kiases ou lie whtealiuffy face. tiona anti met lienthiene; worabtppet lier, luA feint linge of colon craptltb Mrs. Gnee's short, lunte mosî open eut cnbîusîîng mannerpaie clieek, but elie dit net sppak on move. possile. 0f course, Mns. Green, lie fortunate8o, afler lte kîsses, Mrs. Royaqton resumed, posseseor et alil tese pleasunes, became aI once"Do yen know, Mary, 1 roaiiy Liuk a drive quite anoliar poreen. No on1e cocîdt link '0fwouiti do you goot; If lisera la auy nain IL '.on't aentilng lier eut 10 air Fiose anti exencîse lieho more than eaiower. Tlie herses ougit to go herses; ne eue côuldti tink ef preveiitin.- lionoct, andi James does net muci like thein being from playing, readiug, restlng, juet as faucyonly oxenciseti. I1viis you woulti; anti taire promPteti. Tien. vas a certain flavon 0fhitten-dear Flosa, hli l aclually pining for IL. Witt 11055 10 lter inthie chaugeti Ways of Ibouo abol,yeni, dean?" hien, arîaîng trorn lie knosviedgo wlienoa lie-4Yes, If you like, cetaly; 1 have ne objec- change came, but thora was nmuci more etlion. Il vas ouiiy that I thouglit yuWon e ofoler- ploasantness; antinlutbhe gratification sIte ne-iug lie carniage faor my accommodation. celvodt roua lie Ganenai'a clilvalrous dovotioîî"l0f course, ao I Wa,"1 sait the languît lady liera vas ne mixture of bitternoss ataal. Tierowiti mach tanîneas; di"u you have suci a vay inglit have been periape If she lied faceti theof taklng thîngs, Mary; reaily lier, le ne pleas- palpable neaull; but lte change was toe von-ing you ovaauya." trous pleagaul 10 lbe over-closeiy sannoti; sie"lIf yen viii ortier the canniage, I shahlie shut lier oyaa te- consoquonces anti lot hersoîfrcady lu half an houn;" anti Mr&. Green rose ant i dnfiplut away lhon embnoidery. The fairy's Wandtbouchot lien 100, as Weil as6,Wîîi yen ring, tien, befono yen go? 1tiou't lhon sureundinga. lunlier cheeka finîtereti afeol it to move." faint tint cf rose; lie knowledge liat cie vasMrs. Green Want anti rang lie bhou, and loft chose» anti preferreti gave digultYty berhon p-lixe noom, shutllng tis ebor aeftl; u oce #thes,--ir4tolie-ni-in-- 
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ier neha o .intue rose to meet hlm wlth a eile "dAh, Of 0course, You don't know him. No fesX'as and a blush. Georgie waa eut. Ho begged hier bt tyou wiii like hlm thougli, ho la a IadieS'z; to go on piaying, thon to Ring for lm-to sing fàvorite"just a shade of vexation crossed theSY hie favorite idAuld Robin Grey." (ienerai's face. di Weil, boys Witt be boys?,Wltli the General standing by lier aide aile suppose," he continuod in a light toile. IdMostd. sang It. There waa a sitrange nervoua tremnor of tbom, at ieaqt--.and por Cante was verYýe, over her. Hor voice thrilied, trembied, faitered lnuoh left to his own devies."cdit -thon shle mastered It, and sang the sad swoet "F-e lN what le caiied wlid, then VII.- song witli a very passion of pathotic meaning. "They said 80, but I dou't think it-.not flo«i~eR The laat notes died away-her liands liigered at any rate. And he la my neareal reiatiofl,,don the keys-the toara were in bier oyêa-hor you know, Mary.,,of very heart was atirred wlth tumuituious feeling. "lThon ho le sure orf my wolcome,", and Marle Tho Generai atooped beside lier-aie feit that erniied at bier hueband, ideven if ho la9the wldesen hoe was atooping-atoopod titilithilead was as iow of the wlld."18, as her owu. "Pooh, fneusense IlIothing ef the sort.Yr diMre. Green," lie aald, 61Mary---sail1 do for shotid not have sald anythlng 10 you-~dou1'in an &4Atild Robin Grey ?" Wili you ho Mny kuow how I came to do it."0id wlfe?"I 
IdBecause, very properîy, you say everythuIl9liq Ail the excitod feeling soomoed torush back ln tb me, do you notr'a bide upon lier heart; elie turned deadiy pale, IlAlmost, I think. 0 darllng, how did 1 lIVOr-and put lier bande Up to lier face. 49O0 Goneral !" 80 long without you 1"P After wbich Gjenersia ahte said, aa If outreatiug hlmn--and that was al. and Mre. Woolford took a stroli round the gardonn lies face miglt have cauglit the paleness, it togother, and thon went lu to breakfast.clianged ao quickly. IlI have startled you-you Sorue days later, in the afternoon, Mrs. WOOI-,y did not expect, I aoo." Sho liad risen. Wltli a ford was sltting alone ln the llbrary. 5h. had3.manner that had nothing of the lover, ho put walked wlth the Generai ln the mnorniug, sudf lier arm ilies, and led honteo a low chair by the afber unucheon lie had riddon to Green Botbolgwlndow;hi lit eip) seemed neodful, ahe was i50 to look over the cover there. Thelhbrary WAs aI white and tnembliug. nooxu Mrs. WOOiford was very fond of. [t hed àHo got lier a ecent-bottle and a fan; then largo bow Wiundow oponîug on to a croquet-law1

'osaood a littie way OIT looklng at lier wlstfully. as emooth as volvet, bonuded on two aides bY0 Pneaentiy, seolng lier colon ceming back, hoe the lvy.covorecj watts of the kitchoen.garden, 0OuI epoke. the othen by a shruibbeny of ovorgnenq a W1,You are botter now-I will go. I amn sorry biglitfliowers wore ou the bed in front of tbemy abruptuess atartled yeu. I liad hoped-hub evergreous and nuder the walls, but that W85t I was miataken. Pnay forgive mue." al. Rathon a dnoury proapeot ponhaps lu winterle Saying these lat Words with a weak pained for the view Was absolutely bounded by theamîfle, pîtiful te seeo n so etrong a face, lie went wals, but very bnîgltin l variod hues of briUl*flltcup te lier and held Out hie baud. idGood-hye," green lu tie full auntabîneoro the lino auttLfl"lie aald, wltli eyes flxod on lier face; lier oyoa day. Mns. Wooifond loved the sunsbîne;* oh'*wore bout on the grotind. She gave lier liand had had ail the blinda puiled uip, aud now gatin1*and lot lb reat in ies; thon, as lie dropped It, alie the wlndow, simply onioying IL Hon embroi'naiaed lier eyos, and, for oue moment, lookedl deny was on a table nean honr, and a book Witt'tliotobhie ace. Her lips were qulvering,hler eyes a book.niarker; but sile bcd walked rather fanawîmmîng lu bears, but over aIl thore lay a and was tirod, wlth Ju. that pleasant sortat Ohiappy aile. "gMary 1" crlod the General; fatigue which makes reat a luxury; go sheoa"iwhy, Mlary!" Thon hoe oponod big armas, and lu the low chair, lier handa restlng ldly in berlu another Instant elle was aoblng on lia lap, lier oes turned dreamlîy ici the sunlitgrB55
'breaat. 

a very fair pîctune. The ploture of a beaUtif' 1i General Weolford liad beon a veny patient womau, weli content.,wooor untIl ies prize was won, but ater that The door opened, and a young man lu mOrn'lthere was no patience n lu lm. Reasens, fan- lng dresa entered. A dark baudgome man Ofclos, difficulties of ail aorte wone swopt asîde by about thlnby, with au air of easy nonchalanlceli mpebuous wili; Sottoments wore dnawu ou about hlm, and a very atîli neaerved face. 34"precisely the qame baste as If Mary liad been au Woolford beard the doon open, but aupposlng Itheirees, and elgued; the trousseau was oompiobod 10 be a servant, did not dleturb ber revernlorowith a rapidity penfoctiy marveilous; and wlth- change bien position. She sat stili, gaziug On fa'lu a monîli Mra. Green became Mrs. Woolford. the suillit grass. But liuding tho stops 0OuleGeongie and the Generai arranged tie wed- tewards lier, ghe turbed lien head to see WhOll"ding between tbemn. He wialied 10 do ail honor It miglit be. The room was a large oee and ltto Mary, ahe was exceedlngîy fend of galety and was wbeu tbe vieltor was about thre yardr5show; so batween tliem tliey made a very brul. from lier. As lier eyes fell upon hlm ahe raS0liant affair of it, gathering togother choice speci- to bier foot and atood there, ieaning forwand wlthmena of couiubiood, frlendship, aud acqualu- parted lIps, and eyes growni big witli fear sudtance, unîli the liouse lu Uppor Brook.streîliad wonder, white every iracie of ooior fled rnbemucli a-do 10 liold thom; and rogaling tbem, face, and left Il ef a duit 4«sd wite. The Ianwlien galberod, l't a highly aunptuous manDer. too, stood stili, astonlshed evldentîy, but 00 hieButlte, the (4euerai, evon thougli hie bride face there was no fear. soe8was tiare, the annay of faces round the board IdGeQffroY 1" &hoe gasp.d, rallier than 5,),cer awas net quite perfect-tliere was one wanting: sooni as the words coulti b. Lorcoterd 1 el&t final cousin ant irî-presuimptive, Charles panched Iliroat; diyou lier ? Geotrrey, YO11Wooifond, a mucli yougr man than himaself, muat not atay, you must go.",who liad corne 10 look upon lils loirsblp as au "l Muat 1, Mary? Wliy, liaItla bandiY killd'affair wltli no aont ef presumtpîlon about Il, as afler 8() long an absence ;" hoe came Up 10 lierthie Genal more than gueaaed, andi whom hoe and belt oct lils lband. ilNay, do cotloo0k atloveti weii; perhaps because hoeWa to hlm the me as If 1 woee o very horrible a monsten,ropreapubative of farnily and klndred. Ho wnote shako liantis for oid love'e sake, wou't yol"from Paria 10 offen lis congratulationîs; said liow M1ary? or, penhape, I siould say, MisMenton ?"extremely lie regnebledt tat Iînpenatîve engage- But Mary's bauds ciaspod oaci other; lie jetmonts woutd PWevout hlm from being preaenî is fait witb a slgil sbnug-ie lied lived mclon so happy au OCceasouait thal was proper lui atroai-and a look of aomne vexation.tact-but h dtd lDot couie; and the Genenuit feit di1 ain Mra. Woolfortt, wife of Generai WOOI-sure il was because lie wouid not. Ho wouiti fond." camne patufully froin Mary's pale llP5
'lave lîketi a shakeo0f the band, a Word of good- i-"Now, Geooffroy Hilton, dou'lt you aoe lhiat Iiow-will, from Chante on lbe outrance Itb bis new ever yotn cornme o liere, you muet go?"life. Ho toit il 10 lie unjuat Ihatl ils marniage The lips of the man site calied Geoffrey tDilsboid ho neseeued; but cousoiet hlimeoif by ed, but litseoyes were coiti aud cruel; hoe waâlothinklug lihati be Would soion gel hlm dowxî to proparedti 1 have auy tonderness for lie wife <ofWoelford. wieu Mary wouid apeediy reconcile Goeral Woollorti ; lie anaworod, bowever,hlm te the exisîiug sate of tligs. srnoothiy.8o bbtheenri thouglit. But thon lie %vas a "iNot lie teast lu the Woldou the contrarY,hnldegroorn. And il wIIs vtry much lite opnion my autiden deliarlure wouid 001 only ho ince"'at ltat lime that Mary was capable of noconcil. veulent but wouiti look exceediugiy awkWalrd'ing any onet10auy thingi Atlits agoe e hotîfl my fair cousin; sînce cousin It seemil you are.have knowu botter, ehoulti ho net ? But >ége I also have to Introduce myseif under a DeWdoeg net aiW&iytbrbng wisdom lu ail thlns. name; you are Mns. Wooiford, 1 arn Mn. W"01'thon, are even Ibose Wbo tbinkthelsonieîimcs, rted; or, lu full, Chari 1a Geoffrey 1-LîbItonWO0î-lu @Omne thinga, il positively bring8 the reverse, ford-alcd, If you perumit, your moaI failliful

servant ac(] slatve." Tube wltiî a low 0w.CFIAPTER Il. Sio sat batic lit lier chair andi moaned ti 0 Jy <AT WOOL O UD ANOIZ. ieie t he li U cshone on, le hni s twittered,
but lon lier there was ne more aushilllitWeolforti Xanor le u inte NMidiantis. A large, gardon or iu lit.. Tio glîost cf the doad Pa"Wldo"prosding, gray olti bouse, moss-grown. by- hat inîseilanti stooti beforo lier; lie toayoUngplaces, iooking over oid-fahloued gardons, wihPasslonate love of lier life, bunled t s ucli sOoIwo stoue founitalus, anti a partitwbose chlor co4t, wilh saucli bitter pains, lied corne ou0111 ýfeature la a che.4nut avenue; aituated iii ai weli- grave; it looketi frorn lis yea, ireatbod inlu siwoo(lod fertile coutry, witit a witidiin<_ river iow samooth toules, hcng about lita every goattîre'glearning liere anti there; icli tiruielda t0, Aundyet lho haftileft lier, loftber wittli artiîYaini rnny ale lc fpiny xsat onpcîoiwîuhepcauecte 1

hui
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Olaunt, bread nfot over freely given. 80 thoy ing If ho bad fotind out anytbing; how much ? of reas
1111AIred and got tbemseives homes. Wonderlng and fearlng. Fearlng in more wayR man a:

t&d OOW Mary wae Mrs. Woolford; andi Geof- than one; for Charles Wooiford'e passion bad "Sc
loyliltOn, ber lost young lover, wbom sbe h d beeutlt ld Inal but Words; it trembled In hie eoI

lie lvth beart and soul, to wbom, had he tones, andi glowed in his burnlng oye.. A flerce evil fa
ardl true, elle would bave proved true ln tîfo strong passion th'slt madie her shrink wlth fear; faisclun

4t, deati for lever, stood agalu ln the flesh for he wouid 'lot go, ant i he could nfot mIL pocket
oeber, ber busbaud'e cousin, a guest lbe- bim. Oh, if 01n1Y elle had toiti the Goerna ohu

beor roof. flrst! But now after this long conceaimeut, usedt
JihVe'ry few minutes, and ehe sat uprlgbt, ehle couid not tell hlmn-4t was not possible. arn t
tori d back ber bair, and spoke in a qulte new One day shle was loft at home alone. Sbe had preclai

9elandti Wtb a smill. proposed that Charies Woolforti should accomn- Quic
1% are right, Mr. Woolford. The past le pany the Genoral, who was golug to look at an the Ge

1  ether past-eo very long ago, Loo; It lé moit outlying farta; to ber surprise hoe hati cousenteti,Ba5soca
ait? ie even to recollect IL. Won't you and the two had ritiden away together. She throwi

tr.,dY acquainiauce witb Mr. Woolford beglis was very worn and weary, andi the unushîne of neck,i

kl ;I have nover met blrn before, yon the late October bati no power to obeer ber; lit bead1
t and I trust It May prove a ploasant one." seemeti to maire ber feel more saud. As shle wlien

111À& $he %poire, Mr. Wo)olford'es eyes ecannoti looketi at IL teare welleti from b ler eyes, auti Wiil
ile Oousi -, but she did not. shrink. When roloed slowiy down ber cheteks. They easod ber lu his
1h ke 1hl to sit, lie dropped i mb a chair on sornewbat. It wa8 a relief to know that for a would
btt ohr sidle of the wludow. Thon a new feel- certain Ime shte was fiece; to think, to weep, to the tr

>in u R aîron wa stirred lu hlmn. IlBy do as lshe would. Preentîy ehe wrapped a hand
1 tWat plendldcroatnre !" was bis thouglît, shawl round hier, anti waiked for a white slowiy horror
gaine t the backbone."1 What he suld was, round the croquet lawn, watcbing the wlthereti hi%. 03

hlt l'hallflot bo Mr. Woolford'e fauît If It doos lbaves that eblvered In the passlng wind, thon second
aiind Yours IL cannot be."1 dropped unheedeti to the eartb. Shie went ho a and re

lie 8emiloti again. 66WIli you take luncheon? Beat, placed back amongst the evergreens, anti The:
yf A Broil in the grounds, pernaps ? You eat down there; bier bauds îay ldly in ber iap, bier i

tn'
4
irefer to remalo here snd chat.? By ail white agalu the slow tears rolled down ber face. leati-

trY4,theu.", Anti Mrs. Woolford dl.coursed A lîttie patb led through the evergreens, close Shev
lt'et, birds, nelgbbors, &c. lu the iightest and by the seat, to the gardons in front of the bouse. nozing

enhil5t. style Imaginable. More than once Mr. Mary had been Seateti but a few minutes, when stirely

h.00lfOrt thought, "lBy Jove 1" More tban once a step soundeti On this path-a hurried step-but waris
Dai:sPeriencoti a very real admiration for the sile paid no heed ho It; for there was no One ah to l'lt

4bequiet wornan wbo, aiter the frs sutdeén home wboqe presence couiti concern ber. The bolyt

1lqks bvre ber wounti so well. She wus stop came niear, and Chartes Woolford etooti faceo
r4eth og very diffrent from the simple artiese before bier. tones,
'6 OM lho had Boo bghtiy won, en, ligbtly loft; She iooked ai hlm wlth beati thrown 'back diel I
ld iffrent, " nhmr obstse andi dilated eyes. "6Mr. Woolford-you bore 1" Th.

Wolord matie a great mistake. The shoe said. face1
4hI4the voice, the honcb' of Charles Woolford diYes, I amn bore; I found I hati a headache,"1 withi

Old memories of a love tbought lu o hoi laughed; "iso toit the Generai ho pursue bisg ilati;
?kt1 andj frighteneti lier. She knew the Gene- way alone. I am bore, and you are bore; anti were,
,,ýfrank generous nature weli hy Ibis time, there le no one bore besies. At lasI, at lait!"1 ChE

"QWUItI utot bave foaredt o tlhebim an early And hoe drew niear to ber. beard
'(e(fa dead love; but was the love dead 7? d"No," ee ald, "iob, no! Go away, Mr. Wool- bis ri

bhl t
1 

ho,e p.yes, resting on bier, sot ber pulses ford, go 1" Paradt igWiltly; white that voice tbrillet iber; Go awaY!1 Not If ail the fiends ln bail were hopel
Ore ven the sounti of bis coming stops sont a bore ho drive me," hoie aid fiercely. "id1arn mati look1

lç'~Or throngh her fraune-coulti It ho that tho wlth love 0f you, Mary, mati; do you bear ? Anti111 w
uludeeti dead ? Conscience matie a yousaygoaway? But yon don'L mean it, Mary; aa4kiui

1 art Of lier; file shrank inexpressibly froin you can't ;" and bis toue softenled. ilYou re- no roi%t. 0
g ihe General know of that blîter-sweet member the oid tiays tOO, Weil; you rememiber bims4

k)ad ept the secret; dwelt In dally ln- our walks by the river, when thoesu glintoti that'
Wentiise under bier blushaud's roof with Charles tbrough the trees, anti I triedt o catch bis heams seoii

th* îfOrt, with the secret of a former love ho- upon your wavlng bair. You renembor the olti andt
, itbm a love wblcb, at first, shle thonght hutwtborn, wbere first 1 preseed your bauds, Mi:

h lving st111. while the blossoms fli about our foot. You ro- beal,
hiObarles Woolford bati no sncb tnougbts ah' tnt mem ber that walk from the picnic tbroogli the dules

aj love. lie knew wéll enongh tbat IL bati been summer woode, auti heartea ati lips were joined, have
u On0f many forgotten loves wlth whiciî ho anti you vowed to love me, me only, for ever t" very

i~îî1uNed himeiéei wben wandoriuîg untior lits As a rusbing torrent bis words hati corne; wlille more
Ung alias 8 weli fergotten, that but for the Mary sat pale, ebrinklng, iipeechless. "iAh, bati More

"tu it woultiin i probabillty nover bave selltiot remnemberet I ? Theu hol paused.for an other
b~brtouog b Ui~MMa. 8o ight a tbing, that Instant, andi hi& volce grew Iufnaitely eofi, "iAnti coul<

tVCO the apeil circumslaucep, and Mary's you do, Mary, 1 know yon do. I only bave betin fewt
et rotton anti fear, IL woti, wbeui false; but I arn false uo longer. Anti you, you ou th
t o mind, hartiîy bave cost hlm a sinîgle have aiways been true. O Mary,. my darllug, kinti

~teUu.Asi ws ismmory wa4 rouseti corne to me!t" ilapp
11 tantisornie hreaths offAil!lèr gouuiiîwfeel. Hoeopeneti bis arms ho embraco bier, wbeu
ro Wreafteti to hlm acrosa the years; the"u another armn was stretclieti between hlm andi

t d)u COI(iîess anti avuidance, patent to hlm bler; and,, îurulng, they saw a rigîi ashen-gr4Ly
ILIlisileto others, piquoti lits pride andi face looking tiown on tbema. A~<ove. Sie was a spienîlit woman; brave, " -No," the General saldin ludeep shern toues ; coute

tt t~ilawonderfully self-iossssed; but shouiti anti elooti there stili. an et
hi. 

0
latwlieu the girl hati heen uo wholly Mary uttereti a sort of moan, anti coveret iber conui

ecr t ornan shouiti ho able o ho milo cool face with ber lbands. pri n
011rnhi1r, let lber b)0lever s0 cool antilever diI titi not know my cousin playeti the spy t" folio%

A fui t every 'ither son of Adami? sait Charles, lu the fury of his passion, ah the bisv
lbltho lehwItge of rernorse came ho hlm au. the eudtien anti bopelees check. theV
11 gfght off tiue Gdneral, bis kinluman, wbo hledd"Noîr I that mine playeti the villain," saiti clubs
itr a bard ilfe lu loreign lande, anti known tte General coolly. ilI mot John Sykes, wbo andt

bue(fthe Joys of borne or country util nuw; told me bis fatber bati gone lu market; so 1 beaul
t lb0  lauguie iIt (off. Ho was uiot goiug tb hurt turuoti anti rode home fait, tbinkiiîg ho surprise Ct
iDé,,1 Otioîri, ho only meauît th ave a lithoe you. 1 bave surpriseti you.-But oih, Mary,'wby. Mun,
hlbie the pactime of makuuîg Mary sigl auddtiti you not hell me? If you hati only told mie tion4
blient tremble for him. 0f course ttere lie.d yoin luved i hm before we were marrled, lie of ne

e0l nOthlng of thal with the General-ne ver ehoulti have hati iouse anti lande, but you shoulti lice.
»bh bu, so t ould be no Ioesio hlm. Anti bave been happy 1 Now IL le hoo la o;Icanot On I

1tM ary dt fallen before his fascnatons;îe;blp you. Corne home, Mary ;" anti ho belti out Word
00se hIalea ruxet again ho watcb snd watt bis arm hLo ber. versE

SOlgfor bis preseoce, as a parchedtilrsty Mary'e heart wadi very fuil. Full 0f passiontite talio

It i rutânnig waters-wby, lie Woulti enjoy admiration; fuxl of love anti pride In thîs gente, 20til
a&%Wvlie, anti thon ho wotild ride away. He genorous, kingly Man, whoqe only hhonghh was cind

)41 6VerY Bure of bîmneoif, wu& Mr. Woolford. pardion, pity, belp for ber. But See hivereti rîsell
perh o or passion bati nover mastereul hie wili. andi trombleti ; there wae eometiinl ber anti

eî5D5h forgot tu reflechthat, as hi, hadti Iirixat; ehe couiti noîther epeak nor nove. paIrf
S~ffven hIe passion the rein, Ibis wae flot The çieîîeral spoke again, eherniy Ibis tie. A

0e f a vic tory as it mlgbt seeuu. 4"MIary, come yo u ut." le a1
thei5  enea eigtdta hac oni She rose anti eheadieti bereeif, nuL toucblng equa

tbWî 0charmlîîg; anti thoroughly approvot i hm, but hotding by the seat. IdLtLia mistako"Y causq
Whi routIne of rilng, drivlug, waing, &c.,elle aid; Idyoi do not nutiertanti. I do not love go

ifià " Chrlsotuuucceed inluentabllsbtiig, Mr. Woolforti. Yeare ago, when I was a girl, I they
D't )Mary's efforts vo the coitrary; for shie boveti a mai who calleti himelf Geoffrey Hilton. keep

5<f 14fttere< b. lte fear of self-betrayal, anti It le Mr. Woolford-afld 1-I loathe hlm !hlt s uref
&rb y the flear, aiso, 0f amgring hlm tLoo far. wearîug MY lifo awaLy. Harold, I love yonj, youonove

nf l ail theseoccupations aatîian usements lie 011lyl amost worsbip you, I tbinkVP!"iee aici
(%f - eonaO t l- -4 1- h -br4.de1-w- 0f voIc- g-- e- ritip41-na . k

son, Jutigment, or feeling. Ho was a mati.
and a savage; as sncb he actoti.1
t I arn ho ho fooloti lîke Ibis 7"1 hosalti
y,drawing the gaze of botb te bis tiietortet
rce, anti holding IL there wlth a sort of!
ialon white bis baud elippeti Into bis
Dt anti fell upon a sornething there, a morne-
wbioh, lu hie wanderiglife, ho batigrown i
te carry alwaye about with hlm. "Su 1

o b fooleti like Ibis? Weil, thon, yourI
ous love shah ah ieast do hlm nu gooti 1" I
ck as lightning the pistol was levelletiahleeral'. breast; but It hook tue' fractioni0f
ond te cock 1h. lIn that second Mary hati
'n beref upon hlm, ber arme round bis 1
coverlng hlm ail but the heati; the noble
that bati ralseti ihseif prouti anti happy

iMary hati utteroti those preclous words.
Ih lier bodiy she coveret i hm. Tien, even
smaduxess anti ferocity, C harles Woomlfurti
d have beiti bis baund, but 1h was toi) late;
Lrlgger was pulleti, the bullet speti. The
Swhîich boIt the pishol tiroppeti, a puilliti
r grew into hii face, a tiarknueas feul upont
yen, no that ho coutil nuL see. The noxt few
de4 were as yeaès ho hlm, yeare of agouîy
remorse.
un hoe aw the General supporting Mary;
hoati lny on bis shoultier, but she wvas flot
-no, tbank Heaven, she was flot deati!
was faînt anti paie, anti the blooti was
)g frorn a wuund lu ber arm, but ebe was
ly alive. With a ga,ýpiug cry he moveteh-
le tbemn, as If Lu heip, but tlîe Geuieraleigxeti
n hon keop off, as teo moone noxions anti un-
tbing. Ho looketi at, the pale, siveet, trfle
of hie wlfe, anti murmureti lu tender broken
si. "O Mary, Mary, 1 would rather bave
199
.ougb tho faintnees anti pallor of Mary'e
ber bappînese ebomue; chie epake, îhough
effort. -I arn so glati," eue salid, 6"se ver>'
;I tion't think it le ranchî; but If It je-if I
h te eoven, I arn uo veny gla il,"
arls Wooiford, standing noar, saw anti

-. Ho bad grievous>' elinetanti hobati
rewarti. This love or Mary's hati bocorne
tdise to hlm, anti he was driveu from 1h
elessly for ever. Tiit eth knew. Oune lait
ho gave te ber face; tbouî, ssylug boarsehy,
t'lll senti assistance," weti tto tlue bouse,
ig neither pib>' nor forgivenéss, expressing
unorse. Ho idutstihelp ah otce, antirodle

self to fetcb lte tioctor; thon, after lieariuug
there was no fear for Mary'e lufe, wlthouh

ng eitber of thon agaîn ho went bis way
troublethbem uo mure; as how coulti ho ?
.ry'e wonnd was painful, anti took long tui
1but fiially 1h was cureti; anti a painful arrn
i not Boom a ver>' Bore trouinte wiien you

e ut oscar-eti fnm eartache. Mary was
ruhappy; ehe bat no m'ore secrets andno
-e trouble; neitiien hadth le Geuicral auy.troubles on the score of bie agc, or au>'
ýr score. Wel ased of bis wifo's bovpï ho
Id hear auy minor evile ver>' ighly; the
th met him were but as fioating stnaws

îe deep curreit, of bis mill coulhent. Loyal,
ily General Woolforti! ho tieenved to ho
,y; anti he was.

MSLLANEOUS ITEM.
Co.-uNDRum.-Napanoe bati a conunirnun
est the other evemîimg, at the' conclusion etf
ntertainient :-The firet prize foîr the obt
untirum was% awartied te Mr. William Brownî,
bter, Am etreet, who was the suithuor of the
wiiig :-Wby was the Shah oîf Persia durlng
vigilt h Engianti the greatest card-player lu
world ? Because the' swolls gave up thein
s, the workineuthbrew dowtî their spades,
the' ladies were wltliin an acr' of losing tlir
,rh&, whoîîlho carne ha shuow bis diaunond..
)MMXEMtJ ATIVE MEDALi.-I'he Paris Coin-
uluehe have struck a modal liit cmmemouia-
0 f the fiery ditys ofrMay, 1871, a ndtisizure
iearly 8,000 bas been madie b>' the Paris po-
ýThis modal le abouit the size uf a 5e. plece.
the obvot'se tues aPbrYgian bonniet wihh the
le8 -Conmmune de Paris, 1871."1 Ou the ne.
se, lu a cirele, Vs Inscri bet (tratiilatouI), "Bat.
ou of Petroi-ets, callet iblteuî of Thunier,
li May', 1871,"11blwhIite nide tht' cirele le a se.
i i nscri5'tlotl(trBiilBhlti), -"The citizexe Pa.
Mie anti Giffault organizeti bands of wumon
Lchiltiren, Witt. brushes aud saucepan, te
ut auntifine the walls of the h'îuees."1
LMOTHEaS Lov&-What anu unelfieb thlinq
kmohhler's love for ber baby ! Noo(therevet
aIs iL. Chiltiron love thoir parents partly ho.
se they are necessary bu tbemn-ecai 5 0i ail

>d thingq are the gîfis uf tlîeln hanude-becausfe
, are the :ondenrfu, powerful creatureswbic

es. The all-abso(rbing love of after-ulfe It
oer q ulte uneelfsb.- We love bath passiouiatel y
1tentienly, perbaps ; but IL le because w'
w ourselves te ho beloveti-becauso0f the,

HDMOYbOUS BcRa"s.

idWliÀv," saiti a toaciier ho a pupli, d"makeai
you foot uuccîmfortable aften yeu have donn
wroug?" diMy papa's big leather utrap," freel.
ingi>' replieti the boy.

AT a public gatberiuîg lately une of the getutie-
men present was calleti upon for a speech, andi
Ibis la heîw ho respontieti: 4 Gentlemen sud
wumnen, 1 ain't nu speechen. Mure'n hwonty
years back 1 camne bore s pon idl«oh boy, anti
now what are I17"

A BLUSIRING. damegel calle t ah te offIce of a
paper a fow daye si nce sudi nq uiret for 14papers
for. a week back," anti that innocent youg pub-
lieher's clenk thoughît she wantoti penhape a
sickiug-plasher, insteati of a buntile of papere
siultable for a bushîe.

Oua Teutonie frienti Johannes K- entereti
one of otîr dtg stores anti thus atidresiet oneoaf
tho clerks:

"6Toctor, I feel sig ail ofen, unti te beebles dette
mue 1 botter take une fIselck."1

"Ail right, Sir," says the cîerk. ilWilli yon
bave a dose of salLe on some purgative pille 7"1

Veil, vot Lt cuet for dem suitie V"
"Ton cents, Sir."
"Undti ow m uch for dem flsickîug pill?"
11'I, give you a dose at the same price.."

After a, vain searcb in hie pockot for the ne-
quireti suru, ho asket:

déTocton, you tout got no second-band fssilck-
lng pills. alu'h you'Z"

64WHILEC Mr. anti Mrs. Edinl Pawling wene
rldiug tbnoughi Wooueten streot, Frlday afternooui,
tbey wene stoppet b>' a etranger wlLb a book
utîten hie arm, who came up ho the wagon anti
sait ho bati calieti at thoir bouse bub titi not
finti thonahh omle, andti ook the liberty of adi-
dreslug thema now. Ho explaineti that bîe wa"
canvasug for aneat litle work ontîtieti44 Help,4
for the Home Cîrcle," beluîg a collection of
thîougbts of the beet ruIntis 0f thoetige, a work
tutat was adaptedti o a langer circleo0f restions
than auy other extant, aud onie whioh muet
necessanil>'lîtprove the tone of domestlo lîfe,
adtithIe neflnement ant Iintelligence of soclet>',
andti11 the beartit of ail witb a longing for the
purer thîngi of-Juet theon Mr. P1awling'e horse
steppeti aheati, and dragged une whoel of the
wagonî iglît oaver the foot of the speaker. With
a bowi of agon>' the mlitenabie man droppedti o
the grounît, andi thon limmedlaLely eprang up
agaîn, aud taking the lujuiret member Up lt
both bands, anti utili bowling dienail>', boupeti
acrousho the sitio-walk. Mr. Pawllug walted a
reasouuable letîgtil of lime, but seeiug that bue3
mauî sioweti nu Intention of resuming the hople,
ho drovo on."

IlSoMsauoDv who was comlng dowu Main
etreet aiton the nain a few eveningu ego, swing.
In g anu tunbrelia anti smoking a pipe, at tracteti
thie attention of leolateti membere of the' lire
tiepanîmeut atit entbussmtlc ouhsiders, wbo, Iii
turît, attnachet hie attention te the fact that bis
umbrebia was on lire, andtihîe fine gaînlng
volume at ever>' swing of the matenial footing
IL B>' Ibis lime a boy, with astonlsbing pro-
sence of m ld, hati attachoti the street buse, anti
Immotiatel>'hum bardeti the man wlth the
cooling elemenî. Thon the man tbnew the nm.
brella auid wont for the boy, auîd the boy,
frighonod b>' the prospecterf danger, busthlits
presence of uninti, snd turueul the buse square
ln the niatî' face. The force wags o great as ho
knock the man coin pletet>' froun his foot andtieh
drive hlm inho a lîaichway. Wben ho tbnew
the umbrella, 1h struck un olti lady nameul

tByxbee, anti ho disappeaneti towîî the halchway
juet ilu hune te avoit an awfut kick sent after
hlm b>'thie indignant Mr. Byxbee, anti whiloh
teprîvoti that gentleman of bis balance, anti
meu& bt ie a iota thie batohiway sud on top of
the tireuicheioabject af bis ahl.eck. They were
boib helpeti ont hy the people who congregahed,
anti, withl the exception of a few scratches, were
not I.nJuned. The umibrella wues nilneti, anti Mrs.
Byxbee losi. a breautpin."-Daabury iYeîva.

A MAýN nameti Gilse>', wbu, b>' strict oconoun>'
anti severe iutiustny, bas aucceoee lu getting

*bis famil>' a littie place, free of Incumbrances,
was tishlng tn Stîi river, n'ear the Beaven brook
m nlis, ami Sundes> afternoon. Aitor sitlîîg on

*the bank ion a couple of honnît, without catching
ianytbing, ho was gratilledti ho 500ou a figit stonp

Ini Iho water, a snapplug-hurhhe suunlug Itseof.
The butt-enti of the hurtle was towart i hm, anti

rho thought ho woulti capture 1h; but whlîe ho
r was iooklng for a place ho stotp, the Imîtle
.graveiy turnoul arount without bis knowîedge
1anti when ho got lu reacbluîg distance, anti bout

tiown ho t.ake boiti of wbat natutre tiesigned
shout ho takeut bolti of whlhantiuing a enap-

*ping tertio, Ibat sociable animai ju reacheti
î out anti took haIt of Mn. Gilsey's baud with a
r grasp that left no donbt of its alucerît>'. The

8 brieke of the- unfurtunato man arouteti saue of
Dthe nelgbbors, but wben Ibe>' arrîveti Il was loi)

lahe W beho0f an>' henofiltho hlm, or oven ho
ithemnelves, for t.bey met ceaught a glîmpîte of e
ibarelieatied mant haring over the bill, swinglng
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OUR PUZZLKR.

125. CENTRAL DELETIONS.
1. An animnal, a garmet; 2. A Christian

naine, a tiLe; 3. Tha apex, a bridge; 4. A
Crown, niud ; 5.A.ciown, asubalteru ; 6. Aser.
p)ent, et fumaI. nana; 7. A cure, te prasarve; 8
An Indian province, parpaudicular te tha base»

126. LITERAL CHARADE.
In hall, net ln rar; stick, net lu cane ; vauit

îlot in bound ; noise, net lu soe ; throw, flot lu
Iling ; rope, net ln string ; owl, but net lu bat ;
.log, not ln ct ; black, net lu brown ; and my
whole'sIà an Englisb saaport town.

127. CHARADE.
My lirst la very swaet,

And fromn my whola la taken;
Second lu a school you1il meet,

Or Ilm very mucb mistaken.

lit suitry climesu my whole lis fouud
Wher anad dlaborls cheap;

But water'd wall must ba the grouud,
The geodly creps te raeap.

128. ANAGRAMS.

1. Van D vîsît Nule god ; 2. Rot doon; 3.
J-ub, iag bald curser ; 4. 0, rabble, ha hew ? ne,
ran, brute ; 5. Sea, Richard kilts ; 6. O, dafand
n~ le; 7. A war, eh, cairm boy ? 8. Ya seld trua
inagîcal lora ; 9. Go, oid boy, end grog uer arr;
10. Wall, air, hali veuom ode; 11. Jobs, noue N.

129. VERBAL CHARADE.
In gora, aud boar,- nd soar, aud roar;
lu bribe, and tribe, sud sida, aud wlde ;
In resut, and crest, and besi, and nesI;
Iu glow, and biow, and rew, aud bow ;
Iu swell, and dwail, and bell, aud mal;
Spaîl, and tell a naina knewn wall.

180. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.
Tha Iitiais aud fiuais of the foilowlug <whlch

oire ail geegrephical words) wili naina Iwa citiez
ofHiudotan. Hog aud 1,056 a ; terra aud 101
o; so, as 1,000 ; rum adi1a; greba and 1,050 ;
àtir and 51 ; pope and 100 r; rear aud 1,050;
these tan rate and 501 ; a t0S sud a 51 a ; noes
anid 2,500 n.

131. LOGOGRIPH.

A huudred aud two, and flfty-flva added to me'
tran.sposad arlght., will show what aIl geod fiel-
lews should b..

132. EXTRACTIONS.
1. My fBraI you wil l ot Ulke te sea.
2. Au animal lu this you sea.
3. Upon mesî people thase hava beau.
4. And lu the gerden thbs la seou.

188.fSQUARF4W0R.DKý. ,-
1. To tum back ; an editor ; a clty ln Itly;

pe rt.siulng te tb. power of saalug; revarsed ; te
rave ; te Journey.

2. An instrument te rase welghls ; te run
.iway prlvately ; a foldng deer, wfth the lest
two latters reversed ; to puff up ; tecaroua.

134. CHARADES.
I.

A Latin preposlllon pleaae Put doWn for my

A ltti. cake, MY second, You'll land wheu I'sa
rehearsed.

To frlak about wllh maasurad staps Wit prove ta
ha my third;

It's doue ail over Europe where muslc's te ha
heerd.

61 More Ihan eriough,' my whole doas mean;
I hope by this the auswar's seau.

The 11mb of au anImTal fIratIslarackouad;
And 1he werld, wa are told, wlll comn@ te my se.

coud ;
A beai of iight la my thîrd (transpose);
And 1h. whole somethIug fabulons w111 diîscloea.

185. ARITHLMETICAL PUZZLE.
The aurna of two numbars are 10 and 20 ras.

pectlvely ; sud oua taken fron aach of the large
îîumbars leaves the same lu aach case. W*hat
-ire the numbers ?

136. CHARADE.

Se innocent!l aud yaî that man
Thelr kînduesesbouid forego -

Anud maire of hlm the thlng yen see,
Aud 44dresa hlmn ouI" for show.

Whet wlll becoeaf t hem for il,
Whara geod folk look te go ?

And yat one's nax, yen may have fonud,
WiU sometimas do the aie;

CAISUS'8CASKET.

SATUNIDAY, Oct. 181h, 1873.

»0 AU comunfeaiUon#,reWatng leo he4amu8t
be addressed l-CHiE(KMATz, London, Ont."'

.** We shoul.d be happyj le receive a fewu .n-

Publi8hed lwvo-move or three-meve probiems for

10 CORRESPONDENTS.

ALÎ'VL lWhitby.-Your analyses of Problams Nos.
7 and Wisre quitu correct. W.e au enîy accapt No.
16, which 1, given halow, fer tb. remsous statad last
week.

DAmÂRÎis.-Yeur requast shah b. attandad te.

PROBLEMNoN. Il.

BY '6 ALPHA," Whitby.
BLACK.

WHITIC.

White Le play aud mata in Lw o mes.

PROBLEMNoN. 12.

By T. D. S. Mooaa.
BLACE.

WHITE.

White Le play sud mate in bye meves.

SOLUTION TO Fia., cm No. 7.

White.
1. K. te Q. Kt. lst.
2 Mates soc.

Black.
e1 - Any mova.

SOLUTION TO P) <'BLENO,. 

Whiite. .Black.
1. P. te B 8th claiming B. 1. Noves.
2. B. mates.

SOLUTION TO PROUS.U NO. 9.

1.P wJ*ie Black.
i.P-toK. IL th eta1iii t 1Any meve

2. Mates.

SOLUTIOIN TO PMOWLCàiNO>. 10.

White.
1 * R. te Q. 5th.
I. Mates sc.

Blacko.
1.Anythiug.

INSTRUCTION IN CIIESS.
By 6"CHECKMÉATE."

My Dic.eR RACDIBS,-WO viii resuma aour exainn
ation of gamas, ilinstratiuq Lb.e"Philidor Dafanc,"
with the fllowing, played b>' a arty cf amateurs,
Ibreaeon soh ide, lu consultation:

(lAME NO. 5.

W ite>lhidor De/aire. Bak

1 -P. toK. 4tb1. P. teK.4th.
2. Kt. te K. B. 3rd. 2

. P. toQ. 3rd.
dao tK.- B. 3rd is not 900d; it is ganeraliî best to
fend witb a pawu or miner place.

3. P. teQ. 4tb. 3. P. taes P
4. Q. takes P. 4. B. toq. L2;d.

lu games 3 sud 4. Lb. secoud Nîsiers at this peint
advanced Lb. Q. Kt. to att&ck Lb. Q- ft.r sds
playing B. te Q* 2. Thi s 1ov for Black is rec -
mandad hy Mr. Boden, aud la prafarred by Jaenisoh
tote b.moe.prviol>'giveil.

5. B. Loer .B. 4tb.
Opinion is divided seilo where tbig B.shudb

played. If advanced a square farther, the followiugara the moves likely te ceur :
5. B. te K. Kt. 5. Kt. toQ.B3

Black countar-attacks the Queen.
6. B. akes Q. Kt. takea Q.
é7- Kt. takas Kt. K. takes B.

6. Q.to Q.2nd. 5. Kt. to. Q. B. 3rd.

Yuu will observe that White cannot counter-attack
by B. te K. Kt. 5th now witbotin sinz a pieca.

6. B.- te K. 2nd.
7. Kt. te Q B. 3rd. 7. Kt. te K. 13. 3rd.
8. B. te K. 2nd.

Black can achieva nething by playing 8. B. te K.
Kt. 5th, and this B. might, therefora, be posted where
hae will have greater scoe. Soearacommerid in-
stead of the move ini the taxt 8 B. to Q. 3rd or Q. B. 4th;
others 8. Castlas (Q. R.) and 9 B. te Q. 3rd. Either
are, doubtlass, bett.er than the moe in this game.

S. Casties.
9. Castles, Q. sida. 9. Kt. te K. Kt. Sth.

Threateniug te Lake the B. P. and simultanaously
attack both Rooks.

10. K. R. te K. B. lot. 10. B. te K. 3rd.
11. P. te K. R. 3rd .

You must aven be watcbful that whan yen drive
an adverse pieca from hi, position that yen do net
force bim te a square leas advantageus te yoursalf.

Il. K. Kt. te K. 4th.
12. P. teK. Kt. 4Lh. 12. B. toK. B. 3rd.
13. Kt. Le Q. 5Lh.

The exchaugas which this mova brings about do
net result favorabLy fer White. Youug playars are
veryfn c aing a ratLi amengst the men in

thsway, but yen should study well lhat for avery
man yen disposa of yen geL an aquivalant aithar in
men or position. In this case White gats an aqual
numbar of men, but bis position ie by ne means im-
proved, as the saquai shows.

13. B. taesKt.
14. P. akas B. M. Kt. te. Kt.
15. B. takes Kt. 15. Kt. te K.- 4th.
16. B.- Le K.-4tb.

A manifeat blunder, which givas the Black allies
an irrasistibla attack. B.toK. 2ndisamorenatural
move.

16. Kt. te Q. B. 5tb.
17. B. takas K. R. P. (ch.)

Thera a pears te ha ne better meve. If the Black
K. tak as ý *, White replies 18. Q. te Q. 3, (ch.) and
takes Lh. Kt. next me..

17. K.- te R. lst.
18. te0 . 3rd 18. B. tekes Q. Kt. P. (ch.)
19. KtoQ. KL.st. 19. P. te Q. Kt. 4tb.
20.Q.o K. B - th 0.Pte K.-Kt. 3rd.
21: B. kas Kt. P. 21. P. takas B.
22. Q. takes P. 22. Q. te K.- B. Srd .

If R. takes B. White would win iL hi checking at
R. 6Lh.

23. Q. teR. 5Lb (ch.) 23. K. teKt. lot.
2.. teKt. th (ch.) 24.Qý.takasQ

25 takes Q. 25. . te K. B.6h
6: R. t .Le 2.Q"R oK B-lt
27 takas r. 26Q.RteKB.lt

jlad they played R. te Q. Kt. 3rd with the hope cf
winning the B. and Kt. in axchaDga for iL, Lb. follow-
ing pretty variation weuld havae courrad :

27. R. te Q. Kt. 3. R. takes B. P.
28. R. takas R. R. takes R.
29. R. akas B., and Black givas mate in four

movas.
T47- R. takes Q.- R.

23. P. Le K. R. 4tb. 2S. B. te K. B. 3rd.
And White gava up thea(lame.

GAME NO. 6.

Philidor De/onte.

White. Black,.

Mat. Suis. MR. £Siz.
1. P. te K. 41b. 1. P. Le K. 4tb.
2. Kt. Le K. B. 3rd. 2. P. te Q . 3rd.
3.* P. te Q. 4th. 3. P. akes P.
4. Kt. takas P.

Iu Lb. previons games the attack bar. cspturad
the Pawu with bis Quaan. 4 .t .4h

Libaratiug bis K. B. and attacking Lb. Black K. P.
At oea ima tis wau tbought a vary powerfui move
but lattarly strong players are net se mncb incîiued
te adopt iL. If 4. Kt. te K. B. 3rd, Black replies 5.
Kt. te Q. B. 3rd.

5. P. te K.- 5Lh.
Should b. play instaad of tbis

5. Kt. te K.- B. 3rd P. takes P.
6: Q. takes Q. K. takas Q

5. B. teQ.B. 4tb.
If White had nov advauced P. Le Q B. 4th, Black

wouid hava ra5spended 6. B. Le Q. Kt. 5tb (ch.)
6. B. te K.3rd. 6. Kt LeK. 2nd.
7. P. te K. 6th.

IL is net usually geod policy te trade off Lb. centra
Pawu for Lb. K. B. P. 11.e ught te have brongbt
eut bis places.- 7. P. takas P.

8. Kt. takas P. 8. B. te Q. KL. 6th (ch.)
q. P. te Q. B. Ird. 9. B. takas Kt.

WVhite migbt have won Lb. B. P. new vithout any
danger.

In. P. Lakes B. 10. CatLies.
il. B. Le Q. 3rd. 11. B. te K.- B. 4h.
12. Castles. 12. Kt. to Ë . 3rd.
13. P. se Kt. 5Lb. 13. KL. Le K. 4tb.
14. B. Lakes B. 14. Kt. akes B.
1.5. B. te K. B. 4tb. 15. Kt. Le K. Kt. 3rd.
16. Q. te Q. 2nd. 16. P. te Q. 5Lh.

lVîth Lb. intention of winning the axchauge by 17.
Kt. takas B., aud 18. Kt. te K. 6th, but bis eppoent
does Dot give hlm thae ppertuuity.

17. B. te K. Kt. 5Lh. 17. Itto Q. 3rd.
18. Q. te Q. rd. 18. k to tK. 4tb.
19. .- oQKt. 3rd (eh.) 19. K. te R. lst.
20. KI.tQo Q. 2nd. 20. Q. te K.- Kt. 3rd.
21. B. te K. B.- 4th. 21. KL. te R. 5tb.

Tbraatening mate
22. B. te Kt. 3rd. 22. R. te K. B. 5Lh.
23. K. R. Lo K.- lat. 2s. R.to K. let.

White's position appears te b. full of difficulties,
wbicb this niove doas net saem likaly Le lessen. [Je
migbt perbaps with btter affect bava played 23. Kt.
te Q. 6tb, and then if bis opponant should attack bis
Q. with R., h.mightcouutar-attack by24. Rt. toQ. B.1
4th-2. K. Le K. R. lst. 24. R. takas P.

25. Kt. te Q. B. 4Lb.
Of course if B.- akas th. R., mata iustantly foi-

lova.
25. Q. R. te K. . It.

26- Kt. takes Kt. 26. Q. te, K. Sth.
1 ýWhit. makas a moot gallaut defence, but Lb. fates
ara agaluet him.

27. Kt - te K. B. 3rd.
He d..re net take the Q. on account of the impend..

in£ mateQ. teK. Kt. 5Lh.
29. Kt. takes Kt. . te K. 7tb.
29. B. takes R.

And the gaine is in Black's possession.
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